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CHAPTER I .
DRAMATEC TREATMENT OP TIE ARTIST IN GERMANY IN THE 19th
CENTURY.
The p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  the a r t i s t - h e r o  in  1 9 th -cen tu ry  
\
German drama -  the t i t l e  i t s e l f  o f  t h i s  study  
a u to m a t ic a l ly  s u g g e s ts  s e v e r a l  q u e s t io n s  which demand 
an answer. One obvious q u e s t io n  c e r t a in ly  sp r in g s  to > 
mind -  What kind o f  drama c o n ta in s  an a r t i s t - h e r o ?  -  
o r ,  in  o th er  words, what i s  an a r t is t-d ra m a ?  I t s  
d e f i n i t i o n  i s  in e v i t a b ly  e l a s t i c ;  i t  i s  co n stru c ted  
around an a r t i s t  as c e n tr a l  f i g u r e .  W ithin  t h a t  broad 
framework many i l lu m in a t in g  d e t a i l s  may however be 
added. The a r t i s t - h e r o  may appear a s  p a in te r ,  sculptor)  
p o et ,  m u sic ia n , a c t o r ,  or even as a more p a s s iv e  kind  
o f  a r t i s t — the d i l e t t a n t e .  He may be a f ig u r e  founded 
on h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t  ancMbearing a famous name, or he 
may be an a r t i s t  c rea ted  by the  d r a m a t is t ' s  
im a g in a t io n . The drama woven around t h i s  c e n tr a l  
ch a ra cter  may be e i t h e r  comedy or tra g e d y , t r e a t i n g  a 
f a r c i c a l  s i t u a t i o n  or a s e r io u s  human problem.
And why, one may ask , should  one t r e a t  p a r t i c u la r ly  
the German a r t is t-d ra m a  o f  the  19th  century? Does t h i s  
form o f  drama have any s p e c i a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  in  the  
Germany o f  th a t  period? I t  i s  true th a t  the form
(5)
has a p la ce  in  the l i t e r a t u r e  o f  many lan gu ages;  "but
- German l i t e r a t u r e  i s  u n u su a lly  r i c h  in  examples o f  i t *
These examples are to  he found over  a number o f  c e n tu r ie s j
h u t i t  i s  in  the  19 th  century  i n  p a r t i c u la r  th at th ey
abound# A t o t a l  o f  over  th ree  hundred dramas, w r i t t e n
during  th a t  per iod  and concern ing  a r t  and the  a r t i s t ,
t e s t i f i e s  to  t h i s  fa c t#  W ilhelm Waeizoldt makes t h i s
comment on the p o p u la r ity  o f  th e  a r t is t -d ra m a  in  the
Germany o f  the 19 th  century:- rIn  D eutsch land  wachsen
d ie  fM a ler-P o eten ! so v i e l  d ic h t e r  a l s  in  den ttbrigen
LMndem, und das 19 , Jahrhundert i s t  r e ic h e r  a l s  d ie
vorhergegangenen an Beziehungen zw ischen L i t e r a t u r  und
(1)
h ild e n d e r  K unst#1 The 19 th  century does ind eed  throw 
the a r t i s t  and h i s  problems in t o  c le a r  r e l i e f  in  a 
v a r ie t y  o f  w ays. In  the e a r ly  Romantic p e r io d ,  fo r  
i n s t a n c e ,  the  a r t i s t  was regarded as an o b je c t  o f  
p e c u l ia r  i n t e r e s t ,  h i s  g r e a tn e s s  was adored and h i s  
t a l e n t  h e ld  up f o r  the study and adm iration  o f  a l l *  T his  
Romantic age seems to have been the  most f r u i t f u l  time
(1) fW echselwirkungen zwischen d eu tsch er  M alerei und Dichtung  
im 19 . Jahrhundert• 1 In  Jahrbuch des F re ien  Deutschen  
H o c h s t i f t s o  1913# p*13.
w ith in  the cen tury  fo r  th e  produ ction  o f  the  a r t i s t -d r a m a .  
Only s l i g h t l y  l e s s  f r u i t f u l  however i s  the n e x t  l i t e r a r y  
movement o f  the  cen tu ry  -  th e  R e a l i s t  movement. I t s  
t h e o r ie s  aga in  have p a r t i c u la r  h ea r in g  upon the a r t i s t ,  
whose d ev o t io n  to  i n t a n g ib le  v a lu e s  c o n tr a s t s  sh arp ly  w ith  
the contemporary o b s e s s io n  w ith  th e  m a t e r ia l .  L ater  in  
the  century i n t e r e s t  i s  once aga in  fo cu ssed  d i r e c t l y  upon 
the  a r t i s t  and h i s  a r t .  The A e s t h e t i c  movement, esteem in g  
im a g in a tio n  above r e a l i t y ,  g iv e s  new l i f e  to  the form o f  
drama in  which the  c e n tr a l  f ig u r e  i s  the t r a d i t io n a l  
champion o f  the  im a g in a tio n  -  the  a r t i s t .
I f  one a c c e p ts  the  f a c t  th a t  the  a r t is t -d r a m a  was a 
genre which appealed  s tr o n g ly  to  German d r a m a tis ts  i n  the  
19 th  cen tu ry , one must observe  any development during  
t h a t  p er iod  in  the genre a s  a w h o le . One a s p e c t  in  which  
such developm ent may be seen concerns th e  p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  
the a r t i s t - f i g u r e  i t s e l f .  There i s  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
i n f i n i t e  v a r i e t y  in  the  treatm en t o f  the  h ero . He may, 
f o r  in s t a n c e ,  a s  has a lre a d y  been in d ic a t e d ,  be a 
h i s t o r i c a l l y  r e a l  a r t i s t  o r ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, an 
e n t i r e l y  f i c t i t i o u s  c r e a t io n .  Of th e s e  two t y p e s ,  the  
h i s t o r i c a l  seems to have been by f a r  the  more popular in  
the 19th  cen tu ry . In  th e  case  o f  the f i c t i t i o u s  a r t i s t -
(7)
h e r o , b i s  p o p u la r ity  appears to reach  i t s  c lim ax in  
Romantic t im e s ,  to wane a f t e r  1830 , during the  y ea rs  when 
f i d e l i t y  to  r e a l i t y  was v a lu ed  h i g h ly ,  in c r e a s in g  then  
aga in  in  th e  l a s t  decade o f  the cen tu ry  when fa n ta s y  was 
en jo y in g  renewed fa v o u r 0
Apart a l t o g e t h e r  from th e  type o f  a r t i s t  chosen as the  
dram atic h e r o ,  the  treatm ent which he r e c e iv e s  v a r ie s  
g r e a t l y ,  two main t e n d e n c ie s  b e in g  r e a d i ly  d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e .  
Some a r t i s t - h e r o e s  are p r e sen ted  in  a pu re ly  s u p e r f i c i a l  
manner and from an e x te r n a l  p o in t  o f  v iew ; o t h e r s ,  on the  
o th e r  hand, are  t r e a te d  w ith  c le a r  i n s i g h t  in t o  th e  r e a l  
meaning o f  t h e i r  l i f e  and work# Many are the in s t a n c e s  in  
which the d r a m a t is t ,  w h ile  ch oosin g  an. a r t i s t  as h i s  
c e n tr a l  c h a r a c te r ,  does n o t  take any account o f  th e  f a c t  
th a t  he i s  an a r t i s t  and in  th a t  r e s p e c t  d i f f e r e n t  from  
o th e r  men, but t r e a t s  him m erely  as the  hero o f  an in t r ig u e  
in  w hich the  p l o t  i s  a l l - im p o r t a n t .  Such h ero es  are  
a r t i s t s  in  name a lo n e ,  and might a s  w e l l  be tradesmen fo r  
a l l  the im portance which i s  a t t r ib u t e d  to t h e i r  r e a l  
v o c a t io n .  Dramas in  which the a r t i s t  i s  p r e sen ted  thus  
occur predom inantly b e fo r e  1830 , th e s e  dramas b e in g  fo r  the  
most p art l ig h t - h e a r t e d  fa r c e s  or  i n t r ig u e s  whose s o le  
m erit  l i e s  in  t h e i r  e x te r n a l  e le m e n ts .  A s l i g h t l y  l e s s
(8)
s u p e r f i c i a l  type o f  a r t is t -d r a m a  which, i s  a l s o  found 
m ainly in  the e a r ly  years  o f  th e  cen tu ry  but w hich
co n tin u es  to  appear t h e r e a f t e r  from time to  t im e , bears
'■■■■■: ( 
Nthe fo l lo w in g  d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e s .  P lo t  i s  emphasised !
above a l l ;  importance i s  however a t t r ib u t e d  in  some
measure to  the f a c t  th a t  the hero i s  an a r t i s t  and
* ' !
e lem ents o f  a r t i s t i c  c r i t i c i s m  may form the m a te r ia l  o f
d i s c u s s io n .  ‘ .
W hile some a r t is t -d r a m a s  s c a r c e ly  m er it  the name, t h e i r
h eroes  b e in g  p resen ted  fo r  the most part as com p lete ly  i
normal men, o th e r s  t r e a t  the  a r t i s t  as the cen tre  o f  the
( i )
dram atic i n t e r e s t ,  em phasis ing  h i s  unusual type o f  work
The c r e a t iv e  work o f  the a r t i s t - h e r o  i s  g e n e r a l ly  M
p resen ted  i n d i r e c t l y  in  the framework o f  the drama, i-ts  |!
. . . . . . . . . . .  j  I
a c tu a l  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  on a s ta g e  in v o lv in g  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
o f  a t e c h n ic a l  n a tu r e .  None th e  l e s s ,  some a r t i s t - h e r o e s  j
are shown, in  the very  a c t  o f  c r e a t io n  -  fo r  in s t a n c e ,  the  ]
I i
hero o f  8 .W iese1s Beethoven (Drama in  d r e i  Acten* In  D re i !
■  .............  ■■ ■—  i
Dr amen. L e ip z ig ,  1836) • For an argument concern ing  a 
p a r a l l e l  case  in  the 18th  c en tu ry , see  the a r t i c l e  by E.M. j 
W ilk inson  in  P u b lic a t io n s  o f  the E n g l ish  Goethe S o c i e t y . >|
New S e r i e s ,  vo l.X V . C a r d if f ,  1946. p . 96: * Goethe* s 
*Tasso*. The Tragedy o f  a C rea tiv e  A r t i s t . *  j
and unique n a tu r e .  Far from c o n c e n tr a t in g  on the pu re ly  
e x te r n a l  f e a tu r e s  o f  p lo t  and c h a r a c te r ,  many d r a m a tis ts
p s y c h o lo g ic a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the  a r t i s t ,  t r e a t in g  h i s  
l i f e ,  work, n a tu re  and problems i n  a g r e a t  v a r ie t y  o f  
a s p e c t s .
The d r a m a tis t  who em phasises th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l ly  
i n t e r e s t i n g  a s p e c t s  o f  th e  a r t i s t  and h i s  work has  
o b v io u s ly  a unique o p p o r tu n ity  o f  i d e n t i f y i n g  h im s e l f  
w ith  h i 3 h e r o ,  and o f  e x p r e s s in g  through him h i s  own 
em otions and o p in io n s  as  an a r t i s t .  The a r t is t -d r a m a  i s  
from t h i s  p o in t  o f  v iew  a p e c u l ia r ly  s u b j e c t iv e  form. The 
c l o s e  con n ec tio n  between hero and d r a m a t is t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
a s  regards t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  v iew s on a r t  and the a r t i s t f s 
l i f e ,  i s  seen  fo r  in s ta n c e  in  the  case  o f  the  g r e a t
The hero o f  t h i s  drama c l e a r l y  r e f l e c t s  Goe
a t t i t u d e  to  th e  l i f e ,  n a tu re  and tragedy  o f  the a r t i s t ,  and 
i n  many l a t e r  c a se s  one i s  d e e p ly  c o n sc io u s  o f  t h i s  
p e r so n a l ,  s u b je c t iv e  p a r t i c ip a t io n  by th e  d ra m a tis t  i n  the  
f a t e  o f  h i s  a r t i s t - c h a r a c t e r *
In  the v a r io u s  dramas o f  the  19 th  cen tu ry  i n  w hich the  
a r t i s t  i s  p r e se n te d ,  i t  i s  n o t i c e a b le  th a t  d i f f e r e n t
take a s  t h e i r  su b je c t -m a t te r  the  in n er  v a lu e  and
precu rsor  o f  the 1 9 th -c en tu r y  German a r t i s t
( 1 0 )
a s p e c t s  o f  h i s  l i f e  and work c o n s ta n t ly  come in to  
prom inence. Some o f  th e se  a s p e c t s  -  the a r t i s t ’ s a t t i t u d e  
to  h i s  own a r t ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  -  r ecu r  r e p e a t e d ly ,  w h ile  
w ith in  th e  a s p e c t s  th em se lves  a freq u en t s h i f t i n g  o f  
emphasis from one problem to  an oth er  may be o b serv ed .  
C onsidering  the  c lo s e  bond between d ra m a tis t  and a r t i s t -  
h e r o ,  any d e f i n i t e  trend  d i s t in g u i s h a b le  in  th e se  
v a r ia t io n s  in  the  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  the a r t i s t  may r e f l e c t  
to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t  th e  a e s t h e t i c  t e n d e n c ie s  o f  th e  per iod  
i n  which the  dramas were w r i t t e n .  The fo l lo w in g  study  
aims a t  ex p osin g  th e  v a r io u s  a s p e c t s  o f  th e  a r t i s t ’ s 
p e r s o n a l i t y  and l i f e  w hich occu r  most f r e q u e n t ly  in  the  
a r t is t -d r a m a  s .  An attem p t w i l l  then be made to  
d i s t i n g u i s h  any s i g n i f i c a n t  trend  in  the  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  
th e  a r t i s t - h e r o  and to  d i s c o v e r  whether t h i s  corresponds  
to  the g e n e r a l  contemporary a t t i t u d e  to  a r t  and the  
a r t i s t .
The 1 9 th -cen tu ry  a r t is t -d r a m a s  vary g r e a t ly  n o t  o n ly  ' 
as fa r  as  depth o f  trea tm en t i s  concerned but als©  from 
th e  p o in t  o f  v iew  o f  l i t e r a r y  v a lu e .  Many, w r i t t e n  by 
minor d r a m a t is t s ,  are  p r a c t i c a l l y  devoid  o f  a r t i s t i c  
m e r it ,  t h i s  b e in g  the case  p a r t i c u la r ly  among th o s e  
i n t r ig u e s  and fa r c e s  in  which th e  deeper  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f
( 11 )
a r t  and th e  a r t i s t  i s  ig n o r e d ,  or  where contemporary, 
a l lu s i o n  i s  emphasised a t  th e  expense o f  th ou gh t. In  
t h i s  t h e s i s  the  minor dramas w i l l  th e r e fo r e  be used  
l a r g e ly  a s  secondary ev id en ce  to supplement the  
c o n c lu s io n s  d er iv ed  from the dramas in  which the a r t is t-*  
hero i s  t r e a te d  w ith  g r e a te r  i n s i g h t  -  dramas such as  
G r i l lp a r z e r * s Sappho, H ehbel! s sk etch  Per P i c h t e r , 
H ofm annsthal*s Per Tor und der  Tod and Hauptmannf s P ie
TTT :
v er sunkene Glo ek e•
(1) Owing to the n e c e s s i t y  throughout the t h e s i s  o f  
r e p e a te d ly  r e f e r r in g  to in d iv id u a l  dramas, f u l l  
b ib l io g r a p h ic a l  d e t a i l s  are g iv en  on ly  on the f i r s t  
mention o f  a drama. T h e r e a f te r ,  i t s  t i t l e  and d ate  o f  
p u b l ic a t io n  are quoted on i t s  f i r s t  m ention w ith in  each  
chapter  or c h a p te r - s e c t io n  (as in  Chapter I I ) • In  the  
case  o f  Sappho, Per P ic h t e r , Per Tor und der Tod and P ie  
versunkene G loeke, m erely the t i t l e s  are quoted a f t e r  th e  
f i r s t  complete r e fe r e n c e .
Throughout the t e x t  the f o l lo w in g  a b b r e v ia t io n s  are  used:  
P«S. : P eutsche 3 chaubfl.hue s e i t  L ess in g  und
SchrSder b i s  a u f  d ie  n e u e s te  Z e i t .
: Pram atische Werke.
— : Gesammelfe dram atische Werke jj-
Li
( 12 )
GoWo : Gesamnielte Werke „
N*d«Se : N eu este  d e u tsche Schaubflhre»
S . dr ,W o : sSm m tliche dram atise  be Werk e ,
a.W. ; Sflmmtliche Werke,
The^uod, i The a t  ra1 i  s ehe s Q u od lib et  od er  sflmmtliche
dram atische Beytg&ge ftlr  d ie  
L eo p o ld stS d ter  Schaubllhne,
Throughout the t e x t  and the Apioendix re feren ce , to
*
C h r is t ia n  G o tt lo b  K ayserf s Index lo c u p le t i s s im u s  librorum  : 
T o lls t& n d ig e s  Bflcher-Lexicon (L e ip z ig ,  1834 -  1911) i s  
made by u s in g  the l e t t e r s  V.B.
%■ • o r  • ' ,;i . r O r - r  irrr- : .. .. ’• ' •'
(13)
CHAPTER I I .
THE RELATIONS BETWEEN THE ARTIST-HERO AND SOCIETY.
(A) : Tig ARTISTtS RECEPTION IN THE WORLD OF NORMAL MEN.
The f a c t  that*  in  both  h i s  work and h i s  l i f e ,  an 
a r t i s t  i s  to  a v ary in g  e x te n t  In c o n ta c t  w ith  h i s  
fellowm en exposes him to  w id e ly  d i f f e r i n g  trea tm en t a t  
t h e ir  hands. He i s  surrounded by men who are fo r  the  
most part n o n - a r t i s t s ,  and who th e r e fo r e  do n o t  judge him I 
and h i s  work from an ex p er ien ced  p o in t  o f  view# He may 
he accla im ed  as a g en iu s  and f&ted and adored on a l l  
s i d e s .  At the  o th e r  extrem e, he may he con sid ered  mad 
and h i s  work w o r t h le s s .  In  the 1 9 th -cen tu ry  German 
a r t is t -d r a m a ,  th e  u n c e r ta in ty  and v a r ie t y  o f  th e  a r t i s t ’ s 
fo r tu n e s  a t  the hands o f  h i s  fellowmen i s  made 
abundantly c l e a r ,  the problem o f  t h e i r  r e l a t io n s h ip  b e in g  
t r e a te d  in  a l l  manner o f  l i g h t s .  In  every  c a s e ,  the  
a t t i t u d e  o f  normal men towards the a r t i s t  i s  determ ined  
by the  e x te n t  o f  t h e i r  awareness o f  h i s  p e c u l ia r  nature  
and work. This awareness i s  p resen ted  on a v a r i e t y  o f  
l e v e l s ,  th r ee  main a s p e c t s  r e c e iv in g  p a r t i c u la r  emphasis 
in  the dramas. In  so&e c a s e s ,  the a r t i s t  i s  shown to be 
surrounded by ig n o ra n t  laymen who have not the most
(14)
( 1)
remote id e a  o f  M s  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  In  o t h e r s ,  normal men 
appear r a th e r  more p e r c e p t iv e ,  and in  some dramas th e  
a r t i s t  moves in  a s o c i e t y  which i s  f u l l y  c o n sc io u s  o f  the
(1) Abuses which th e  a r t i s t  may s u f f e r  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  the
f a l s e  judgment o f  s o c i e t y  are shown in  c e r ta in  dramas -
s e e ,  fo r  in s t a n c e ,  F r ie d r ic h  Hebbel: Der D ic h te r  (1843-
1863) • In  S.W. I i i s t o r i s c h - k r i t i s c h e  Ausgabe b e so r g t  von
Richard Maria Werner. B e r l in ,  1904. Abt. I ,  V .)  and-
\
M ichel Angelo (Ein Drama in  zWei A cten . 1855. I n  S.W. 
e d . c i t . A bt. I ,  I I I ) ;  Gerhart Hauptmann: Die versunkene
Glocke (Ein d eu tsch es  MSrchendraraa in  fS n f  Akten. B e r l in ,  
1897) ; O tto von der P fordten: Mi c h e l - Angelo (H istor iscb ss  
G enrebild in  einem Aufzuge. H e id e lb e rg , 1 8 9 8 ) .  In  
Richard von Meerheimb’ s S h a k esp earef s B e ich te  i n  der  
W estm inster- Abtey (V ision& res Monodram. In  Monodramen 
neuer Form. D resden, 1879) , the  u n c e r ta in ty  o f  fame i s  
thus d escr ib ed :
1 Das E w iggrosse i s t  namenlos e w ig l ic h :  
fDer des Ruhmes Werthe v e r k l in g t  ungenannt,
'Dem des Ruhmes Unwerthen
’L iu te t  d ie  Ruhmesglocke: 1 (s ta n za  1 9 ) .
( 15 )
v a lu e  and c o n d it io n s  o f  h i s  work and w hich shows him every  
p o s s ib le  c o n s id e r a t io n *  T h is  awareness o f  the  a r t i s t * s
natu re  on the p art o f  normal men p r e se n ts  in  the  a r t i s t -  <
1
dramas a changing p a t te r n  -  a p a tte rn  w hich m e r its  c lo s e  
stu d y .
In  the a r t i s t -d r a m a s ,  and i n  p a r t i c u la r  in  th o s e  
p u b lish ed  in  the e a r ly  y e a r s  o f  the 19 th  cen tu ry , are  many 
examples o f  normal men who a r e  t o t a l l y  ig n o r a n t ,  n o t  on ly  
o f  the meaning and standard o f  a r t ,  but a l s o  o f  th e  deeper  
n atu re  o f  the a r t i s t  h im s e l f .  To th e s e  men, a r t  means o f t e n  
no more than a mere trad e  or  p r o f e s s io n ,  and they ex p ect  
th e  r u le s  o f  b ehav iou r  i n  th e  world o f  the a r t i s t  to  be the  
same as th o se  in  any o th e r  sp h ere . A r t i s t s ,  regarded i n  
t h i s  way as ord inary  men p ly in g  t h e i r  t r a d e ,  tend in  the  
framework o f  the drama to  l o s e  t h e i r  i d e n t i t y  and become 
m erely the  h eroes  o f  comedy and in t r ig u e  -  normal men who, 
when asked t h e i r  p r o f e s s io n ,  g iv e  the  r e p ly  *a r t i s t *  much as  
another m ight answer f c i v i l  s e r v a n t* .  For i n s t a n c e ,  in
( D
L. F. Deinha r d s t  e i n ' s  S a lv a to r  Rosa, the a r t i s t  i s  m erely  the
(1) (Lust s p i e l  in  zwei A cten. 1821. In  Kflnstlerdramen. 
L e ip z ig ,  1845. I ) .
J
(16)
' moving fo rc e  w hich b r in g s  to g e th e r  hero and h e r o in e ,  I f
a r t  e n te r s  in to  account a t  a l l ,  i t  i s  m erely in  the  g u is e
o f  an everyday p r o fe s s io n  and i s  emphasised on ly  when i t
p la y s  a d e f i n i t e l y  u t i l i t a r i a n  p art in  the a c t io n  -  one
such case  be in g  seen in  th e  drama Shakespeare und ( 1 )
Southampton by Georg H ick, where the performance o f  
Macbeth unmasks the b e tr a y e r  o f  the r o y a l  f a v o u r i t e ,
E s s e s ,
In  the  dramas in  which a r t  i s  thus c o n c e iv ed , th e
c r i t e r i o n  o f  an a r b i s t f s su c c e s s  in  l i f e  i s  n o t  th e
ren d er in g  o f  g r e a t  s e r v ic e  to an i d e a l ,  but the
achievem ent o f  w or ld ly  advancement, W ilhelm ine Sostmann
(2 )
c r e a te s  a hero in  her  drama Peter V isc h e r  who, i n i t i a l l y  
m erely an a p p r e n t ic e ,  g iv e s  up hope o f  marrying and i s  
compensated by promotion to  the  rank o f  M e is te r .  So to o
a )  Oder: d ie  l e t z t e n  Jahre der g r o sse n  & 8nig in ,
(H is t o r i s c h e s  S c h a u sp ie l  i n  5 Aufziigen, L e ip z ig ,  (1875] ) • 
See a l s o  L. i?. D« innards t  e in :  Die r othe  S c h l e i f e .
(Lusifcspiel in  v i e r  Akten. In  G.,dr,W, V. L e ip z ig ,  1851) ♦
(2) .(Romantisch-dramntisches GemSlde aus der V o r z e i t  
ITftrnbergs, in  z^ e i A b th e ilu n g en . . Nftm berg, 1 8 3 2 ) ,
(17)
i n  D ie  J o u m a l i s t e n , a drama by S .S c h f itz e ,  a l l
d i f f i c u l t i e s  are  smoothed out when i t  i s  d is c o v e r e di
\
th a t  one -jo u rn a lis t  has good co n n e c tio n s  and p r o s p e c ts .
(2 )
The hero o f  G. 0 . Braunf s Per Schmied von Antwerpen i s  a t
f i r s t  u n s u c c e s s fu l  in  h i s  a ttem pt to  woo a r ic h
merchant* s dau ghter , as she i s  d es ig n ed  by her fa th e r
(3)
to marry on ly  a w ea lth y  a r t i s t e
A fu r th e r  a sp e c t  o f  t h i s  a t t i t u d e  to a r t  and the
a r t i s t  i s  shown in  some dramas in  which normal mm
r e l y  on pu rely  m ech an ica l ,  e x te r n a l  te a c h in g  to  make
a r t i s t s  o f  t h e i r  so n e0 Raphael in  C .5 .S c h ie r * s  
(4)
Raphael Mengs must le a r n  the rudiments o f  h i s  trade  
j u s t  l i k e  any o th e r  a p p r e n t ic e .  He t e l l s  o f  h i s  e a r ly  
t r a i n in g ,  how he was educated i n  h i s  a r t  by a s t r i c t  
fa th e r  even b e fo re  he h im s e l f  f e l t  any i n c l i n a t i o n  fo r  
i t .  A r e la t e d  a sp ec t  o f  th e  b l in d n e s s  o f  normal men
( ! )  (L u s t s p ie l  in  einem A ufzuge, 1806 . In  N . d . S . f&r 18^6. 
V I. Frankfurt und L e ip z ig ) .
(2) :(;Ein Kftnstlerdrama in  zwey A kten. Nftrnbergiji 1 8 2 4 ) .
(3) See a lso  Karl S t e in j  D ie  armen M aier. (1819 . I n  
D eutsches T h eater . B e r l in ,  1820)$ F .A .G elbcke:  
A lb rech t  ^ttrers Tod. (Drama i n  zwei Aufzftgen. I 'e lp z ig ,  
1 8 3 6 ) ,
(4) oder D ie  K & n st le r l ie b e » (Drama in  d r e i  A c ten . fiBlri'* 
1 8 2 2 ) .
to th e  r e a l  n a tu re  o f  a r t  I s  found too In G.G.Braun1s
(1) f * (2)  
D ie Hun a taua s te  1 lung and in  A .W .G riosel* s A lb rech t  Purer*,
where com p lete ly  u n ta le n te d  men c o n s id e r  th em se lves
equipped as a r t i s t s  i f  they meruly le a r n  to  handle  the
media and to  t a lk  th e  t e c h n ic a l  jargon# Ignorance o f  the
, s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the a r t i s t  I s  shown in  anoth er  a sp e c t  in
(3)
A p e l l e s , a drama by F r ie d r ic h  von Hey den, where the hero
i s  commissioned by A lexander on a commercial b a s i s  to
p a in t  the  p o r t r a i t  o f  Campaspe# The a r t i s t  in  Hermann
(4)
Kurz s R unstkennerachaft i s  employed in  a s im i la r  way#
Hot o n ly  thus are  a r t i s t s *  s e r v ic e s  h i  red f in  some dramas
(3)
t h e ir  fellowm en u se  them  as t e a c h e r s ,
(1) (d ram a tise ll#  I n  Des L eonardo da V in c i  l»eben und Kunst# 
H a l le ,  1 8 1 9 ).
(2 ) { D ram atiseb a  S k izze#  ^ r a g ,  1820)#
(3) (S c h a u s p ie l  i n  z m j  Aufzttgen# I n  D ram ati gehe f f o v e l l e n #
KSnig s b e rg , 1819# I I ) #
(4) (KomSdie• 1838 . xn G,W* S t u t t g a r t ,  18*74# X ).
(5) An exam ple o f  t h i s  treatm ent i s  seen  i n  E rn st von ffuuwal&’ s 
Das B i ld  ( T r a u e r s p ie l  in  f f lb f  Aufzftgen* 1819# I n  S,W# X 
L e ip z ig ,  1 8 S 8 ) • Some h i s t o r i c a l  a r t i s t s  a r e  p resen ted  i n  
th e  r o l e  o f  te a c h e r s  -  b o th  H a fae l and  M ichel A ngelo  i n
G.C*B ra u n 1s B a fa e l  S a n z io  von D rb ino  (Ein dramatisehe®
S p ie l  i n  5 A kten# M ainz, 1819) .have c l a s s e s  o f  a r t - s t u d e n t  
See a l s o  C h a r lo t te  B i r c h - P f e i f f e r s  Bnbens i n  M a d rid # 
O r ig i t ia l - S e h a t i s p ie l  in  f f lh f  A e t «  * Z t r l c h ,  1859#
(19)
Such treatm en t o f  the a r t i s t  a t  th e  hands o f  h i s  f e l l o w -  
men i s  developed  in  some s i t u a t i o n s  to  emphasise  
p a r t i c u la r ly  the o b tu se n e ss  and unawareness o f  the  * employei*] 
Having no un derstand in g  w hatsoever  o f  a r t ,  he makes 
outrageous demands on the  a r t i s t *  s ta le n t*  W hile the 
a r t i s t  may f e e l  h im s e l f  thus degraded, he r e q u ir e s  
f i n a n c i a l  s e c u r i t y  and i s  in  no p o s i t i o n  to  reb e l#  Such
(Di s  th e  f a t e  o f  Juan in  Georg Doe r in g  *s C ervan tes , w h ile  
the  a r t i s t - h e r o  o f  Hermann Kurz*s R u n stk en n ersch aft  
d e s e c r a te s  h i s  a r t  to  meet the demands o f  h i s  patron  F lo r io  
and obey h i s  every w ish  -  fo r  f i n a n c i a l  reason s:
*Die Kunst, d ie  e d l e ,  geh t  nach 3rod#
*Den R eichen hab* i c h  s i e  verdungen: . • . *  ( l i n e s  6 -8 ) .
In  some dramas an in d ic a t io n  i s  g iv en  o f  th e  type o f  
work which the ig n o r a n t  employer commissions from the  
a r t i s t .  In  th e  case  of. a p o r t r a i t ,  fo r  in s t a n c e ,  he 
demands n o t  a work o f  a r t  in  which the c r e a to r  w i l l  exp ress
(1) (Drama in  d re i  Aufzttgen# Frankfurt a.M„, 1819)* Some 
a r t i s t - h e r o e s  prove th em se lv es  s tro n g  enough to  r e s i s t  
the tem p tation  o f  money -  Karl S t e in  *s Die a fine n ^ a le r  
shows such a case  as do L .F .D einhard s te in *  s S a lv a to r  Rosa 
and Karl Gutzkow*s Lorber und Myrte ( L u s t s p ie l  in  v i e r  
Aufziigen. 1855 . I n  Dr.W. IXX, Jena, 1 8 7 2 ) .
( 20 )
h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  but an e x a c t  and photographic
r e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  the  su b jec t*  For him, the standard o f
good a r t  i s  i t s  cffidelity  to  n a tu r e ,  and the a r t i s t  who
depends upon him fo r  l i v e l i h o o d  must comply w ith  h i s
w ish es*  One such commission i s  d e sc r ib e d  by Rubens in
C h arlo tte  B i r c h - P f e i f f e r 1 s Rubens in  fjadrid:
fIm C abinet fand i c h  d ie  K Snigin ,
*Die s e l b s t  e n tsc h e id e n  w o l l t e ,  ob i c h  tre u
fDie Zttge des erh a b !nen G-atten t r a f . f ( I ,  i v )  •
-  f t r e u f i s  the h ig h e s t  e p i t h e t  th a t  the ig n o r a n t  layman
( 1 )
a p p l ie s  to  a pictuBe*
W hile most o f  the dramas so f a r  m entioned as 
p r e se n t in g  the b l in d  a t t i t u d e  o f  normal men towards th e
See a l s o  F r ie d r ic h  Kind* Van -Pyck 1 s Landleben.
( ^ a le r i s c h e s  S c h a u s p ie l .  L e ip z ig ,  1821. - (1 8 1 8  -lJ.B*] ) •
Some employers do however show th e m se lv e s  capable  o f
a p p r e c ia t in g  a s l i g h t  d e v ia t io n  from the l i t e r a l  im ita t io n
o f  n a tu r e .  Bepftgs-fcion in  F r ie d r ic h  von Heydenf s A p e l le s
says  o f  a p o r t r a i t  by th e  hero:
fUnd w elch  e in  B i ld l  Dein M eisterstU ck  A p e l le s *
fD iesz  i s t  Kampaspe gan z , -  und i s t s  auch n ic h t*
fD ie  G -ottheit , d ie  h i e r  d i e s e  Form durchdrungen,
!^acht wohlbekannte Zttge ho ch und fr e m d .1 ( I I ) *
See a ls o  E rnst von Houwald: Das B^ld, where i t  i s  sa id
\  —— —
o f  a p o r t r a i t :
'Es i s t  zu t r e u . '  m ) .
( 21 )
a r t i s t  sprang from the e a r ly  yea rs  o f  the 19th  century  
and t r e a t e d  t h e i r  su b je c t  i r o n i c a l l y ,  th e r e  i s  one 
im portant example from the l a t e  cen tu ry  which shows an 
o r ig i n a l  and profound approach to t h i s  a sp ec t  o f  t h e i r  
r e l a t io n s h ip  - G e r h a r t  Hauptmann^ D ie  v ec sunkene G locke* 
The h ero , H e in r ich , w h ile  hike home i s  s t i l l  in  the  v a l l e y > 
i s  surrounded by ord inary  people  who c l e a r l y  have no deep  
f e e l i n g  f o r  nor un derstan d in g  ofj a r t  a They do n o t ,  
however, regard a r t  as a tra d e  to be p r a c t i s e d  fo r  the  
sake o f  f i n a n c i a l  gain* The v i l l a g e r s  judge H ein r ich *s  
a r t  n o t  from t h i s  m a t e r i a l i s t i c  standard but from a 
r e l i g i o u s  po in t o f  v iew . The more he devoted  h i s  t a l e n t  
to th e  s e r v ic e  o f  God, the h ig h e r  h i s  work i s  a sse sse d #
He c r e a t e s ,  in  th e  o p in io n  o f  h i s  fe llow m en, fo r  the  
g l o r i f i c a t i o n  o f  God r a th e r  than f o r  the accum ulation  
o f  w e a lth ,  and f o r  t h i s  reason  he i s  revered  by them*
They are n o t  i n t e r e s t e d  in  him or h i s  a r t  from a purely  
a r t i s t i c  p o in t  o f  v ie w , but o n ly  as  th e y  appear in  
r e l a t io n  to  r e l ig io n *  ^he a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  v i l l a g e r s  
towards a r t  i s  c l e a r l y  in d ic a t e d  by t h e i r  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e ,  
Ihe Pfanrer* He i s  t o t a l l y  unaware o f  the beauty  o f  the  
a r t-w o r ld  and approaches i t  o n ly  as th e  p lace  o f  
unwholesome m agic, h i s  s u p e r s t i t i o u s  f e a r s  ta k in g
p o s s e s s io n  o f  him:
1. . .U n d  i s t f s der T eufel s e l b s t ,
fder dort s e in  N e st  h a t:  f r i s c h *  und drauf und dranl 
!Wir w o l le n  ihn m it G ottes  Wort b esteh en j  
fdenn s e l t e n  war des Satans L i s t  so h e l l  
'am Tag, w ie  d ie sm a l ,  wo er  uns d ie  G locke,
!mitsamt dem G lo c k e n g ie sz e r ,  n ie d e r w a r f : 1 ( I )» /
The a r t i s t ,  h im s e l f ,  i s  con sid ered  by the v i l l a g e r s  to  be 
an o rd in ary  man. He i s  Godf s property  and, i n  the moment 
o f  h i s  a c c id e n t ,  the v ic t im  o f  the D e v i l ,  ^n no way does  
the  a r t i s t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  H e in r ich  occu r  to  the  Pfarrer*  
His a r t  too i n t e r e s t s  him o n ly  in  terms o f  i t s  s e r v ic e  to  
God:
'Dort l i e g t  e in  Mann, e in  M e is te r ,  D iener  G o t te s ,  
'begabt m it e in e r  K unst, zu s e in e r  Ehre 
'und a l l e r  I lB llen ro tten  Fluch und 3 chmach
t ( 1 )'im Reich der L uft zu h errsch en . ( I ) .
The P fa rrer  em phasises t h i s  a ssessm en t o f  H e in r ic h 1s v a lu e
(1) Compare:
fIm D ie n s t  des ^Bchsten gosz er  s e in e  Glocke*
f lm  D ie n s t  des HBchsten s t i e g  er  i n  d ie  B erge*• .  1
fIm D ie n s t  d es  Hfichsten i s t  er  auch g e f a l l e n : 1 (II"
(23)
when, l a t e r  in  the  drama, he re tu r n s  to  the  mountain to  
seek him fo r  a second t im e .  He goes n o t  to  r e sc u e  a g r e a t  
a r t i s t  h u t ,  a s  a p a s to r ,  to  save a man from th e  f o r c e s  o f  
e v i l  to  which he has f a l l e n  v ic t im :
fUnd hundeitm al i s t  mir d ie  Mflh* g e lo h n t ,
f g e l i n g t  e s  m ir , a l s  einem guten  H ir te n ,
fmir das v e r s t i e g n e  Lamm zurttckzuretten® 1 (III)®
I f  H e in r ic h 1s v a lu e  in  the  P fa r r e r ’ s e y es  l i e s  c h i e f l y  in  
h i s  s e r v ic e  to God, h i s  work i s  esteem ed fo r  
corresponding r e a s o n s .  In  i t s e l f ,  i t  ho lds no i n t e r e s t  
w h atsoever  fo r  th e  P fa r r e r .  He i s  concerned w ith  i t  m erely  
in  i t s  r e l i g i o u s  fu n c t io n ,  and h i s  la c k  o f  a r t i s t i c  
a p p r e c ia t io n  i s  seen  i n  h i s  condemnation o f  H ein r ich *s  
l a t e s t  work as soon as he knows i t  to he d e d ic a te d  to a 
pagan God:
fD ies  Werk, du g r o sz e r  G ott!  von dem ih r  f a s e l t . . ®  
f f d .h l t ' I h r  denn n ic h t :  es  i s t  d ie  S r g s te  G reu e l,
fd ie  j e  fn es Heiden ^ p f  s i c h  au sgeh eck tl*  (III)®
A d i f f e r e n t ,  though e q u a l ly  b l in d ,  v iew  o f  H ein r ich *s  
a r t  and l i f e  i s  p resen ted  hy h i s  w ife  Magda. She s e e s  
H ein r ich , not a s  an a r t i s t ,  but m erely  as her husband, a 
normal man, and ig n o r e s  h i s  a r t ,  o b se sse d  as she i s  by 
thoughts o f  h i s  p h y s ic a l  welfare® She i s  proud w ith  w i f e l y
(24)
p ride  o f  H e in r ic h 1s s u c c e s s  i n  h i s  p r o f e s s io n ,  shows o f f
b e fo re  her  ne ighbours a s  the  g r ea t  a r t i s t * s  w i f e ,  aw a its
w ith  eager  a n t i c ip a t io n  th e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  the  new b e l l ,
but proves h e r s e l f  to  be devo id  o f  a l l  f e e l i n g  f o r  the
( i )
dedper s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  a r t  . Her pride in  th e  b e l l  soon  
v a n is h e s  when she le a r n s  th a t  th e  Meistef* i s  in  danger,  
and i n  th a t  moment o f  c r i s i s  Magda r e v e a l s  her r e a l  
a t t i t u d e  to  the  a r t i s t  and h i s  m a ste rp ie ce  -  com plete  
apathy towards th e  b e l l ,  but p a s s io n a te  a n x ie t y  a s  f a r  as  
H ein r ich *s  p erso n a l s a f e t y  i s  concerned:
*Glock* h i n ,  Glock* h er !  -  und b l i e b  der M eister
h e i l : *  -(II) •
The P fa rr er  and Magda, th e n ,  as r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  th e  
s o c i e t y  i n  which H e in r ich  o r i g i n a l l y  l i v e s ,  a re  c l e a r
(1) Magda*s pride in  the b e l l  i s  tw ofo ld*  I*ike th e  P fa rrer  
she g r e e t s  i t  a s  a t r ib u t e  to  God:
* . • .Gebt  a c h t ,  '
*wenn s i e  d ie  Stimme heut erh eb t  
*zum e r s t e n  Mai! S* i s t  w ie  Gebet und P r e d ig t ,
*wie e n g l i s c h e r  Gesang und T rost  und G lttck .1 ( I I ) * 
But the  b e l l s  are most v a lu a b le  when p r o c la im in g  H e in r ich  % 
fame:
!
* s ie  s in gen  d e in en  Ruhm von hundert T&rmen;
* s ie  g i e s z e n  d e in e r  S e e le  t i e f e  S chB nh eit ,  
* g le ieh w ie  aus Bechern, {Iber Gau und T r if t*  * ( I I ) *
( 25 )
examples o f  ign oran ce  and la c k  o f  u n d erstan d in g  o f  a r t  and 
the a r t i s t .  The P farrer  c o n s id e r s  a r t  as a fu n c t io n  o f  
r e l i g i o n ;  to  Magda i t  ip  m erely  th e  means o f  g l o r i f i c a t i o n  
o f  her husband. For n e i t h e r  does a r t  e x i s t  fo r  i t s  own sak e .
I t  does not always appear, how ever, th a t  th e  a r t i s t - h e r o  
f in d s  h im s e l f  surrounded by an ig n o r a n t  s o c i e t y ,  unable  to  
a p p r e c ia te  h i s  s p e c ia l  n a tu r e .  I n  many dramas which w i l l  
be seen  to  predominate about th e  m id-cen tu ry  -  i n  R e a l i s t  
t im es -  the  a r t i s t f s fe llow m en , w h ile  t o t a l l y  unaware o f  th e  
e sse n c e  o f  a r t ,  are  y e t  somehow c o n sc io u s  t h a t  he b e lo n g s  to 
a d i f f e r e n t  ra ce  o f  men, th a t  h i s  work ’i s  u n l ik e  any o th er '  
job and th a t  he i s  s u b je c t  to  c o n d it io n s  o th e r  than th o se  
o f  normal l i f e .  The v e ry  f a c t  th a t  t h i s  s l i g h t  
c o n sc io u sn e s s  i s  accompanied by no r e a l  un d erstan d in g  o f  the  
1d i f f e r e n c e 1 in  th e  a r t i s t 1s nature  cau ses  such men i n  many 
cases  to  t r e a t  him u n sy m p a th e t ic a l ly  and more h a r sh ly  than  
do th o se  who c o n s id er  him m erely  as an ord in ary  man.
To unsym pathetic  normal men, the  a r t i s t  appears i n  a 
g r e a t  v a r i e t y  o f  g u i s e s ,  d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c t s  o f  h i s  nature  
s t r i k i n g  d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  o f  men. I t  i s  u n d e rs ta n d a b le ,  f o r  
in s t a n c e ,  th a t  to  a man devoid  o f  i n s i g h t  i n t o  an a r t i s t ^  
work, a l i f e  o f  d e v o t io n  to  a r t  should  seem f u t i l e ,  i n a c t i v e  
and i n e f f e c t u a l .  T h is  a sp e c t  o f  an a r t i s t * s  l i f e  i s  shown 
in  the  dramas to s t r i k e  th o se  men who are  th em se lv es  a c t iv e #
( 26 )
I t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  a h o u sew ife  or  a s o l d i e r ,  fo r  i n s t a n c e ,  
who denounces th e  a r t i s t - h e r o  as l a z y .  P er d ica s  in  
F r ie d r ic h  von Heyden*s A p e l le s  speaks thus s c a t h in g ly  o f  
th e  a r t i s t * s  fu n c t io n :
'H it  A lexander h a t t 1 i c h  A s ie n s  H errsch a ft  
'D ie  neuerrung'ne zu bedenken, -  so
'Vergasz i c h  l e i c h t  D ich , -  der nur malen kann, ( 1 )  -----------
'Was w ir  g e th a n . '  ( I ) .
Anger and h a tred  are  o f t e n  shown towards th e  a r t i s t  by men
whom h i s  i d l e n e s s  annoys. Examples o f  th e  h o u se w ife  thus
ent?aged by h er  husband's apparent l a z i n e s s  are  found in
(2 )
Karl S t e i n ' s  Shakespeares Bestimmung:
Sara ( to  S h a k e sp e a r e ):
'Lesen nMhrt uns n i c h t  und D ic h te n .
(1) See a lso  A .W .I ff la n d :  D ie  Kilns t i e r  (Ein ^chau s p i e l  in  f f ln f  
A ufzdgen• 1803 . In  N . d . S .  I .  Augsburg, 1803) where th e  
a r t i s t ' s  l i f e  i s  d e sc r ib e d  thus i r o n ic a l ly ?
*Sie p f e i f e n ,  s i e  s in g e n ,  m ahlen, d ic h te n  und .jubeln  
In  la u t e r  Lachen, Spasz und F r S h l ic h k e i t  l v b t  das V o l k .1
( I ,  x i ) .
(2) (S eh a u sp ie l  in  einem Aufzugej in  f r e i e n  v e r s e n .  1819#
In  D eutsches T h ea ter . B e r l in ,  1 8 2 0 ) .  S e e  a l s o  F .A .O elbcke  
A lbrecht Diirers Tod*
( 27 )
f Possen so h r e ib s t  du: Wer b e z a h lt  s ie ?
fNur mum U ntergange ftth rt
fD ie se r  Weg den du b e t r e t e n . '  (scen e  i i )  •
Some r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  normal s o c ie t y  in  the dramas, 
g e n e r a lly  m o r a l i s t s ,  p aren ts  or a d v is o r s ,  go even fu r th e r  
in  t h e ir  condem nation o f  the a r t i s t * s  b eh a v io u r , and blame 
him n o t  on ly  f o r  la z in e s s  but fo r  w ick ed n ess in  w a stin g  
tim e on a r t  when more im portant th in g s  remain undone# 
W illia m , the a r t i s t - h e r o  o f  A lb e r t  Lmndnerf s W illiam
t l )
Shakspeare i s  q u estio n ed  on t h i s  accou n t:
1Thust du n ic h t  Sdnde m it deinem D ich ten  und 
T rach ten , g u te r  W illia m ? * ( I ,  v i )  *
Some men appear even more extrem e in  t h e ir  d isa p p ro v a l o f
th e  a r t i s t  and h is  l i f e *  S t r i c t  p aren ts are u n a b le , fo r
in s ta n c e ,  to  c o n sid er  the a r t i s t  as a f i t  husband fo r
t h e ir  dau gh ter, in  view  o f  h i s  s e l f i s h  and i d l e  way o f  1x8
Many are th e  dramas in  w hich a g i r l f s lo v e  fo r  th e  a r t i s t -
hero i s  forb id d en  by her p aren ts on s o c ia l  ground s. In
(2 )
F e d e r ic i ' s  Der B ild bau er und d e r  B lin d e  th e  P r e s id e n t 's
~ ' J r _  I
son h as th e  m isfo rtu n e  to  f a l l  in  lo v e  w ith  th e  daughter  
o f  B ild hau er E g id io  -  a match regarded  on a l l  s id e s  a s
(1) (Ein Schau pp iel in  d re i A b th e ilu n g en . R u d o lsta d t, f l8 6 ^ ) ,
(2) (S eh a u sp ie l in  v ie r  Aufzttgen. B e r l in ,  1 8 1 9 ).
( 28 )
q u ite  im p o s s ib le .  S im i la r ly .  B eethoven in  th e  drama by 
( 1 )Herman ^chmid i s  n o t co n sid ered  a worthy match fo r  the
g i r l  o f  h i s  c h o ic e , as her p a ren ts  th in k  him u n co n v en tio n a l
and th e r e fo r e  s o c i a l l y  im p o s s ib le .  In  t h i s  way, th e
a r t i s t  i s  regarded  in  many c a se s  as a s o c ia l  b la ck sh eep  and
(2 )
g e n e r a lly  d isap p roved . Y et a fu r th e r  developm ent o f  t h i s
(1) Beethoven (V olksstttck  m it M usik, Gesang und ^Knzen in  v i e r  
A b th e ilu n g en . S t u t t g a r t ,  fe.870j) .
(2) For in s ta n c e ,  ca r l  P h i l ip p i ; Kilns t l e r - Glflck oder dem 
V e rd ien ste  se in e  Kronen (S e h a u sp ie l in  zw ei A ufzilgen . In  
D .S . XXXII. Augsburg und L e ip z ig , Q.804J)j A von K otzebue: 
Der °  chau s p ie l e r  w id er  W ille n  (B in L ust s p i e l  in  Bineffl Akt*
In  N .d .S . fU r 1806 . i l #  F ran kfurt und L e ip z ig ) :  G .A .F .
H ansing: Der S chau s p i e ler-K a  t  e ch i smu s (Bin L u s t s p ie l  in
einem A u fzu ge. 1808 . In  H .d .S . f i lr  1 8 0 8 . V I. A ugsburg): 
Lemberts ^ er D ic h te r  und der 3 chau sp id e r  oder das Lust spiel 
im L u sts p i e l  (E in Lust s p i e l  in  d r e i A ufzilgen . L e ip z ig ,  
1 8 1 3 ). As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  trea tm en t a t  th e  hands o f  t h e i r  
fellow m en many a r t i t t - h e r o a s  a re  shown to  s in k  in t o  a s t a t e  
o f  p overty  and d egrad ation  w hich ea u ses  a fu r th e r  r e p u ta t io n  
fo r  d e p r a v ity , ^ed fo r  in s ta n c e  &arl S te in s  D ie  armen * 
M aler; F r ie d r ic h  Halm; Oamoens (D ram atisches ^ e d lc h t in  
einem A ufzuge. W ien, 1 8 3 8 ); K arl von H o lte is  Shakspear in  
dpr Heimath oders D ie  Freunde (S e h a u sp ie l in  v i e r  A ktau. 
S c h le u s in g e n , 1840)
(29)
id e a  o f  th e  a r t i s t ' s  s o c ia l  im p o s s ib i l i t y  i s  seen  in  th o se
dramas where the members o f  norm al, s t r i c t  s o c ie t y
c o n sid er  th e  word fa r t f to  mean debauchery and d ep rav ity*
The p overty  in  w hich th e  a r t i s t  appears to  l i v e ,  the
hunger and so r d id n e ss  o f  h i s  e x is t e n c e ,  a l l  combine to
c r e a te  in  th e  minds o f  h i s  fellow m en t h i s  u n p lea sa n t
( 1 )
im p r ess io n .
(1) This co n cep tio n  o f  th e  a r t i s t  i s  seen  fo r  in s ta n c e  in
F .von  Xiurl& nder*s P i c h t e r f  r  eun ds eha f  t  (E in  Lust s p i e l  in  
einem  A u fzu ge. In  D .S . I I I .  Augsburg und L e ip z ig , ( 181l  
L .F .D e in h a r d s te in 1 s P ig a u lt  Lebrun (L u s t s p ie l  in  ffln f  
A c ten . L e ip z ig , 1845 ); A d o lf W ilbrandt* s D ie  M aler 
(L u s ts p ie l  in  d r e i Aufzttgen. W ien, 1 8 7 2 ) . The a r t i s t -  
hero o f  some dramas i s  j u s t i f i a b l y  denounced as v ic io u s  an4 
immoral -  see  fo r  example E rn st von W ildenbruch: Christoph
Marlow (T r a u e r sp ie l in  v i e r  Akten* B e r l in ,  1 8 8 4 ); G erhart 
Hauptmann: K o lleg e  Crampton. &om8die in  fftn f A k ten . 18S&
In  G.W. I .  B e r l in ,  1906) and M ichael ^ramer (Drama in  
v i e r  A kten . 1900 . In  G.W. I I I .  B e r l in ,  1 9 0 6 ) . Many arc 
however m ista k en ly  condemned as a r e s u l t  o f  th e  p r e ju d ic e  
o f  th e ir  fellow m en . Such a one i s  Rubens in  C h a r lo tte  
B ir c h - P f e i f f e r f s Rubens in  M adrid, o r  Shakespeare in  
Leopold S te in *  s Des D ic h te r *s Weihe (D ram atiseh es B ild  aus 
Shakespeare*s Jugend leb en . In  zw ei A kten . F ran k fu rt a.M #J 
1 8 6 4 ).
( 3 0 )
Another* a sp e c t  o f  the a r t i s t ' s  p e r s o n a lity  w hich i s
em phasised by some o f  h i s  fellow m en i s  h i s  ten dency to
in s a n i t y .  Many a r t i s t - h e r o e s  are shown to  be u n b alan ced ,
and t h e i r  u n f e e l in g ,  un sym p ath etic  a cq u a in ta n ces  immediate^
(1)
brand them as in s a n e . To th e  norm al, u n im a g in a tiv e
c i t i z e n  th e  a r t i s t  seems to  lea d  a d i f f e r e n t  and
in com p reh en sib le  l i f e ,  to  have stan dards and v a lu e s  w hich
bear no r e la t io n  w h atsoever  to  the m a te r ia l stan d ard s o f
everyday e x is t e n c e .  He l i v e s  in  p o v e r ty , i s
tem peram ental and works fo r  th e  sake o f  c r e a t in g . W hile
some, a s  has been s a id ,  regard  th e se  a sp e c ts  o f  an
a r t i s t ' s  l i f e  w ith  sco rn , anger or s o c i a l  d isa p p r o v a l,
o th e r s  are in c l in e d  to  e x p la in  the w hole phenomenon a s
m erely  the product o f  the a r t i s t ' s  m adness. In  the
(2)
e a r ly  drama Fernando, by C .U .B o eh len d o rff, th e  a r t i s t —
(1) See S .W iese: B eethoven (1 8 3 6 ); F r ie d r ic h  G esz ler :
R einhold  Lenz (Drama in  3 A kten . In  G-esammelte 
D ich tu n gen . Lahr, £ l899^ . I I ) .  A lso  Hugo F i l l e r :
Beethoven (A Dram atized E p isod e  from h i s  L i f e .  In  o$e
A pt. T ran sla ted  by Gustav H ein . A berdeen, 1 8 7 9 );
W ilhelm  von P o len z: H ein rich  von K le i s t  (T r a u e r sp ie l .
1891. In  Q.W. IX . B e r l in ) .
(2) oder Kunstweihe (E ine dram atisch e I d y l l e .  Br e men, 1 8 0 2 ) .
(31)
hero a c c e p ts  th e  f a c t  th a t  to  normal men he w i l l  seem 1e in
Thor1 ( I ,  i i ) . jpyron In  E l i s e  Schmidt* s % r G enius und
d ie  G e s e l ls c h a f t  i s  in  f a c t  se n t  tow ards h i s  ru in  by b e in g
dubbed a madman by the s o c ie t y  in  w hich he l i v e s .  E rnst
, ,  ( 2 >Leonhard in  h i s  Tasso s lo d  p r e se n ts  an a r t i s t  who d e p lo r e s  
t h i s  u n th in k in g  a t t i t u d e :
0
fDas i s t  des D ic h te r s  o f t  g e p r ie s fn e s  L oos,
*Erkannt von Wen*gen und verkarm t von V ie le n , .#  
fWie e in e  G o tth e it  b l i c k t  ih n  Mancher an , 
fA l le in  d ie  M eisten  sehn in  ihm den N arren *1 (sc en e
i i ) .
Some a r t i s t - h e r o e s  a re  shown to  come in  c o n ta c t  w ith  men 
who, w h ile  c o n s id e r in g  them mad, do n o t blame them f o r  th e ir  
ab n orm ality  but a c c e p t  i t  as an in e v i t a b le  symptom o f  th e
(3)
a r t i s t i c  temperament. Pornaidna in  H .T h.3chm idf s R afael 
regards a r t i s t s  in  t h i s  way:
f . . . S i e h f , i c h  w e isz  e s  w o h l,
fIh r  K ftnstler  s e id  besond*re L eu te; Ih r
!S e id  n ic h t  gemacht dazu , dasz Ih r  das Beben,
(1) (T r a u e r sp ie l• i n  D rei Dramen. B e r l in ,  1856) •
(2) (D ram atisches G ed ich t. B r e s la u , 1 8 6 7 ) .
\  9
(3) (D ram atisches G edicht in  Einem Aufzuge# i n  D ram atische
S c h r if t e n . I I .  L e ip z ig , 1 8 5 3 ) . See a ls o  I  .P . C a s t e l l i :
Raphael (L u s ts p ie l  in  A lex a n d r in em  und einem A k t. i n
T h ea ter . I .  W ien, 1 8 4 5 ); Leonhart Wohlmuth* G8the im
ELsasz (S e h a u sp ie l in  zw ei A ufzflgen. Bayr»euth, 1 8 7 1 ) ,
( 324!
fUnd was e s  b r in g t ,  in  se in e n  Tagen so 
’G leich fB rm ig ru h ig  h in le b t ,  w ie das wohl 
*Wir andem  Mensehen k8nnen • 1 (scen e  i i ) .
A s im ila r ly  condescen d in g  a t t i t u d e  to  th e  a r t i s t * s  
unbalanced o u tlo o k  -  an o u tlo o k  in  t h i s  case  founded on 
f a c t  -  i s  seen  in  F r ie d r ic h  G e s z le r ’ s R einhold  Lenz, in  
w hich Salzmann says o f  th e  hero:
'V e r z e ih e t ihm, o f t  stilrm t s e in  h e l l e r  G e is t  
fAus des Gemiites fr ie d lic h e m  Geh e g e , 
fDem A d ler g l e i c h ,  der s ic h  e n t f e s s e l t  h a t .*  ( I , i l l '  
W hile normal men are  shown thus in  some dramas to  regard  
th e  a r t i s t  as s i n f u l ,  depraved or even  mad, o th e r s  aga in  
see  in  him o n ly  th e  comic f ig u r e .  H is ab n orm ality  o f  
tem peram ent, h i s  ex c item en t and p a ss io n s  are co n ceiv ed  
by many members o f  s o c ie ty  n o t  a s  symptoms o f  madness but 
a s  humorous fe a tu r e s  o f  h i s  c h a r a c te r . Many are the dramas 
w hich p resen t th e  a r t i s t - h e r o  in  such  a way a s  to  provoke 
th e  m irth  n o t on ly  o f  th e  normal men on th e  sta g e  but a ls o  
o f  th e  a u d ien ce . H is u n c o n v e n t io n a lity , h is  i n t e r e s t  in  
a su b je c t  w hich i s  d evo id  o f  a l l  p r a c t ic a l  a p p l ic a t io n ,  
h is  absentm indedness and h i s  im p r a c t ic a l  turn o f  mind -  
such fe a tu r e s  o f  an a r t i s t ’ s ch a ra cter  w hich in  some dramas 
are p resen ted  as annoying or a s symptoms o f  madness or  
d ep ra v ity  are in  o th e r s  p resen ted  on ly  fo r  th e  sake o f
( 33 )
( 1 )
t h e i r  humorous v a lu e .
Normal men are th u s o f t e n  shown to  be b lin d  a s  regard s
the r e a l  meaning o f  a r t  and, f e e l in g  in  v a r io u s  ways th e
d if fe r e n c e  betw een th em se lv es  and th e  a r t i s t ,  h a te  him fo r
b e in g  d i f f e r e n t .  Many tak e  d ir e c t  a c t io n  a g a in s t  him and
endeavour to  fo r c e  him in to  t h e ir  m ould. The a r t i s t - h e r o
i s  o f te n  exp ected  by h i s  fellow m en to  g iv e  up h i s  unworthy
c a r e e r , to  become an ord in ary  man and su p p ress h i s  madness
and u n c o n v e n t io n a lity . They th u s in t e r f e r e  w ith  th e
a r t i s t ’ s freedom  o f  behaviou r and work and the dramas show
many a f a i l u r e ,  many a m issp en t l i f e ,  many an u n e x p lo ite d
(2 )
t a le n t  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  in t e r f e r e n c e .
(1) For example Carl Mei s l s  D ie D ic h te r  (L u s t s p ie l  in  drey  
Aufzttgen. In  Th. Q^uod. V II . W ien, 1 8 2 4 ); Georg Harrys*
^er r e ic h e  K flnstler und der arme M il l io n a ir  (L u s t s p ie l  in  
einem A c t. In  Taschenbuch d ram atise  her Blttthen fflr  das Jahr  
18250 I ,  H annover); A .von M a ltitz *  Der ftorb und d ie  
P o r tr a ite  ( l u s t s p i e l  in  einem A k t. In  D ram atise he B i n f l l l e . l  
Mflnehen, 1838); Emanuel G e ib e l:  M e is te r  Andrea (L u s t s p ie l
in  zwei Aufzttgen. S tu t tg a r t  und A ugsburg, 1 8 5 5 ); E .H en le:  
Aus GBthes lu s t ig e n  Tagen (O r ig in a l-L u s ts p ie l  in  v ie r  A k ten . 
S t u t tg a r t ,  1 8 7 8 ).
(2) ’K flnstler s tB r t  man immerj ’
(F r ie d r ic h  Kind: Van D yck1s L andleben .
V o r s p ie l .  scen e i i ) .
( 3 4 )
In  th e s e  dramas in  w hich  s o c ie t y  i s  shown to  a t ta c k  th e  
a r t i s t  and c a l l  on him to  conform to  norm al standard® , 
d i f f e r e n t  ty p es o f  p e r so n s , d i f f e r e n t  groups o f  s o c ie t y  
c o n s ta n tly  recu r  a s  c r i t i c s  o f h i s  way o f  l i f e .  N ot o n ly  
do th e  same t y p ic a l  f ig u r e s  recur among th e  normal men -  
c e r ta in  h i s t o r i c a l  a r t i s t s  are  p resen ted  in  many dramas a s  
having th e  same problem .
Many are th e  s i t u a t io n s  in  w hich th e  v a r io u s  members o f  
th e  a r t i s t - h e r o 1s fa m ily  c la im  h i s  lo y a l t y  r a th e r  than  
a llo w  him to  d evote  h im s e lf  to  h i s  a r t .  The a r t i s t f s  
fa th e r  appears r e p e a te d ly  as the c h ie f  symbol o f  t h i s  
encroachm ent on h i s  s in g le n e s s  o f  m ind. A .W .Ifflan d *  s  
D ie K & nstler, f o r  in s ta n c e ,  i s  a t y p ic a l  example o f  t h i s  
s i t u a t io n  -  th e  fa th e r  h e r e , about to  go bankrupt, e x p e c ts  
h is  two a r t i s t - s t e p s o n s  to  r a l l y  round him and work to  h e lp  
th e  fa m ily  r e s o u r c e s . An a fc tis t  who i s  more than once 
p resen ted  as s u f f e r in g  from  the in te r fe r e n c e  o f  h i s  fa th e r
( i )
i s  S h ak esp eare. Leopold S te in * s  S h ak esp eare, fo r  in s ta n c e ,
(1) See fear in s ta n c e  F. Ferdinand K ie s z lin g :  E in Tag aus
S h ak esp eare*s Leben (S e h a u sp ie l in  1 A k t. D resden , ] l8 6 0 ? J ; 
Emil H opffer: Der W ildschfttz  vom Avon (L u s ts p ie l  in  f&nf
A ufzilgen• B e r l in ,  1 8 6 4 ); Leopold S te in :  Pea D ic h te r *s
Weihe •
( 35 )
i s  ad d ressed  th u s by h i s  fa th e r :
’Muszt la s s e n  d ie  G e s e l ln , d ie  D ich  zum Rausch
’H in re isze n ; und D ich fttr  d ie  P f l i c h t  erniiehterad*
’D ie , s c h a r f  und k a l t ,  g e b ie t e r i s c h  h e r a n t r i t t ,
’Muszt la s s e n  Du D ein  Trtumen und D ein D ic h te n * -1
( 1 )
( I , i )
Another f ig u r e  who sy m b o lises  in  many dramas th e
in te r fe r e n c e  o f  th e  a r t i s t ’ s fa m ily  i s  h is  w ife ;  and in  t h i s
(2 )
s i t u a t io n  a r t i s t s  who recu r  o f te n  are  a ga in  S h ak esp eare ,
(3) (4)
Hans Sachs aiad A lb r e ch t ^ ttrer. Karl S t e i n ’ s S h ak esp eare,
(1) A nother a r t i s t  p resen ted  in  th is  s i t u a t io n  i s  Hans ^ a ch s , a s  
fo r  in s ta n c e  in  M artin G r e if ’ s ^ans Sachs (V a terlH n d isch es  
S e h a u sp ie l in  f l in f  A ufzfigen. In  Dramen* L e ip z ig , 1909* I*  
-  [1894- & . B l )
(2) Karl H tein : Shakespeares Bestimmunjft; Karl ^ S stin g :  
Shakespeare (Ein W in tem ach tstrau m . D ram atisches ^ ed ich t*  
W iesbaden, 1 8 6 4 ).
(3) 0 .Haupt: Hans Sachs (V aterl& n d isch es S e h a u sp ie l inlfittnf 
Aufzilgen * P osen , 1890)*
(4) F .A .G elbcke: A lb rech t Dforers Tod; J u l iu s  G rosse: ^ e i s t e r
jforers E rdenw allen (D ram atisches C h arak terb ild  in  einem  
A ufzuge. B e r l in , 1871)*
( 3 6 )
having l i s t e n e d  to  a t ir a d e  o f  rep roach  from h is  w i f e ,  
say s :
!Hadre da rum m it dan Sch’t p f e r ,
’Der f&r andere Bestimmung,
’N ic h t  zum H andel, mi da g e b i ld e t ,
’W ollt* i c h  rech n en , k a u fen , zM hlen?1 (sc e n e  i i ) • 
Hans S a c h s1 w ife  in  the drama by O .Haupt nags him fo r  h i s  
f r iv o 1ou s ho bby: ,
*Und wo i s t  d er  M © ister Sachs? -  a u szer  dam % use  
beim W ettsin gen  -  und wenn er  zu Hause i s t ,  was th u t er?  
er  s i t z t  und s in n t ,  a l s  wttre e r  tru n k en , z f ih lt  an den 
P lngern  und s c h r e ib t !  Das n en n t er dicttfen, i c h  aber  
N a r r e te i • 1 (X, i i i ) .
P o s s ib ly  th e  g r e a t e s t  exam ple o f  an a r t i s t  whose fa m ily  
in t e r f e r e s  w ith  h i s  l i f e  i s  to  be found in  G erhart 
Hauptmann’ s D ie versunkene G loek e» Ho sooner does  
H ein r ich  f in d  th e  b l i s s f u l  h a p p in ess o f  th e  fa ir y -w o r ld  
than v o ic e s  are  heard c a l l in g  him from t h e  d is ta n c e ,  The 
v o ic e s  -  th o se  o f  th e  P fa r r e r ’ s se a r c h -p a r ty  -  © a ll to  
him in  th e  name o f  r e l i g i o n ,  and above a l l  o f  duty to  
w ife  and fa m ily . Later i n  the drama, to o , h i s  c h ild r e n  
come to  tak e him home, p le a d in g  in  th e  name o f  t h e i r  
dead m other and t h e ir  own m ise r y . X heir c la im  upon
(371
( 1)
H ein r ich  i s  i r r e s i s t i b l e .
S o c ie t y ,  how ever, i s  n o t alw ays shown in  the dramas
to tak e d ir e s t  and p o s i t iv e  a c t io n  a g a in s t  th e  a r t i s t }
i t s  in f lu e n c e  upon him may be more s u b t le ,  p a s s iv e
c r i t i c i s m  working on th e  a r t i s t ’ s c o n sc ien ce  u n t i l  he
f e e l s  h im s e lf  hemmed in  by i t .  This n e g a t iv e  in t e r f e r e n c e
on the  part o f  s o c i e t y  i s  f e l t ,  fo r  i n s t a n c e ,  by Goethe
( 2 )
in  Carl d e c k e l’ s ^ r ie d e r ik e  von Sesen&eim , The vei*y 
c o n ta c t w ith  t o w n - l i f e  and normal men i s  to him a 
c o n s tr a in in g  f o r c e i
1 Zur K erkeraacht wa-rd m ir
’Die S ta d t , zur V e ss e l  je d e s  Band, das d o r t
’Mich h i e l t , • .• *  ( I ,  i )  .
In  some dramas t h i s  in te r fe r e n c e  i s  d ir e c te d  l e s s  tow ards 
th e  a r t i s t ’ s l i f e  than tow ards h i s  a c tu a l work, R udolf  
Baron von G ottesh eim , in  h i s  W illia m  Shakespeare (Drama in  
einem  A c t , Prag, 1 8 8 3 ) , p r e se n ts  a hero who i s  su b je c te d  
to  such treatm en ts
’D ie sz  s o i l  ic h  Sndern, s t r e ic h e n ,  d ie s z  und d a s , 
’Seim Zeus I das kann n ic h t  s e in ,  das w&r* e in
Stiick
’Fdr e in e  G auklerbiihn’ , e in  St&ck fu r  N arren -  ’
(sc en e  i v ) «
( I d y l l i s c h e s  Drama in  3 A ufzdgen . Mttnchen, 1880) •
(38)
Byron, the hero o f  E l is e  S ch m id t's  P er G enius und d ie  j
G e s e l l s c h a f t , makes th e  same com plain ts
fDa steh* ic h  nun a l l e i n , . . .am M eeresran d .. .D ie  
grflnen Wogen kommen h e r a n g e sa u s t . . . 1 ch gehe m n ter ...U n d  
das Meer i s t  d ie  G -ese llsch a ft -  und i c h  -  wer b in  ich ?  I
j
E in w id erw S rtig  Gebundener! 1 ( I ,  iv )  • |
The c le a r e s t  example o f  an a r t i s t  thus a f f e c t e d  by th e  j
p a s s iv e  c r i t i c i s m  o f  h is  fellow m en i s  found in  ^ e b b e l's
( 1 )
sk e tc h  ^er P ic h b e r . The h e r o , a g e n iu s  who has c rea ted  
a work o f  a r t ,  i s  unable to  g iv e  i t  th e  s t a r t  in  th e  j
I
w orld  which i t  n e e d s . He must r a th e r  th in k  o f  h is  w ife  |
and c h ild r e n , and r e a l i s in g  h i s  duty to  them he s a c r i f i c e s
(1) See a lso  Karl von H o lte i:  Lorbeerbaum und B efete lstab  oder:
D rei W inter e in e s  d eu tsch en  D ic h te r s  (S e h a u sp ie l in  d r e i  
A k ten . In  T h ea ter . B r e s la u , 1845«r Bc h ie u s in g e n , 1840-B . 
Ludwig van Beethoven (E in d ram atisch es Q h a r a k te rb ild 'in  
v ie r  A u fztigo i. von einem  ISoxamer. L e ip z ig , 1 8 7 ° );  S .H . 
M osenthal: Ejn d eu tsch es  Dic h te r le b e n  (S e h a u sp ie l in  ftb if
A ufzilgen. In  G.W. Ut u t t g a r t  und L e ip z ig , 1878 . I l l ) ;  
R udalf Baron von G ottesheim : W illiam  Sh ak esp eare .
H ebbelf s M ichel A ngelo p r e se n ts  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t  a 
com plete c o n tr a s t  to  the hero o f  Der D ic h te r .
( 39 ).
h is  fame fo r  t h e ir  sakes* He g iv e s  up a l l  c la im  to  h i s  worl& 
d ev o tes  h im se lf  to  h i s  fa m ily  and i s  r ec o g n ise d  o n ly  a f t e r  
h is  death*
A nother freq u en t source o f  in te r fe r e n c e  in  an a r t i s t  *,s
l i f e  i s  seen  to he th e  g i r l  he lo v es*  The a r t i s t - h e r o
m ust, in  many c a s e s ,  choose between h er  and th e  p u r su it  o f
h is  a r t  -  b oth  b e in g  s tr o n g  in f lu e n c e s  in  h is  l i f e *
W ilhelm ine Sostmann presfenfes in  her drama P e te r  V isc h e r
a hero who, engaged to  S eb a ld a , renounces a t r i p  to  I t a l y
which meant e v e r y th in g  to  h i s  a r t .  ^ e in r ic h  Laube*s P ie  
( 1 ) ------
K a r lssch iller  shows an oth er  s i t u a t io n  o f  t h i s  kind and in  _
Das Lebensende R a fa e l S a n z io 1s F r ie d r ic h  Maschek c r e a te s  a 
hero who d ie s  o f  th e  in t e r n a l  s t r u g g le 0
I t  som etim es happens in  an a r tis t-d r a m a  th a t  th e  norm al 
man does come to  have a r e s p e c t  and u n d erstan d in g  fo r  th e  1 
a r t i s t * s  v a lu e , b u t n o t u n t i l  i t  i s  too  la t e  fo r  him to  
show h is  a p p rec ia tio n *  The a r t i s t  r e p e a te d ly  appears  
u n recogn ised  during h i s  l i f e t im e  and o n ly  in  the hour o f  
d ea th , or even a f t e r  i t ,  i s  he rewarded dfor h i s  work* 
Posthumous r e c o g n it io n  appears as an im portant theme in  many
(1 )(1 8 4 6 . In  Gr.W. XXT* L e ip z ig , 1909)*
( 2 ) (D ram atische Scenen* R eich en berg , 1887)*
( 40 )
dram as. F .von  lfcurHnder s D lc h te r fr e u n d sn h a ft  e x p r e ss e s
t h i s  thought in  th e  fo llo w in g  passage*
’D ie armen P oeten , s i e  haben doch seh r  u n r e c h t, s ic h  
so zu qu&len, um e r s t  nahh ihrem  Tode zu le b e n ; derm bevor  
s i e  n ic h t  begraben s in d , bekttmmert man s ic h  n ic h t  um s i e ,  
dann e r s t ,  wenn s i  4* von G-ips oder S te in  a&f einem  K asteii 
s te h e n , v e r e h r t  man s i e * 1 (sc en e  v i i )  .
The hero o f  P .F erd inand K ie s z l in g ’ s E in  Tag aus 
S h ak esp eare1 s -^eben e x p r e sse s  a s im ila r  co n cep tio n  o f  th e  
a r t i s t ’ s f a t e :
’Lorbeer f l i c h t  man um TotenschM del n u r .1 (scen e  v ) .  
An a r t i s t  who i s  more than once shown in  the dramas to
( 1 )  Mr e c e iv e  r e c o g n it io n  in  th e  hour o f  d ea th  i s  Tasso* Mariy 
however r e c e iv e  i t  o n ly  a f t e r  d ea th . One such u n reco g n ised
a r t i s t  i s  th e  hero o f  H ebbel’ s Per P ic h t e r . H is ca se  i s
unusual however in  t h a t ,  as has a lrea d y  been se e n , he
h im s e lf  chooses to remain unknown during h i s  l i f e t im e  and
in d eed  g iv e s  no th ou ght to  posthumous fam e. He does
(1) J .C h .F r e ih e r r  von Z e d l it z :  K erker und Krone (S e h a u sp ie l in
fQ nf A ufzilgen . 1 8 33 . ^n Dr.W. S t u t t g a r t ,  1860 . I I ) ;  J .D .  
Hoffmann: T a sso 1 s Tod (T r a u e r sp ie l in  fttn f Aufzft&en.
L e ip z ig , 1 8 34 ); E rn st Raupach* ^ a s s o 1s Tod (T r a u e r sp ie l  
in  f iln f A ufzilgen. In  D ram atische Werke e m s t e r  G attung* 
Hamburg, 1835* I V ) .
( 41 !
B v e n tu a lly  r e c e iv e  r e c o g n it io n  a t the hands o f  h i s  r iv a l !
fDer D ie h te r  s t i r b t :  nun l e g t  e r  ihm den Lorbeer
au f den ^arg und fftg t h in z u ! fic h  v e r z e ih e  auch m ir ,
denn nun i s t  der Bew eis da , dasz er  a l s  Mensch und P oet
( i )
g le i c h  grosz  w ar*1 * ( s e c t io n  4)#
Among th e  dramas are a g r e a t  number o f  c a se s  in  w hich  
members o f  normal s o c ie t y  appear to  r e a l i s e  the d i f f e r e n t  
n a tu re  o f  th e  a r t i s t  and to  admire and a p p r e c ia te  h is  
woek, v a lu in g  a r t  a s  the h ig h e s t  e x p r e ss io n  o f  human 
a c t i v i t y .  These dramas w i l l  be seen  to  appear  
predom inantly both  in  Romantic tim es and a g a in  in  the  
l a t e  y e a rs  o f  th e  c en tu ry , Lq a l l  suci}. dramas th e  a r t i s t  
i s  a r e a l  hero and n o t m erely  a u s e fu l  a c t in g  ch aracter*  
Par from b e in g  r id ic u le d  and torm ented by h i s  fe llow m en , 
he i s  en v ied  by them fo r  h i s  g r e a t  power o f  c r e a t io n . In  
J.D .H of fmann1 s Tasso f s Tod, fo r  in s ta n c e ,  th e  hero i s
(1) See a ls o  A lb e r t  L indner: Dante A l ig h ie r i  (D ram atisches
G edicht in  d re i A b th e ilu n g en . Jena, 1 8 5 5 ); Karl 
Sonde rshausen: Da Ponte (In  ^ er  L e tz te  aus A ltw eim ar*
Erinnerungen und Dic h tu n g e n . Weimar, 1869 . I l l ) ; J u l iu s  
G rosses M eiste r  Dflrers E rd en w allen ; W ilhelm  von  
Warteneggfc Mozart ( ^ e s t s p ie l  zur hundertj& hrigen  
Todtefcnfeier. W ien, 1 8 9 3 ) .
(42)
en v ied  by th e  normal man fo r  b i s  a b i l i t y  to  e x p r e ss  what 
i s  g e n e r a lly  in e x p r e s s ib le :
' .. .-W e n n  das Leben,
*Der ewfge W iderspruch uns i r r  gemacht;
*Dann i s t  n ic h t s  so e r f r e u l i c h ,  a l s  d e r  E in k la n g , 
*Der aus d es D ic h te r s  Worten t8nt*  Er d a r f  
!Ihn  p f le g e n  in  der treu en  B r u st, ibm i s t  
f^ ie  W elt vollkom men, jed er  W iderspruch  
fI s t  a u sg e g lic b e n ; • . . 1 ( I I ,  i ) .
( 1 )In  Theodpp Goltdammer s P etrarca  und Laura, to o ,  th e  
layman Hugo e n v ie s  P etrarca  h i s  power o f  e x p r e s s io n ,
. w h ile  P r ied er ik e  in  th e  drama G8the im E ls a s z ,  by Leonhart 
Wohlmuth thus d efen d s the a r t i s t ’ s p r o fe s s io n :
^ M stere  n ic h t  Deinen ^ e r u f, den D ir  e in  HSherer 
g e s t e l l t  h a t a l s  ic h  und s e l b s t  a l s  a l l e  G roszen^auf der  
E rd e*1 (XI# v i i i ) .
A s im ila r  a t t i t u d e  i s  seen  in  Laubef s D ie  K a r lssc h ft le r * 
Apart from b e in g  a p p r e c ia t iv e  o f  the a r t i s t  h im s e l f ,  many
v
(1) (S eh a u sp ie l in  5 Akten* B e r l in ,  1858)* S ee  a ls o  Carl 
H eckel: P r ie d e r ik e  von Sesenheim :
*Erstaunt habt se in e n  Worten ih r  g e la u sc h t;
’Was ahnend w ir  em pfinden, er s p r ic h t f s a u s ,* ,* 1
( I ,  i i i )  •
(43)
normal men are shown in  th e  dramas to  adm ire the
( i )
in d iv id u a l  works o f  a r t  which he c r e a t e s .  P ra ise  i s
la v is h e d  upon th e  a r t i s t  in  a l l  th o se  dramas in  w hich
(2 )
some o c c a s io n  o f  h i s  l i f e  i s  commemorated. A nother a sp e c t
o f  the a d o ra tio n  o f  th e  a r t i s t  i s  seen  in  th e  numerous
dramas w h ich  p r e sen t th e  theme o f  p a tron age . The s t a t e
adm ires and acknow ledges w ith  p r id e  i t s  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y
towards th e  a r t i s t  i n ,  f o r  exam ple, P .W .Z ie g le r 1s
( 3 )Benvenuto C e l l in i  o r  I . F . C a s t e l l i 1 & R aphael. The F a rst in  
th e  l a t t e r  drama sa y s:
fWenn w ir ,  d ie  Herra der W e lt, d ie  K tln stler  n ic h t
b esch tttzen ,
fWer mBchte dann wohl gern  a u f dem P am asze  s itz e n *
(sc en e  i i )  •
( i )  For exam ples s e e  W ilhelm ine Sostmann: P e te r  ^ is c h e r ;
G.C.Braun: Der Schm ied ypn Antwerpen. '
(3) For in s ta n c e ,  J u stu s  Frey: G oethe*s G enesung. (1 8 2 3 . In/
Gesammelte D ich tu n gen . Prag, 1 8 9 9 ); H e in r ich  S t i e g l i t z :  
M ozarts G ed H ch tn isz fe ier  (^ e d ic h t . M&nchen, 1 8 3 7 ); Em il 
H opffer: Per W ildschfiltz vom Avon.
(3) oder Das B ild  der P o r z ia . ($ in  L u s t s p ie l  in  v ie r  Acten*
In  S.dr.W . W ien, 1824 . IX ) .
144)
A nether example o f  patronage i s  found 1b  L. F, Deinha rd st ein* e
( 1)
Ftlrst und D ic h te r :
fEs kann der *H rst n ic h t  K ttnstler  s c h a f fe n , dooh 
’^erbinden kann er  s i e  und s ie  e r h a lte n ,  
fDas ha ben a l l e  Z e ite n  uns e rw ie sen , 
fDer M ed ic i, E l is a b e th  und E s t e , • . . 1 ( I I ,  x) •
Goltdammerf s P e tr a r c a , to o ,  i s  favoured  by th e  s o c ie t y  in
which he l i v e s  and r e c e iv e s  a crown in  th e  name o f  France
( 2 )and I ta ly *  S h ak esp eare, in  th e  drama by W ilhelm  S c h a fe r ,
i s  p r o te c te d  by v a r io u s  members o f th e  E n g lish  cou rt -  th e
Queen h e r s e l f ,  Southam pton, E ss e x , H erb ert.
An o u ts ta n d in g  example o f  th e  p u b l ic f s unanimous
acc lam ation  o f  an a r t i s t  i s  to  be found in  G r il lp a r z e r * s
(3)
Sappho* The e n t ir e  s o c ie t y  in  which Sappho moves i s
(1) (D ram atisches G ed icht in  v ie r  Akten* In  Q.dr.W . V.
L e ip z ig , 1 8 5 1 ).
(2) W ilhelm  Shakespeare (S e h a u sp ie l aus der R e n a is s a n c e z e it  
E ngland’ s in  d r e i ^ u fzilgen . Z u r ich , 1 9 0 0 ). See a ls o  Em il 
H ildebrand: E in  gefan gen er  D jch ter  (L u s ts p ie l  in  1 A k t.  
Landsberg a .W ., [18B$ ) ;  a s o c ie t y  d evoted  to  th e  
c u l t iv a t io n  o f  a r t  and th e  p r o te c t io n  o f  th e  a r t i s t  i s  seen  
too in  Wagner’ s D ie M eis te r s in g p r  von N toabeig (M ainz, 1862)
(3) (T ra u ersp ie l in  ftln f A ufzilgen . W ien, 1 8 1 9 ) . The t e x t  u sed  
fo r  q u o ta tio n  throughout i s  th a t  o f  G r il lp a r z e r s  Werke
(Im A u ftrage  der R eich sh au p t- und R e s id e n z s ta d t  W ien, 
herausgegeben  von August Sau er. Wien und L e ip z ig , 1909 . I ) ,
Uf)
d evoted  to  her® She o c c u p ie s  an u n a s s a i la b le  p o s it io n  
above th e  heads o f  the common hand, ou t o f  reach  o f  her  
f e l lo w s  and w orshipped by them. The background to  th e  
dram atic a c t io n  i s  form ed, to a g r ea t e x t e n t ,  by th e  
j u b i la t io n s  o f  the crowd. The s ta g e  d ir e c t io n s  fo r  th e  
r a is in g  o f  the c u r ta in  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  A ct 1 ares
Zimbeftn und F lB ten und verw orrener V o lk szu ru f in  
der F e r n e ..
The f i r s t  words spoken are an e x h o r ta t io n  by Rhamnes th a t  « 
a l l  should  jo in  in  a c c la im in g  th e  g r e a t  a r t i s t :
!A u f, a u f  vom w eichen  S c h la fI  S ie  kommt, s i e
n a h t! • i •
*Heraus ih r  fa u le n  M idchen• Z flgert i h r ? . .
1. . . Sa ppho n a h t! 1 
d e sc h r e i (von in n e n ) :
1 H e i l ,  Sappho, H e i lJ 1
Rhamnes:
fJa w oh l, H e il  Sappho, H eilJ  £>u b ra v es V o lk !1
( I $ i ) .
Rhamnes n a r r a te s  proudly Sappho* s trium phant career#  He 
lo o k s  up to  her as to  a g o d d ess , p r a is in g  h e r , r e j o i c i n g  
in  her su c c e ss  and e x h o r tin g  th e  p th er s  to  do her honour#
To t h i s  con cep tion  o f  Sappho Rhamnes rem ains f a i t h f u l  
throughout th e  drama, and a t th e  end o f  her l i f e  he s t i l l
(46)
regard s her w ith  a d o r a t io n , mixed though i t  he w ith  awe. 
When Sappho h e r s e l f  a p p e a ls , one i s  in s t a n t ly  aware th a t  
she i s  accustom ed to  a d u la t io n  and th a t  she reg a rd s h erse lf  
as a goddess among men. She i s  robed in  a s t r ik in g  manner, 
speaks in  a m a je s t ic  tone and, w h ile  s t r iv in g  to  
e s t a b l i s h  a l ih k  between h e r s e l f  and her fe llow m en , m erely  
em phasises th e  g u l f  w hich se p a r a te s  them. The crowd i s  
never t ir e d  o f  s in g in g  hymns in  p r a ise  o f  her:
'Wohl u n s , dasz w ir  D ich , Hohe, u n ser  n e n n e n l . .1
(I f i i ) *
Rhamnes p u n ctu ates the p ro ceed in g s w ith  e x p r e s s io n s  o f  h i s  
own p erson a l w orsh ip :
*3ei m ir g e g r ttsz t , g e g r ftsz t , Du H e r r lic h e l*  ( I ,  i i )  
Phaon to o , when he e n te r s ,  shows an a lm ost r e l ig io u s  
a d o ra tio n  o f  h e r . There i s  a c le a r  g u l f  in  Phaon* s njind 
betw een Sappho and h im s e lf .  *Erhabne Frau I * he c a l l s  h er  
( I ,  i i i )  and in d eed  he i s  d eep ly  c o n sc io u s  o f  the favou r  
w hich she i s  b estow in g  upon him in  a s s o c ia t in g  w ith  him a t  
a l l ;
*Wie kann ic h  so v i e l  Gttte je  bezah len ?
* S te ts  wachsend f a s t  erdrftckt m ich m eine S .chu ld !1
( I , i i i )  •
The normal men in  t h i s  drama are c le a r ly  unanimous in  t h e i i
(47)
ad oring  a t t i t u d e  to  the a r t i s t  in  t h e ir  m id st .
^he layman can g iv e  p roo f o f  h i s  ad m iration  fo r  an a r t i s t !  
by g r a n tin g  him im m o rta lity  and the theme o f  im m o rta lity  
appears in  a number o f  a r tis t-d r a m a s  in  a l l  manner o f  
a s p e c t s .  Some men are shown to  co n sid er  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  
a r t  as i t s e l f  p resup posin g  im m o rta lity  fo r  th e  a r t i s t s  
f C lsar h at fttr Rom g e s i e g e t .
*Wo i s t  Romaf s Glanz g e b lie b e n ?  
fAber C&sar h a t g e sc h r ie b e n ,
f CMsar l e b t , wenn Rom e r l i e g e t  - 1 (K arl S te in s  
Sh akesp eares Bestimmung. scen e  i ) « 
S im ila r ly  Leonhart Wohlmuth*s P r ie d e r ik e  i s  co m p lete ly  
c o n fid e n t o f  the posthumous g lo ry  w hich w i l l  a t ta c h  i t s e l f  
to  G oeth e1s name:
fWie ic h  h ie r  zu D einen Fttszen sasz  und D einen holder  
L iedern  la u s c h te ,  so w ird  a p S ter  D ein V aterlan d  zu D einen
Pdszen fuh en  und Deinen b e g e is t e r te n  Worten la u s c h e n .1
(1)
( GSthe im E ls a s z . I I ,  v i i i ) .
In  sotoe c a se s  th e  normal man seems to  anticipfc& e  
im m o rta lity  n o t so much fo r  th e  a r t i s t f s work as fo r  h i s  
human p e r s o n a l i ty .
fD ie W elt w ird  v i e l l e i c h t  noch nach Jahrhunderten
(1) See a ls o  H ein r ich  Jlaube: D ie  K a r lssc h ille r  (IV , v) •
a u f Euch s e lb s t  anwendan, was Ih r  Hamlfct sagen l a s z t i  
werden nimmer s e in e s  G le ich en  s e h n .* 1-
( 1 )
such i s  th e  b e l i e f  o f  th e  Queen in  H.Dorn*s Im Globus 
(V, v i i i ) • In  s im ila r  fa s h io n , C orreggio in  F .W .^ ieg ler * s  
Benvenuto C e l l in i  encourages th e  a r t i s t  w ith  the words:
•  isk*Die N achw elt w ird  gew isz  Deinen und meinen ahmen
m it E h rfurcht und Bewunderung n e n n e n .1 ( H I ,  i i i ) .
One developm ent o f  t h i s  a t t i tu d e  tow ards th e  a r t i s t  may
be seen  in  th o se  dramas in  w hich th e  promise o f
im m o rta lity  i s  extended  beyond h i s  person to  th e  su b je c t  o f
h i s  a r t .  In  G r i l lp a r z e r 1s Sappho, fo r  in s ta n c e ,  Rhamnes
r e c o g n is e s  th a t th e  a r t i s t *  s fame w i l l  be shared by Phaon,
th e  in s p ir a t io n  o f  her a r t :
*In fern en  Z e ite n  u n ter  fremden M en sch en ...
*Wird Sapphos L ied  noch von den Lippen tBnan,
*Wird leb en  noch ih r  Name -  und der d e in e l*  (V, iv )
I n  l i k e  manner, Laura in  Theodor C-oltdammer * s P etrarca  und
^aura reap s fame as th e  su b je c t  o f  th e  p o e t* s  a r t .
In  many c a s e s ,  th e  theme o f  im m o rta lity  i s  p resen ted  in
(1) (H is to r is c h e s  L u s ts p ie l  I n  5 Aufzttgen. B e r l in ,  1 8 5 3 ) .
(49)
( 1 )
i t s  sy m b o lic , outward form -  th e  la u r e l  wreath# I t  i s  thus 
seen  in  G r i l lp a r z e r 1s Sappho; and in d eed  th e  w reath  acts 
as a thread  w hich runs through th e  e n t ir e  drama* Sapphofs
The manner o f  a c c e p tin g  th e  w reath  v a r ie s  in  the dramas.
For in s ta n c e ,  to  some a r t i s t s  i t  i s  a welcome honour, (see 
C .S .S c h ie r :  P a le s tr in a  (Kilns t i e r  drama in  2 A kten . & 8ln,
1825); L .F .D e in h a r d ste in : S tr a d e l la  (Drama in  d r e i  Akten#
In  G.dr.W. IV . L e ip z ig , 1 8 5 0 ); W ilhelm  von Chezy*
P etrarca  (K&nstler-Drama in  fd n f  Acten# B ayreuth , 1 8 32 );  
Carl ^ c h o ll:  D ie Beethoven- F e ie r  in  Z llr ich  am 1 6 .
Dezember 1855 (D ram atischer P r o lo g );  Theodor Ooltdammer? 
P etrarca  und Laura; Georg Zimmermann: Theodor ^Brner
/
(H is to r is c h e s  Drama in  d r e i A kten . D arm stadt, 1 8 6 3 );  
O.Haupfc: Hans B achs; Gustav Bur chard; nans ^achs (Ein
d ram atisch es S p ie l  in  einem  A u fzu ge. B e r l in ,  1 8 9 4 ); !
Rudolph Gen^e; Hans Sachs (E in *6 s t  s p ie l  • B e r l in ,  18 9 4 );  
Edwin Bormann: Per Kampf um Shakespeare (Humoris tischea
MMrchendrama in  einem A k te . L e ip z ig , 1 8 9 7 ) . O ther heroes | 
c o n s id e r  a la u re1 -w rea th  a mixed b le s s in g  ( s e e  F.W.Gubitzi j 
Sappho (Melodrama. In  ^ c h r if t e n . I I .  B e r l in , 1 8 1 6 );
Carl M e is l:  Orpheus und E u r id ic e  oder So g eh t e s  im Oiymo
   ■» mm*m* m m m tt M P flb l fe ia M d S f t
zu l (E ine m y th o lo g isch e  ^ a r r ik a tu r  in  zwey Ac te n . In 
Th. Quod. I I .  P es th , 1820 ); Eduard von Schenks A lb r e ch t  
Pflrer in  v en ed ig  (L u s ts p ie l  in  einem  A u fzu g. In  
S c h a u sp ie le . I I .  S tu t tg a r t  und Tubingen, 1833),
( 50)
f i r s t  a r r iv a l ,  fo l lo w in g  c lo se  on the a c tu a l  crowning  
ceremony, n e c e s s i t a t e s  a f u l l  accou nt o f  th e  o cca sio n *
She w ears her crown proudly and thanks her adm irers fo r  
the honour done her:
fDank Freunde, Landsgenossen Dank*
*Um e u r e tw il le n  f r e u t  mich d ie s e r  Kranz. .  • 1 ( I , i i )  
The w reath  appears l a t e r  to  Sappho as th e  symbol o f  h er  
empty l i f e  odf d ev o tio n  to  a r t:
fUmsonst n ic h t  h a t zum Schrauck der Mu sen Chor 
fDen u n fru ch tb aren  Lorbeer s ic h  erw fih lt, 
fiia l t ,  f r u c h t-  und d u f t lo s  drttcket er das ^aupt 
'Dem er E rsa tz  versp rach  fttr  manches ^ p fer .*
( I ,  i i i ) •
Her f i n a l  appearance shows Sappho once aga in  r e c o n c ile d  
to  her la u r e l-w r e a th . ^ t  i s  on her he^d as a s ig n  th a t  she 
r e a l i s e s  th e  n e c e s s i t y  fo r  th e  ^ p fe r *  o f  w hich she sp oke, 
a s  a s ig n  th a t  she i s  prepared to  renounce l i f e  in  favou r  
o f  a r t .  The w reath  thus r e f l e c t s  th e  changes in  Sappho*s 
own a t t i t u d e  to  her fam e.
I t  has been seen th a t in  th e  dramas whose hero i s  
m isunderstood  by h i s  f e l lo w s ,  h i s  ab n orm ality  may be 
e x p la in e d  in  term s o f  madness or  d e p r a v ity . The a r t i s t ,  
surrounded by a w e ll-d is p o s e d  s o c i e t y ,  how ever, may be 
con sid ered  abnormal and d i f f e r e n t ,  but fo r  o th e r  reason s*
151)
Far from b e in g  in f e r i o r  to  o th e r  men, the a r t i s t  i s  i n  m an y  
c a se s  shown to  b e lo n g  to  a su p e r io r  race# I n s te a d  o f  
dubbing him a madman, h is  f e l lo w s  acknow ledge th e  
s u p e r io r ity  o f  h i s  u n co n v en tio n a l way o f  l i f e  over  t h e ir  
humdrum, drab e x is t e n c e ;  h i s  ab n orm ality  i s  admired as w e l l  
a s excused# Leonora in  E rn st Raupach’ s Ta s s o 1 s ^od, f o r  
in s ta n c e ,  speaks th u s in d u lg e n t ly  o f  th e  a r t i s t ,  ech o in g  
th e  words o f  Rhamnes a t  th e  end o f  G r i l lp a r z e r ' s Sappho:
’D ie E rd1 i e t  eben s e in e  Heimath n i c h t . 1 ( I U , i ) . 
Members o f  normal s o c ie t y  who are th u s sym p ath etic  tow ards 
the a r t i s t ’ s abnormal nature appear in  many dramas to  g iv e  
him w hatever freedom  he may w ish . They understand  h i s  
p e c u lia r  req u irem en ts and r e a l i s e  th a t  he i s  m erely  
f u l f i l l i n g  th e  demands o f  h i s  c a l l i n g  when he c la im s  
com plete l ib e r t y  o f  a c t io n .  C onsequently  th ey  do n o t  w ish  
to  l im i t  him in  any wqy nor fo r c e  him to  conform to  
everyday standards# Southam pton, S h ak esp eare’ s patron in  
A lb er t L in d n er’ s W illiam  S h akspeare, speaks th u s:
’D ic h te r  s in d  K inder, d ie  k e in e  Z e it  hab en , d ie  
W ir th sc h a ft  a u f Erden zu le r n e n , w e i l  s i e  b e i  den Gflttern  
s p ie le n  mflssen im H im m elssa a l.* ( I I I ,  v i i i )  .
The word ’Kinder* r e f l e c t s  th e  in d u lg en ce  w hich i s  accorded  
to  th e  a r t i s t  in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  drama.
’A ch ,%r& u le in , m it D ich tern  musz man e s  n ic h t  so 
genau nehmen * -
(52)
so sa y s M iiller in  W ilhelm  von P o le n z 's  H ein r ich  von K le ia t ,  
( I I ,  i i i )  ; and F .A .G elbcke in  the drama A lb rech t Dflrers 
Tod em phasises th e  need fo r  g e n t le n e s s  in  h a n d lin g  a r t i s t s :  
S c h S u fle in :  /
'Nackt l i e g t  des K iin stlers  Herz dem Leben da,
*Und e s  e r fo r d e r t  e in e  z a r te  Hand, 
fEs wohl zu p f l e g e n .1 ( I ,  v) •
In  Aa r l  S t e i n f s Sh akesp eares Bestimmung, Green th u s a d v is e s  
th e  p o e t* s w ife :
*M8chtet ih r  ih n  ganz v e r s te h e n ,
'M it le id  m ilsztet ih r  ihm w e ih e n .1 (scen e  v) , 
a s im ila r  thought b e in g  ex p ressed  e lsew h ere:
*Der K iln stler  Launen musz man w i l l i g  ttb e r tr a g e n ;1
( I . F . C a s t e l l i : R aphael, scen e  i i ) .
There are  among th e  dramas many exam ples o f  a r t i s t s  who 
are on ly  to o  d e s ito u s  o f  fo llo w in g  t h e i r  own b en t and
ig n o r in g  t h e ir  human r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  When p resen ted  in
th e  m idst o f  a sy m p a th etic , in d u lg e n t s o c i e t y ,  th e se  
a r t i s t s  are n o t c r i t i c i s e d  fo r  t h e ir  a t t i t u d e ,  but are  
approved. In d u lg en t patrons demand th a t  freedom  be 
accorded to  them. The a r t i s t  must be a llo w ed  to  d ev e lo p  
h is  t a le n t  a s he w ish es  -  freedom  i s  h i s  r ig h t  -  w hether  
freedom from p o l i t i c a l  in te r fe r e n c e  oh from the  
c o n s tr a in in g  bonds o f  human duty:
i
(53)
fEr war zu f r e i , urn w ie  d ie  Anderen 
fD ie  F e s se ln  a l t e r  Formen n ach zu sch lep p en j  
*Er war zu kdhn, um n ic h t  m it R ie sen k r a ft  
!S ie  a b z u sc h tttte ln , zu z er sp r in g e n  s i e ;
*%» war zu g r o s z , um andere G esetze  
fZu kennen, a l s  d ie  er  s ic h  s e lb e r  g a b ! 1
(C arl ^ c h o il:  Dae B eethoven- F e ie r  in  Z lir ich ) «,
F u rth er , th e  normal man i s  o f t e n  shown en cou rag in g  th e  
a r t i s t  to  abandon home and fa m ily  and advancing him on
4
th e  road to  com plete d e v o tio n  to  a r t*  In  th o se  c a se s  in  
w hich th e  a r t i s t - h e r o  i s  h im s e lf  co n ten t to  be bound and 
l im it e d  by th e  w o r ld , h i s  f a r - s e e in g  a d v is o r s  take  
p o s i t iv e  a c t io n  to  p reserv e  h i s  freedom , and o f te n  • 
undertake to  persuade him even a g a in s t  h is  own w i l l  to  !
break away* One p r e se n ta t io n  o f  t h i s  s i t u a t io n  w hich  
fr e q u e n t ly  o ccu rs  shows th e  a r t i s t  ! s b e lo v ed  as th e  j
i
c e n tr a l  f ig u r e .  R e a lis in g  th a t  her lo v e  i s  h in d e r in g  h is  
c a r e e r , she v o lu n ta r i ly  renounces a l l  c la im  to  him and \
s a c r i f i c e s  h e r s e l f  fo r  h i s  sa k e . In  o th e r  c a s e s ,  a 
f r ie n d ,  more p e r sp ic a c io u s  than th e  a r t i s t  h im s e lf  and
(1) See a ls o  Carl M eis l:  D ie  D ic h te r ; F .F erd inand K ie s z lin g :
B in  Tag aus S h ak esp eare1s ^eben; Ludwig van Beethoven  
von einem Bonner©
(54)
aware o f  the  danger which th r e a te n s  h i s  c a r e e r ,  a d v is e s  him
str o n g ly  to g iv e  up the  d u t ie s  o f  normal l i f e  and devote
h im s e l f  to a r t  a lo n e .  Thus the  K a iser  in  L .F .D e in h a r d s te in fs
( 1 )
Hans Sachs says  to Hans:
fDu b i s t  n i c h t  g l f ic k l ic h  i n  der L ie b e ,  S a ch s .
' Dfrum h8re meinen Rath: g ib  dm s i e  au fj
fI c h  b ie t h e  d ir  e in  ruh ig  Leben an ,
!Dasz du m it Musze p f le g e n  kan nst der K u n st ;1
(2 )
(IV, i i i )  .
Karl von H o lte i  shows the a r t i s t ,  in  Shakspear i n  der
(1) (D ram atisd ies  G-edicht in  v i e r  A cten . Wien, 1829)#
(2) Examples o f  the g i r l ! s s a c r i f i c e  are  to  be found in  S .W ie se *£ 
B eethoven; H ein r ich  Laube*s D ie  K a r ls s c h i l le r ; Leonhart 
Wohlmuthf s G8the im E l s a s z 0 I n  the drama by Laube, Laura \
~  i
i s  shown r e f u s in g  to  f l e e  w ith  S c h i l l e r  fo r  t h i s  reason : '
*Du s o l l s t  n ic h t  e m i e d r i g t  werden um m e in e t w i l le n .  i
Du s o l l s t  mich n i c h t  f ib ersch S tzen , i c h  b in  e in  unbedeutend  
Kind neben d i r .  Du s o l l s t  n i c h t  g e h in d e r t  werden in  d e in e r  
Laufbabn durch -  de ine  Laura. 1 ( y  t ;; ) .
The f r i e n d ! s a d v ice  i s  seen  in  F r ie d r ic h  K indf s Van Dyck1s 
Landleben and G ail H e c k e lf s -^riederike von Sesenheim#
( 5 5 )
Heimath, l e a v in g  h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  behind and f in d in g
immediate favour and patronage a t  Court* In  Richard
(1)
Dehmelf s Der Mitmensch, th e  normal man d e s p i s e s  men l i k e
h im s e l f  and d e p lo r es  the  power o f  human t i e s  * and
p a r t i c u la r ly  o f  lo v e  -  to  i n t e r f e r e  i n  the a l l - im p o r t a n t
work o f  an a r t i s t :
'Und w e i l  i c h  n i c h t  e r tr a g e n  w i l l ,  dasz d i e s  Weib
d ic h  en tzw ei raachtl m it  ih r e r  GierJ und ih r e r  S c h la ffh e itS
W eil du m ir zu schade b i s t  zu ihrem d p ie lzeu g *  W eil du
Du b le ib e n  s o l l s t :  d e in  HerrI k e in  Pudel d e in e r  Kinder
und D ie n stb o te n  w e r d e n .* .W eil du A lle n  g e h 8 r s t !  W eil
Zukunft in  d ir  i s t l  W eil du Andres k a n n s t , al s Bastard©
m ach en ...un d  d ir  E d le re s  b lttht a l s  s o fn Frauenzimmer • • •
(2 )
Leute wie l e h  sind zum H eiraten  g u t l 1 ( I )*
G r i l lp a r z e r f s ^appho a f f o r d s  probably the  most ob v iou s  
example o f  the a r t i s t  exempted by s o c i e t y  from normal
!
d u t ie s*  She i s  regarded by her fe llow m en, r e p r e se n te d  by
(1) (TragikomSdie. 1895. In  G.W. I I I .  B e r l in ,  1916)*
(2) In  the  same v e in ,  The normal man speaks to the woman whose 
lo v e  i n t e r f e r e s  w ith  the a r t i s t 1s career:
!S ie  wftnschen n u r , g e l i e b t  zu werdenl -  Glauben 
S i e ,  das kann e in  K iinstler  Ihnen b i e t h e n ? . . .N e in ,  mein 
F rfiu lein: s o lc h  e in  Mensch, der lK sz t  s i c h  n i c h t  b e s i t z e n ?
Der g e h t ,  wie s e in e  P h an tas ie  ihn  t r e i b t !  Und man l& sz t  
ihn  gehen! Sons t  geh t  er z u g r u n d e .1 ( I I )*
(56)
Phaon, M e l i t ta  and Rhamnes, as a g o d d e ss ,  a r u l e r ,  and 
th e r e f o r e  to be ten d ed , worshipped and in d u lg ed  in  every­
way, Sappho, how ever, does n o t  w ish  t h i s  exem ption from 
normal, human l i f e .  Her g r e a t e s t  d e s ir e  i s  to  l i v e  th e  
l i f e  o f  an o rd in ary  woman, to  share i n  the e x p e r ie n c e s  and 
s u f f e r in g  o f  the  world and above a l l  to  be lo v ed  by Phaon. 
Her f i r s t  appearance in  the drama em phasises t h i s  po£nt -  
she t r i e s  conscioudy to  low er h e r s e l f  to  the same l e v e l  
a s  the  p e o p le ,  w h i le  they th em se lv es  d e l i g h t  to  adore h e r  
from a fa r  and to  t r e a t  her a s  a s u p e r io r .  I n  th e  same 
way, she in tr o d u c e s  Phaon as her equal and t h e i r s ,  and 
e x p r e sse s  her  in t e n t i o n  to  renounce th e  f r e e  l i f e  o f  a r t  
and r e s t r i c t  h e r s e l f  to d om estic  l i f e  w i th  him:
’Er war bestim m t, i n  s e in e r  Gaben P t t l l e ,
’Mich von der D ioh tk u n st  wolkennahen G ip fe ln
’I n  d i e s e s  Lebens h e i t r e  B lttten -T S ler
fM it s a n f t  bezwingender ^ew alt h e r a b z u z ie h n .1
( I ,  i i ) .
Sappho scorn s  th e  f l a t t e r y  o f  Phaon, y e a rn in g  o n ly  to  be  
t r e a t e d  as  a normal woman.
fDu sc h m e ic h e ls t  sttsz , doch, L ie b e r ,  s c h m e ic h e ls t
d u l 1 ( I ,  i i i ) ,  
she sa y s ,  where a n o th er ,  more p le a se d  w ith  f l a t t e r y ,  w o u ld  
have answered:
’Du s c h m e ic h e ls t ,  L ie b e r ,  doch, du s c h m e ic h e ls t
s-ftszi1
( 57 )
Phaon, regard in g  h er  as so much above h im s e l f ,  a d d r e sse s  
Sappho as fErhabne Frau1, but Sappho p a t h e t i c a l l y  t r i e s  
to break down th e  b a r r ie r  between them;
1 N ich t  so l
!Sagt d ir  d e in  Herz denn k e in en  s d s z e m  Namen?1
( I ,  i i i ) .
She even e n v ie s  th ose  who, l i k e  Phaon, have l i v e d  a l l  
t h e i r  l i v e s  a s  sim ple p e o p le ,  g i f t e d  p h y s i c a l ly  r a th e r  
than m en ta lly ;
!Und leb en  i s t  ja  doch des Lebens h S c h s te s  Z i e l i 1
( I ,  i i i ) .
Sappho*s w ish  to  be a normal woman would have been  
approved in  a h arsh , a r t i s t - h a t i n g  so c ie ty *  She would  
have renounced the  mad, unwomanly c a re er  o f  a r t  and 
become an ord in ary  human b e in g .  The s o c i e t y  a g a in s t  
whose background Sappho l i v e s  and w orks, how ever, has a 
f i x e d  a t t i t u d e  towards a r t i s t s  and b e l i e v e s  t h a t  th ey  a re  
f a r  su p e r io r  to  normal men. Such a s o c i e t y  cannot  
understand or  approve o f  an a r t i s t  who breaks out o f  her  
own sphere o f  l i f e .  This unsurmountable b a r r ie r  o f  
g e n e ra l  o p in io n  Sappho soon e n c o u n te r s ,  and she r e a l i s e s  
th en  her  g r ea t  m istake;
f0 TBrin! warum s t i e g  i c h  von den Hflhn,
*Die Lorbeer k r 8 n t ,  wo Aganippe rauschfc,
(58)
*Mit S tern en k lan g  s i  eh MusenehBre g a t  t e n ,  
fH em ied er  i n  das en gb egren zte  Tal 
fWo Armut h e r r s c h t  und Treubruch und Verbre chen? 
fDort oben war mein P la t z ,  d o r t  an den Wolken,
'H ier i s t  k e in  Ort f&r m ich, a l s  nur das Grab#*
( I I I ,  i i ) .
Finally," th e n , Sappho must a c c e p t  as i n e v i t a b l e  th e  g u l f  
which s o c i e t y  s e e s  between h e r s e l f  and her normal f e l lo w s *
She has o n ly  one duty i n  l i f e  -  to  d evo te  h e r s e l f  e n t i r e l y  
to h er  a r t ,  exempted as she i s  by common co n sen t  from a l l  
human r e s p o n s ib i l i t y *  !
A v a r ia t io n  on t h i s  theme -  the  a r t i s t 1s exem ption from  
normal human duty -  i s  provided  by Hugo von H ofm annsthalf s
(1 )  I
Per Tor und der Tod* From th e  b eg in n in g  o f  h i s  c a r e e r  a s  a j
d i l e t t a n t e  a r t i s t ,  th e  h e r o , C laud io , has been a llo w ed  to  j
do e x a c t ly  as  he thought b est*  T his apparent in d u lg en ce  
on the  part o f  th e  ord inary  s o c i e t y  i s  not however due to  
t h e i r  u n derstand in g  o f  h i s  needs as an a r t i s t  and t h e i r  
ad o ra tion  o f  him -  as i s  th e  case  w ith  G r i l lp a r z e r 1s Sappho — 
but ra th er  to  t h e i r  com plete in d i f f e r e n c e  to him. At th e  
very o u t s e t ,  Claudio appears d is c o n te n te d .  He r e g r e t s  the  
la c k  o f  human c o n ta c t  in  h i s  p a s t  l i f e  -  r e g r e t s  th a t  he , 
has been a llow ed  such freedom from w o r ld ly  ca res  and
.(1) (1893. I n  D ie G ed ichte  und k le in e n  Dramen. L e ip z ig ,  1930)*
r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  H is f i r s t  speehh i s  one o f  y earn in g  f o r  
th e  companionship and hard labour o f  normal l i f e :
^Wie nah s in d  m einer Sehnsucht d ie  gerttckt,
*Die d o rt  au f w e ite n  Halden einsam wohnen 
!Und denen CHiter, m it der Hand g e p f l i i c k t ,  
f>B ie  g u te  ^ a t t i g k e i t  der G lied er  l o h n e n . . .
*-So seh  i c h  Sinn und Segen fer n  g e b r e i t e t  
fVnd  s ta r r e  v o l l e r  Sehnsucht s t e t s  h in t tb e r , . . . 1 
Claudio loo k s  w ith  envy a t  the  l i g h t e d  windows, each o f  
which could t e l l  a t a l e  o f  fa m ily  h ap p in ess  or  tragedy*
He c o n tr a s t s  h i s  own l i f e :
' • • • • i c h  habe TrBsten n ie  g e l e m t , 1 
The clim ax o f  h i s  speech  i s  reached  when he e x p r e s s e s  thus  
h i s  extreme l o n e l i n e s s :
'Was w e isz  denn i c h  vom Menschenleben?  
fBin f r e i l i c h  scheinb ar  drin  g estan d en ,  
fAber ic h  hab es hB chstens verstanden*
'Konnte mich n ie  d a re in  v e rw e b e n .1
This d is c o n te n t  o f  Claudio i s  bound to  remind one o f  
Sappho* Like h e r ,  Claudio r e g r e t s  the f u t i l i t y  o f  h i s  
p ast  l i f e  o f  d evo tion  to  a r t  a lo n e .  Like h e r ,  he 
suddenly d e s i r e s  on ly  to  be an ord inary  man. That th e r e  
i s  a d i f f e r e n c e  between the two c a ses  i s  however apparent,  
and th e  d i f f e r e n c e  l i e s  i n  the n a tu res  o f  the two a r t i s t s ,  
i n  t h e i r  a r t ,  and i n  s o c ie t y * s  reason fo r  exempting them
(60)
from normal o b l i g a t i o n s .  Whereas Sappho l i v e d  and worked
among her fe llow m en, a l lo w in g  them to  share  in  her  a r t  and
her triumph, Claudio *s a r t  i s ,  l i k e  h i s  n a tu r e ,  rem ote,
(1 )
s e l f i s h ,  un em otion a l. W ith t h i s  o u t lo o k  on the  w or ld , i t  
i s  n o t  to be wondered a t  t h a t  C laud io , u n l ik e  Sappho, does  
n o t  a t t r a c t  the  a f f e c t i o n  o f  h i s  fellowmen* Sappho, moving  
as a queen among her i s l a n d e r s ,  i s  adored and worshipped  
by them, and j u s t  because they  rev eren ce  h er  t h u s ,  they !
w ish  her to  be l e f t  u n d is tu rb ed  by human t r o u b le s .  Claudio  
however says o f  h im s e l f :
fIn  mftdem Hochmut hegend, i n  Entsagen  
' T ie f  e ingesponnen l e b  i c h  ohne Klagen  
fIn  d ie se n  Stuben, d i e s e r  S ta d t  dahin*
'Die Leute haben s i c h  entwBhnt zu fragen
'Und f in d e n ,  da sz i c h  r e c h t  gewBhnlich b i n . '  (ed .  cit*
p. 1 1 7 ) .
L iv in g  th e  l i f e  o f  a h e r m it ,  he soon becomes t o t a l l y  j
ign ored  by h i s  fe llow m en. Even h i s  r e l a t i o n s  -  m other, 
sw ee th e a r t ,  f r ie n d  -  are  i n  no way d eep ly  concerned f o r  h i s  
w elfa re*  They have become used to  h i s  s e l f i s h  way o f  l i f e  
’  ^ and have g r a d u a lly  l o s t  i n t e r e s t .
i> !
(1) See Chapter 1 1 ^  p .^3 - i*S’
( 6 1 )
'Wohl keinem e tw a s ,  k e in e r  etw as mix*,1 ( e d «d t »
p .  1 2 9 ) ,
says Claudio o f  h i m s e l f ,  and the th r ee  a p p a r i t io n s  
confirm  h i s  words. The m other, s e l f - s a c r i f i c i n g  and 
l o v in g ,  y e t  comes to  r e a l i s e  th a t  she means n o th in g  to  him  
and g r a d u a l ly  grows a p a th e t ic  towards him; the  g i r l  who 
dubmits w i t h  sorrow to  th e  trea tm en t whiic h Claudio i n f l i c t s  
upon h e r ,  s c a r c e ly  exp ected  more from him. She remembers 
her s u f f e r in g s  h u t knows them to  be unim portant:
' I c h  hab d i r  n i c h t  g e s c h r ie b e n ,  N e in ,  Wozu? 
fWas w e isz  denn i c h ,  w i e v i e l  von deinem ^erzen  
*In a l l  dem war, was meinen armen S inn  
*Mit Glanz mid F ie b e r  so e r f f i l l l t e ,  dasz  
fI c h  w ie im Traum am l i c h t e n  Tage ging*
*Aus Uhtreu macht k e in  g u ter  W i l l e  f r e u ,
'TJnd Trfinen machen k a in  E rsto rb n es  wach,
•Man s t i r b t  auch n i c h t  da r a n , 1 ( e d . c i t ,  p .127)*
The f r i e n d  shows h i s  f e e l i n g s  fo r  Claudio in  a much More 
d e f i n i t e  way, t e l l s  him j u s t  how b a s e ly  he acted  and how 
l i t t l e  he i s  esteem ed:
1Pftr d i e s e s  h a s z te  e n d l ic h  i c h  d ich  s o ,
'Wie d ic h  mein dunkles Ahnen s t e t s  geh asz t*
'Und wich d ir  a u s . f .c** p
C lau d io , th e n , i s  surrounded by a s o c i e t y  which waa
( 6 2 )
prepared to g iv e  him a l l  the freedom which he might want 
fo r  th e  development o f  h i s  t a l e n t .  He takes advantage o f  
t h i s  o f f e r ,  cu ts  h im s e l f  o f f  e n t i r e l y  from the world and 
c u l t i v a t e s  an a r t  w h ic h - is  com p lete ly  s e l f - c e n t r e d #
S o c ie t y  as a r e s u l t  abandons him com pletely#  Only then  
does Dlaudio r e a l i s e  how u n f r u i t f u l  h i s  l i f e  has beeri^.'and 
begs to be a llow ed  to s t a r t  a f r e s h  w ith  a new,„and l e s s  —- 
s e l f i s h  o u t lo o k .  Sappho, on the o th e r  hand, f in d s  h e r s e l f  
in  the  m idst  o f  an adoring  s o c i e t y  which r e l i e v e s  j^er o f  
normal d u t i e s , d e s ir in g  her to  work fo r  h e r -a r t  a lone#
Yet Sappho reach es  the same c o n c lu s io n  as Claudio -  a l i f e  
e n t i r e l y  devoted to a r t  i s  emoty and o n e -s id e d ;  human 
r e la t io n s h ip s  and t i e s  are  too  v a lu a b le  to  be ignored#
Both are- a llow ed  in  d i f f e r e n t  ways to  t a s t e  the  l i f e  which  
they  have come to  d e s i r e .  Their r e a c t io n s  are in  no way 
s im i la r .  On the  one hand Sappho acknowledges h er  m istake  
i n  a ttem p tin g  to e n ter  normal l i f e  as a normal woman; 
Claudio r e a l i s e s ,  w ith  f u l l  c o n v ic t io n ,  th a t  h i s  ar t* * life  
has been v a l u e l e s s  and th a t  he should  endeavour to  l i v e  
the new l i f e  which he has d iscovered #
( 63 )
(B) : THE ARTIST13 BEHAVIOUR IN THE WORLD OP NORMAL MM,
'
I t  has been seen t h a t  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  th e  normal man 
to h i s  c o n ta c t  w ith  the  a r t i s t  looms la r g e  a s  a problem  
i n  the 1 9 th -cen tu ry  a r t i s t - d r a m a s .  The complementary 
problem -  th e  a r t i s t *  s b eh av iou r  in  the  wprld o f  normal 
men -  r e c e iv e s  even g r e a te r  emphasis a t  th e  hands o f  ti»i 
d r a m a tis ts  and i s  p resen ted  by them in  a v a r i e t y  o f  
l i g h t s .  I n  a lm ost every  dram atic  p r e sen ta t io n .,  th e  ! 
a r t i s t ’ s con cep tion  o f  h i s  duty i s  seen  to  vary# Some 
a r t i s t - h e r o e s  are shown to f in d  no d i f f i c u l t y  i n  !
r e c o n c i l in g  the c la im s o f  t h e i r  two i n t e r e s t s ;  more, 
however, d is c o v e r  th a t  a r t  and normal l i f e  c o n f l i c t  and 
th a t  th ey  must s t r u g g le  to  ba lan ce  t h e i r  d iv a l  demands. : 
i n  a f i t  p roportion  o r ,  i f  n e c e s s a r y ,  to d is r e g a r d  one i
i ’
or o th er  a l t o g e t h e r .
The a r t i s t - h e r o e s  who f in d  no d i f f i c u l t y  in  b e in g
a r t i s t  and man a t  the dame tim e are g e n e r a l ly  th o se
(1)
r ep resen ted  as mere h eroes  o f  i n t r i g u e ,  a s  t e a c h e r s  o f  j
(1) For in s t a n c e ,  the  hero in  L.P .D e in h ard ste in *  s S a lv a to r  
Rosa (1821) ,
(64)
( 1 ) (2 )
A rt,  p a in te r s  to  com m ission, a r t - s a le s m e n ,  and appear
m ostly  i n  dramas w r i t t e n  e a r ly  in  the  century* The 
d ram atist  p r e se n ts  them l i v i n g  a s  men i n  the  w o r ld ,  
working a t  t h e i r  t r a d e ,  buying and s e l l i n g ,  earn in g  money, 
f u l f i l l i n g  t h e i r  duty to s o c ie ty *  They do n o t  co n c e iv e  
th a t  t h e i r  a r t  m ight have a deeper  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  th a t  i t  
m ight ind eed  a f f e c t  and i n f lu e n c e  t h e i r  very  l i v e s *  Thus, 
i n  such dramas, no c o n f l i c t  a r i s e s  in  th e  a r t i s t *  s min'd
(3)
between h i s  a r t  and h i s  normal e x i s t e n c e .
- There a r e ,  however, many dramas in  which th e  hero does  
r e a l i s e  th a t  a r t  i s  o f  more s i g n i f i c a n c e  than a mere t r a d e ,  
and th a t  i t  c la im s h i s  a l l e g i a n c e  and th ereb y  i n t e r f e r e s  
w ith  h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  towards h i s  fe llow m en . The
(1) For in s t a n c e ,  th e  hero o f  E rnst von Houwald*s Das B i ld  
(1 8 1 9 ) .
(2) For i n s t a n c e ,  the hero o f  F r ie d r ic h  von Heyden*s A p e l le s  
(1 8 1 9 ) .
(3) While no a c tu a l  c o n f l i c t  i s  n o t i c e a b le  in  the  dramas, i t
/
may o f  course be i m p l i c i t  in  the trea tm en t w hich the  hero  
r e c e i v e s .  'Thus th e  sh a llow  accep ta n ce  o f  a r t  i s  s a t i r i s e d  
and the a r t i s t * s  s e r io u s  duty to h i s  v o c a t io n  emphasised  
by i t s  very  absence  i n ,  fo r  exam ple, Carl M e is l* s  Die  
D ic h ter  (1824) and G.C.Braun*s Der Bchmied von Antwerpen  
(1824)*
( 6 5 )
awareness o f  such a problem produces d i f f e r e n t  r e a c t io n s  
in  d i f f e r e n t  a r t i s t - h e r o e s .  Many -  and t h i s  a t t i t u d e  
i s  emphasised fo r  the most p art about th e  m id -cen tu ry  -  
are  aware th a t  th e y  a re  fa c e d  w ith  the  c h o ic e  o f  
f u l f i l l i n g  t h e i r  duty to  a r t  or t h e i r  o b l i g a t io n  to  l i f e ,  
but do not h e s i t a t e  to  turn t h e i r  back upon ar t*  ^ i f e ,  
th ey  i n s i s t ,  i s  more v a lu a b le  than a r t .  One hero who in  
t h i s  way p r e fe r s  the sim ple l i f e  o f  an ord in a ry  man to  a 
l i f e  d e d ic a ted  to  a r t  i s  W ilhelm ine Sostm an n ^  P e te r
'
V isc h e r :  I
1. . wohnt  das G-lttck n i c h t  auch in  engen Mauern,
fWo s ic h  der F l e i s z  und n t t t z l i c h  Wirken r eg e n ,
!Wenn nur Z u fr ie d e n h e it  im Herzen w ohnt?1
( P eter  V isc h e r  ( 1 8 3 2 ) ,  I I I ,  i i i ) •
S im i la r ly  the h e r o es  o f  Karl Gutzkowf s Lorber und Myrfce m -----------
(1855) and A d o lf  S t e m ' s  Brouwer und Rubfens see  the  v a lu e  j 
o f  d ev o tin g  th em se lves  to human, r a th e r  than  to  a r t i s t i c
(1) (Ein Sp&el in  zwei Aufzftgen. Jje i p z i g ,  1 8 6 1 A l a t e r
example o f  t h i s  a t t i t u d e  i s  seen  in  Rudolph G eneef s Hans ! 
Sachs (1894) in  which the  hero appears as  a norm al, hard— ! 
working, hom e-lov ing  man whose l o y a l t y  towards h i s  fa m ily  ! 
i s  firm* T his p re feren ce  fo r  e a r th ly  h a p p in ess  r a th e r  than 
a r t i s t i c  su c c e s s  len d s i t s e l f  to  r i d i c u l e  by e a r l i e r ,  
Romantic d r a m a t is t s ,  such a s ,  f o r  exam ple, Carl M e is l  in  ! 
k i s Orpheus und E u r id ic e  (182 0 )•
( 6 6 )
p u rsu its*
N ot a l l  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  o f  t h i s  m id -cen tu ry  p er iod  d e c id e
so e a s i l y  th a t  a r t  ahould be su bord in ated  to  normal l i f e #
( 1 )
In  L .F .D einhard s te in *  s G arrick  i n  B r i s t o l , the  poet  
Frondham i s  shown to be much l e s s  d ec id ed  as  to h i s  course  
o f  a c t io n  when faced  w ith  a c h o ic e  between a r t  'and l i f e :
' * • • .verdammte PeinI -Was i s t  zu thun?
*Mich lM szt d ie  Liebe und d ie  Kunst n i c h t  ruh*n;*
( I$ i ) .  '
He r e a l i s e s  th a t  b o th  a r t  and l i f e  have a c la im  upon him 
and s u f f e r s ,  s t r u g g l in g  to  do h i s  b e s t  i n  both  d ir e c t io n s *  
There are  many a r t i s t - h e r o e s  who are p resen ted  i n  t h i s  
way a s  enduring a g r e a t  in n er  c o n f l i c t  b e fo r e  e v e n t u a l ly  
tu rn in g  t h e i r  back upon a r t ,  and i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  se e  
how d i f f e r e n t l y  they  may r e a c t  to  the  i n s i s t e n t  c la im  o f  
s o c i e t y  upon them* Sofee are  a b le  to f o l lo w  the  two paths cd 
duty almost s im u lta n e o u s ly ,  tu r n in g  from the  one to  th e
(1) (L u s t s p ie l  in  v i e r  Aufzttgen und in  Ve rsen* W ien, 1834)*
See a l s o  J .C .F r e ih e r r  von Z e d l i t z :  Kerker und Krone (1855}
Tasso speaks:
1So lang* d ie  L u ft  i c h  athme d i e s e r  W e lt ,
* Bin i c h  im Kampf b e f a n g e n . . .*  (V, v ) .
(67)
o th e r  as  o c c a s io n  demands and k eep in g  th e -a r t -w o r ld  
e n t i r e l y  sep ara te  from the  normal w o r ld . One such a r t i s t  
who i s  shown -  i n  a s a t i r i c a l  p r e s e n ta t io n  -  k eep in g  f a i t h  
w ith  both  a r t  and l i f e  and tu rn in g  from the one to  the
( 1 )
o th e r ,  i s  F o r e l l  in  &arl Son dershau sen! s Pegasus im J o c h e :
1 Da kSmmt mir e in e  x d ee l -  Ach, wie zur  U n z e i t l  - . *  
Die Muse besu ch t mich -  i n  der  schm utzigen W ir t s c h a f t !  -  
Geh* I Geh '1  w eich e  von m ir ,  du Himmlische i • • * ( I ,  i i )  •
I n  S .H .M osenthal * s E in  d e u tsch es  D ich te  r leb en  (1878) t o o ,  
Bftrger i s  unable  to  d ev o te  h im s e l f  to  h i s  a r t  because  o f  
h i s  w i f e ’ s i l l n e s s :
!0 ,  v e r g ib  m ir , Muse, wenn i c h  d i r  j e t z t  d ie  Thdr 
v e r s c h l i e s z e l  O ro lie  n i c h t  und komme w ie d e r ,  wenn i c h  s i e  
w ied er  S ffn en  d a r f . 1 ( I I ,  i i i )  .
There a r e ,  a g a in ,  dramas -  for  in s ta n c e  R udolf Baron von  
G o tte sh e im 's  W illiam  Shakespeare (1883) -  i n  which th e
(1) (Dram atische B i ld e r  i n  v i e r  Aufzttgen. In  Der L e tz te  aus  
A ltw eim ar. Erinnerungen und D ichtun gen . Weimafc, 1859* 
I I I ) .  See a l s o  Rudolph & e n e e ;  Hans S a ch s , where the  
Ehrenhold th u s  d e s c r ib e s  Sachs* method o f  working:
'Zur F e ie r s tu n d e  nur nahn ihra d ie  Su sen ,
'Dann ruht d ie  A h le ,  und d ie  Feder e i l t , . . . 1
(Abt. I I ,  Prolog) *
hero turns d e c id e d ly  away from a r t ,  a f t e r  an in n e r  s t r u g g le  
He ta k es  t h i s  c o u r se ,  n o t  because he c o n s id e r s  a r t  
i n f e r i o r  i n  im portance to  l i f e ,  but because  he cannot  
serve  both  cau ses  a t  once and i s  in c a p a b le  o f  denying  the  
cla im  o f  h i s  fellowm en . Shakesp eare , in  t h i s  dilemma, 
g iv e s  up the a r t  which i s  so dear to  him i n  order to  
p rovide  fo r  h i s  fa m i ly .  In  ’^r ie d r ic h  M aschek's Das 
Lebensende R a fa e l  B a n z io f s (1887) the hero d e c l i n e s  an 
o p p o rtu n ity  o f  pursuing h i s  a r t ,  in  ord er  to g a in  the  
lo v e  o f  a g i r l .  The in n er  c o n f l i c t  w hich  he s u f f e r s ,  ,
however, c o s t s  him h i s  l i f e .
One o f  th e  most s t r i k i n g  examples o f  th e  a r t i s t ' s  
s t r u g g le  a g a in s t  the c la im s o f  normal l i f e  i s  seen  in  
H eb b el's  sk e tc h  Per D ic h t e r . ^ere th e  hero i s  torn  
between lo v e  o f  h i s  a r t  and th e  d e s ir e  to  promote i t  in  
the  w orld , and, on the  o th e r  hand, duty to  h i s  w i f e  and
c h i ld r e n .  He cannot both  serve  h i s  a r t  in  th e  way he
would wish and a t  th e  same time bear h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
as a man. A r t ,  he c o n s id e r s ,  i s  the supreme v a lu e s
'Lord Palm erston wftrde lMnger dauern, wenn e r  e in  
Komma im Shakespeare wllre, a l s  j e t z t ,  nun e r  Hau p t-V oca l  
im S t a a t s r a t h  i s t . ' ( s e c t i o n  1 0 ) .
One th in g  i s  c e r t a in ,  however, -  th e  hero cannot a l lo w  
h i s  fam ily  to  s t a r v e .  How then does he f u l f i l  h i s  duty
towards h i s  fam ily  and a t  the  same tim e do j u s t i c e  to th e
a r t  w hich i s  h i s  f i r s t  i n t e r e s t ?  He b e l i e v e s  t h a t  the  
c r e a t io n  a lo n e  o f  a work o f  a r t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  f u l f i lm e n t  
o f  h i s  a r t i s t i c  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y *  I f  he fu r th e r s  h i s  work 
a s  much as  l i e s  w i th in  h i s  power, h i s  o b l i g a t io n  to  h i s  
g en iu s  and h i s  a r t  i s  ended* What happens a fterw a rd s  to  
h i s  m a ste r p ie c e  does n o t  depend on him, fo r  i t  s ta n d s  on  
i t s  m e r it  as a r t  and su cceed s  or f a i l s  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  h i s
e f f o r t s .  H ebbel1s a r t i s t - h e r o  thus c r e a te s  h i s  m a s te r p ie c e ,  
s e e s  i t  on i t s  way to  a g r e a t  fu tu r e  by y i e l d i n g  up h i s  
c la im  to  i t ,  i n  favour  o f  one who can promote i t  i n  th e  | 
w orld . He then f e e l s  r e l i e v e d  o f  a l l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
towards h i s  a r t  and may d e v o te  h i s  e n t i r e  a t t e n t i o n  to
d ie  Kunst gar n i c h t . . . i n  Be t r a c h t , . . .D ie  Kunst h a t  ih r e n  
Lohn und ih r e n  Segeh i n  s i c h  s e l b s t f # f S im i la r ly  Edwin
th e  problem -  did Paeon or  Shakespeare w r i t e  the  dramas? 
Hone can s o lv e  i t  and f i n a l l y  a crown i s  h e ld  above the  
works th e m s e lv e s , -  i t  m a tter s  l i t t l e  who i s  the au th or  
s in c e  th e  m a ste r p ie c e s  have been created*
(1)
1
i Meb b el w r i t e s  i n  a l e t t e r  to  Emil P a l le s k e  (B r i e f e . ? e d . c i t , 
^ V .  p .3 9 .  H r .244 . 2 3 /6 /4 7 )  :
'D ie  Frage nach dem tu s z e r e n  E r f o l g . . .kommt• • . f t tr
Bormann's P er  ^ampf um Shakespeare (1897) r e v o lv e s  around
(70)
h i s  fa m ily .  H is c h i e f  d u ty , he f e e l s ,  l i e s  w ith  them, for ,  
w h ile  h i s  a r t  once crea ted  may su r v iv e  w ith o u t  h i s  h e lp ,  
h i s  fam ily  cannot:
fE in  Gang des Armen, d u rsten d , am W irthshaus v o r b e i ,  
f i n  den BSekerladen h i n e i n ,  e in  Brot fflr  d ie
S e in ig e n  zu
fkau fen , i s t  mehr, a l s  a l l e  meine Stttcke.* ( s e c t i o n
11).
Art i s  indeed  o f  deeper  s i g n i f i c a n c e  thaili human 
r e l a t io n s h ip s ;  the need o f  h i s  fa m ily  i s  however more 
p r e s s in g  than th a t  o f  h i s  m a s te r p ie c e .  The f a c t  th a t  t h i s  
a r t i s t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a normal man d is p o s e s  him to  d evote  
h im s e l f  to  h i s  s o c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .
The fundamental n orm ality  o f  H eb belTs a r t i s t - h e r o  i s  
one o b v io u s  p o in t  o f  c o n tr a s t  between Der D ic h te r  and 
G r i l lp a r z e r 1s Sappho . G r i l l p a r z e r T s a r t i s t  i s  a f ig u r e  o f  
superhuman g r e a t n e s s ,  s e t  ap a rt  from normal men by reason  
o f  her a r t i s t i c  t e n d e n c ie s .  I n  a p a s s in g  phase o f  h er  s t o r y  
however, Sappho endeavours l i k e  H eb b e l's  a r t i s t  to  f u l f i l  
her nature as  a human b e in g .  W hile th e  hero o f  De r  D ic h t e r  
i s  i n s t i n c t i v e l y  aware o f  the  im portance o f  human v a lu e s
( 71 )
( 1)
and r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  Sappho b e g in s  h er  c a r e e r  as a pure  
a r t i s t  and o n ly  a f t e r  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  a l i f e  remote from
In  some a r t i s t - d r a m a s , the  h e r o ,  though f u l l y  aware t h a t ,  
h i s  m ost p r e s s in g  duty l i e s  w ith  has human r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  
i s  unable to  abandon h i s  a r t .  The a r t i s t ,  i n  such  
p r e s e n t a t io n s ,  f e e l s  doomed to  lo o k  on a t  l i f e  w ith  
lo n g in g ,  c o n sc io u s  t h a t  h i s  tru e  p la c e  i s  t h e r e ,  y e t  unable 
to  deny h i s  s e r v ic e  to  a r t .  S c h i l l e r ,  f o r  exam ple, i n  
H ein r ich  Laube*s D ie  K a r lssch il ler  (1846) d e p lo r e s  th e  
en forced  em p tiness  o f  the a r t i s t * s  l i f e ,  ,J-'he same 
a t t i t u d e  i s  p resen ted  by th e  hero o f  H. Th*Schmid1 s Camoens 
(T r a u e rsp ie l  in  f i in f  A kten. I n  Dram atische S c h r i f t e n . I 0 
L e ip z ig ,  1853):
fWer ungenftgsam m it v erw egfn e r  Hand
*In e i g ' n e r  Brust s i c h  e in e  SchBpfung baut:
*Ein ander Leben le b e n  w i l l  h ie n ie d e n ,
*Als es dem Staubgeborenen g e z ie m t ,  
fDer musz d ie  Gilter a l i e  von s i c h  w e rfe n ,  
fDie e s  ihm m it S ir e n e n lS c h e ln  b « u t : . . . f ( I I I ,  i v )  
See a lso  Ludwig van Beethoven von einera Bonner (1870^ .
Such a r t i s t s  a r e ,  l i k e  Sappho, superhuman b e in g s  whose 
d e s t in y  does n o t  l i e  in  th e  normal w o r ld . U n lik e  Sappho 
they  cannot a c ce p t  t h i s  f a t e  but b e l i e v e ,  w ith  H ebbel*s  
a r t i s t ,  th a t  human r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  ought n o t  to  be d e n ie d .  ' 
Their c o n f l i c t  i s  thus i n s o l u b l e ,  n e i t h e r  th e  s o l u t i o n  
o f f e r e d  by Sappho nor th a t  o f  Per D ic h te r  b e in g  a p p lic a b le *
( 7 2 )
th e  world does she r e a l i s e  how much she has m issed* As 
soon as her  ey es  are  opened to  th e  v a lu e  o f  normal human 
e x i s t e n c e ,  h er  p rev iou s  l i f e  seems empty and w o r th le s s  i n  1 
i t s  e x c lu s iv e  d e d ic a t io n  to  a r t ,  and she determ in es  to  tuen  
h er  hack upon i t  and seek  e x p e r ie n c e  among her fellowmen*
At th e  b eg in n in g  o f  the  drama, Sappho has become aware 
o f  th e  o n es id ed n ess  o f  her l i f e  as a ' d i v i n e 1 a r t i s t  
compared to  th e  normal l i f e  o f  ord inary  men:
'Gar S n g s t l i c h  s t e h t  s i c h ' s  au f der  JJtenschheit H0hn 
'Und ewig i s t  d ie  arme Kunst gezwungen,
( 1 )
*Zu b e t t e l n  von des fibbens t J b e r f lu s z . '  ( I ,  i i i ) . 
E lsew h ere , she say s  i n  s im i la r  fa s h io n  to  M e l i t t a :
*Weh Dem, den aus der Seinen s t i l l e m  K r e ise  
'Des Ruhms, der Ehrsucht e i t l e r  S c h a tte n  lockb®
*Ein w ild b ew egtes  Meer d u r c h s c h i f f e t  er
'Auf l e ic h tg e fd g te m  Kahn. Da grtint k e in  Baum,
*Da s p r o s s e t  k e in e  Saat und k e in e  Blume,
(1) An echo o f  t h i s  thought i s  heard in  F r ie d r ic h  Halm's 
Camoens (1838^:
'U n se l*g es  L ied , das meinem G eist  e n t s p r o s z ,  
'U n s e l 'g e r  Kranz, der meine S t i r n  u m sch losz!
'Fttr euch, T rotz  b ie th en d  fe in d l ic h e m  G esch ick ,  
'E n tsa g te  i c h  des Lebens s t i l l e n  ^ reu d en .'  ( sc en e
i i i ) .
( 7 5 )
( 1 )
'Ringsum d ie  graue U n e r m e s z l ic h k e it . 1 ( I ,  ▼).
Thus d i s i l l u s i o n e d ,  Sappho now lo o k s  to th e  o th e r  extreme -  
complete a b so rp t io n  i n  l i f e  -  a s  the  i d e a l  form o f  
e x i s t e n c e .  Phaon appears to  her as the  p e r f e c t  example  
o f  hum anity, r e p r e s e n t in g  the  p h y s ic a l  q u a l i t i e s  and 
achievem ents which have come to  mean so much to her:
'Was kann i c h  Arme denn dem Teuern b ie te n ?
*In s e in e r  Jugend F ftl le  s t e h t  er  da 
* Deschmftckt m it d i e s e s  Lebens schflnsten  B l f t t e n . . .  
' . . .D e m  K r l f t ig e n  geh S rt  d ie  W e lt ! '  ( I ,  v ) .
A gain , to  Phaon:
'V erachte  n i c h t  der G-Stter go ldn e  Gaben*
'D ie  s i e  b e i  der ^eburt dem K inde, das 
'Zum ^ o l lg e n u s z  des Lebens s i e  bestim m t,
'Auf Wang' und S t i r n ,  i n  Herz und Busen g i e s z e n ! * .  
*Des L e ib es  S ch S n h e it  i s t  e in  schSnes Gut
(1) Compare E rn st  Leonhard; T a s s o ' s  Tod (1 8 6 7 ) ,  scen e  i i ,  
where Tasso r e g r e t s  i n  l i k e  manner h i s  d e c i s io n  to  d e v o te  
h im s e l f  to  a r t :
*- G e is t  m eines V a t e r s ,  des sen NSh' i c h  ahne,
'Du h a t t e s t  R eeht, a l s  Du den 3ohn gewam t*
'Das S p ie l  der ^ a r fe  zum Beruf zu w flh len!##'
'Und L e b e n s lu s t  e in  k B s t l io h e r  G e w in n , . . .
'Und leb en  i s t  ja doch des Lebens h B ch stes  Z i e l I '
( I , i i i ) .
Sappho determ ines then to  pursue t h i s  g o a l  and partake o f  
the p le a su r e s  o f  ord inary  human b e in g s .  Her a r t  w i l l ,  she 
b e l i e v e s ,  be renewed a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  new way o f  l ife* ,  
W hile she stood so fa r  above the ord inary  p e o p le ,  i t  was 
i t s e l f  rem ote, i n a c c e s s i b l e ,  having  no c o n ta c t  w ith  the  
r e a l  world and l i t t l e  appeal to  her fe llow m en. Now, Sappho 
f e e l s  su r e ,  the a r t  which she w i l l  c r e a te  w i l l  have new 
v a lu e ,  b e in g  founded upon her  knowledge and ex p er ien ce  o f  
the l i f e  and world o f  normal men. T his i s  the  hope which  
she b u i ld s  upon her union w ith  Phaon:
'An s e in e r  S e i t e  werd* i c h  u n te r  euch  
'Ein e in fa c h  s t i l l e s  H ir te n le b e n  fHhren;
'Den Lorbeer m it der Myrte gern vertausch en d  
'Zum P r e is e  nur von hM uslich s t i l l e n  Freuden 
'D ie TBne wecken d ie s e s  S a i t e n s p i e l s .
'L ie  ih r  b i s h e r  bewundert und v e r e h r t ,
' ih r  s o l l t  s i e  l i e b e n  le r n e n ,  l i e b e n  F re u n d e .'
( I , i i ) «
Sappho's b e l i e f  th a t  the tru e  s u b je c t s  o f  a r t  are to be 
found in  the  world i s  echoed by many o th e r  a r t i s t - h e r o e s .  
I t  seems p a r t i c u la r ly  to  foreshadow the a t t i t u d e  o f  h eroes
(75)
i n  R e a l i s t  t im e s .  Goethe in  Karl Gutzkow*s tier  
( 1 )
K B n igsleu tn an t, fo r  in s t a n c e ,  i n s i s t s  t h a t  th e  a r t i s t  
must p a r t i c ip a t e  in  the  l i f e  o f  normal men in  order to  
acquire m a te r ia l  fo r  h i s  a r t :
fDer Q u e ll  der  wahren P o es ie  i s t  das ^eben l Der
G e is t  hat k e in e  andere Schu le  a l s  d ie  W e lt ! 1 (IV ,
S im i la r ly ,  in  Rudolph Geneef s D ie  Gehurt des D i c h t e r s ,
Die P o es ie  e x p la in s  the purpose o f  po e try  i n  t h i s  way:
!Was in  dem w e ite n  A l l  der ^chBpfung l e b t ,
fDas ganze S treh en  und das ganze S e in ,  
fD ie  ganze P o es ie  im W eltenraume,
1Dein D ich terh erz  e s  s c h l i e s z e  A l l e s  e i n I 1 ( e d . c i t .
p . 13) .
Some a r t i s t - h e r o e s  are shown to  a c h ie v e  t h i s  
v a lu a b le  c o n ta c t  between a r t  and l i f e  by m erely  
ob serv in g  th e  world from a l o f t y  p o s i t i o n .  The stu dy  o f  
nature  i s  proc la im ed , f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  by C h a r lo tte  B irc h -
(1) (L u s t s p ie l  in  v i e r  Aufzfigen. 1849. In  Dr.W. IV . Jena ,  
18 71).
(2) (Ein F e s t s p i e l  zur h u n d ertjS h rigen  G e b u r t s t a g s f e ie r  
F r ie d r ic h  S c h i l l e r s .  D anzig , 1 8 5 9 ) .  See a l s o  F.A. 
Gelbcke: A lb rech t  Dllrers Tod. (1836) :
fNatur i s t  ja  des M alers L eh rer in ,
!Die Q u e l l1 aus d er  er s c h B p f t . . .  * ( I I ,  v) .
(76)
P f e i f f e r *  s Rubens as  the b a s i s  o f  a l l  good art*  He 
a d v is e s  h i s  s tu d e n ts  to model t h e i r  a r t  on l i v i n g  nature  
ra th er  than on works o f  a r t  o f  the  o ld  m asters*  Other  
h eroes advocate  the o b s e r v a t io n  o f  human b eh a v io u r  as th e  
fou n d ation  o f  a r t :
*Ein G asthof i s t  d ie  angem essenste  Wohnung fttr  
e in en  L u s t s p ie ld ic h t e r *  H ier gehen w ie i n  e in e r  
Z au berla terne  t l g l i c h  hundert der n e u e s te n  E rscheinungen  
an uns vorftber, und geben der ^ a n ta s ie  r e ic h e n  S t o f f . 1
(Lembert: Ber  -^ ichter und der S c h a u s p ie le r  (1813)*- a ----------------  i --------------   ^
I # i v ) .
(1) Rubens in  Madrid (1 8 3 9 ) .  O ther examples o f  t h i s  a t t i t u d e  
are  found in  G.C.Braun: Die K u n sta u ss te l lu n g  (1 8 1 9 );
J u l iu s  Graf von So den: Das B i ld  von A lb r e ch t  Dflr e r
(S c h a u sp ie l  in  d r e i  A kten. I n  T h e a te r * I I I ,  Aarau, 1 819 ) .
(2) Compare Karl Gutzkow: R ichard Ravage Oder Der Sohn e in e r
M utter (T r a u e rsp ie l  in  fttn f Aufz&gen. 1839 . I n  Dp.W. Xl#  
Jena, 1 8 7 2 ) ,  where M iss E l le n  sa ys  o f  a c to r s  and t h e i r  
method o f  working:
*8ie  d iirfen , wenn S ie  e in e n  Be t t l e r  am ^ege  se h e n ,  
m it einem gespend eten  Almosen an ihm vorttber gehen , w ir  
mftssen stehen  b le ib e n ,  ihn  nach seinem  Kummer fra g e n  und 
jen e  B lic k e  b eobachten , d ie  d ie  vorftberwandelnde Menge 
stumpf und k a l t  au f s e in e  B lSsxe  w i r f t  - . *  ( I l l ,  i i ) d
These a r t i s t - h e r o e s  who stand o u ts id e  the wofcld l i k e  G o d s  j 
and who hope to d e r iv e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  i t  from mere j
o b s e r v a t io n ,  are  found m ainly in  dramas w r i t t e n  d u rin g  th e  j 
Romantic p e r io d .  The l a t e r  dramas o f  the  R e a l i s t  p e r io d  j 
show a r t i s t - h e r o e s  who b e l i e v e  such o b j e c t i v e  o b s e r v a t io n  
o f  the world to  be in a d eq u a te . An a r t i s t  i s  equipped to  
c r e a t e ,  th e y  b e l i e v e ,  o n ly  when he has ga ined  s u b j e c t iv e  
knowledge o f  the w orld , by a c t u a l l y  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  i t ,  ’ 
In  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  5appho foreshadow s the a t t i t u d e  o f ,  fo r  
in s t a n c e ,  Georg Zimmermann1s Theodor KBrner (1863) i n  
w hich iW ib o ld t  t a l k s  thus o f  th e  f u l l  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  
h i s t o r y :
f . . , w e r  s i e  n ic h t
*Gesehfn ,  e r l e b t  h a t ,  dem b l e i b t  s i e  v e r s c h l o s s e n . 1
(1) See a lso  Georg Hick: Shakespeare und Southampton (1 8 7 5 ) .
An e a r ly  example o f  t h i s  a t t i t u d e  i s  seen  in  Theodor C e l l ' d  
Das I d y l l  oder d ie  Sucht zu P ic h te n  ( L u s t s p ie l  in  f&nf
Aufzdgen. L e ip z ig ,  1806) :
' . . . u n s e r  ^ c h a u sp ie ler -G e se tzb u e h  s a g t 5 man muse 
e in e  Lage s e l b s t  er fah ren  haben, urn s i e  gehfir ig  zu f t th l tn ,
und s i e  fCthlen, urn s i e  vollkommen d a r z u s t e l la n * 1 ( I ,  i v ) « I
( 78 )
Some dramas p r e sen t  th e  p a in f u l ,  a s  w e l l  as th e  p le a s a n t  
a sp e c t  o f  an a r t i s t ’ s e x p e r ie n c e s  in  th e  w orld:
’Ein P ic h te r  musz i n ’ s t o l l e ,  l u s t i g e  Leben h in e in  
ranken,~  dort in  der Freude r e i f t  er  und w ird sttsz! -
(1)
doch auch der Schmerz b l e i b t  n i c h t  a u s ,  der ihn  k e l t e r t ; '
( ? c w u  i )
In d eed , many a r t i s t - h e r o e s  are shown to  v a lu e  harsh
e x p e r ie n c e s  p a r t i c u la r ly  h i g h ly ,  on th e  ground th a t  o n ly
when matured by pain and g r i e f  w i l l  th ey  be a b le  to
understand and in t e r p r e t  the  problems o f  humanity*
F r ie d r ic h  Halm’ s Camoens r e c o g n is e s  in  t h i s  way the
b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t  o f  s u f f e r in g :
*Ich war e in  D ic h te r ,  und i c h  war e s  ganzJ-
'Was g r o l l t '  i c h  meinem Schmerz? -  Er war ja Segenj
'G ott m uszte ih n  in  meine S e e le  l e g e n ,
’Denn nur v erb lu ten d  r e i f t  das D ic h te r h e r z J ’
QO
( Camoens. scene i v )  ,
( 1 ) F r i t z  V o lger: Xm l u s t i g e n  A lt-E n g lan d  oder Shakespeare
und s e in e  Muse ( C h arak terb ild  in  1 A kt. Landsberg a.W. 38B6|
(2) Compare G.C.Braun: Per ^chmied von Antwerpen:
fDoch w o l l t  ih r  malen le r n e n ,  g e h t  dahin
fWo Menschen s in d ,  da i s t  auch Schmerz zu f i n d e n . 1
( I ,  i v ) .
See a ls o  J .D . Hoffmann: f a s  so ' 8 Tod (1 8 3 4 );  Theodor
Go1tdammer; P etrarca  und Laura (1 8 5 8 );  Ludwig van 
Beethoven von e in en  Bonner:  ^ ( I I I , x ± ± ) .
(79)
The h ero es  o f  the  v a r io u s  a r t is t -d r a m a s  seek  such  
e x p er ien ce  in  many d i f f e r e n t  sp h e r e s .  The hero o f  A lb e r t  
L indner' s Dante A l i g h i e r i  (1855) a t t r i b u t e s  th e  awakening  
o f  h i s  g en iu s  to  a new emotion -  h a t e ,  Georg Zimmermann 
shows in  h i s  drama Theodor KBrner an a r t i s t  who f in d s  
i n s p ir a t io n  on the  b a t t l e - f i e l d ,  when f e a r  h e ig h te n s  h i s  
p e r c e p t io n .  The em otion a l e x p e r ien ce  which i s  most 
f r e q u e n t ly  p resen ted  in  th e  a r t is t -d r a r a a s  i s ,  however, 
l o v e .  Love, above a l l  o th er  em otion s, i s  shown to  be 
b e n e f i c i a l  to a r t .
G -r illp a rzer ' s Sappho i s ,  o f  c o u r se ,  one a r t i s t  who lo n g s  
to e x p e r ie n c e  l o v e .  Her a t t i t u d e  to  i t  i s  foreshadowed in  
F,W. G u b itz ' s Sappho (1816):
* E n t e i l t  m it ihm nach Tempe1 s F lu ren ,
' Gab ic h  dem G e is te  S tr a h le n f lu g !
'W eil L iebe m it den Sonnenspuren,
'Mich ktthn a n 's  Herz der Musen t r u g ! . .
1 Umfaszt von ihm zog in  d ie  S a ite n
'I c h  e in en  Himmel uns h e r a b , ' ( e d . c i t . p . 1 6 5 ) .
The h eroes  o f  A .W .G r ie se l ' s A lb rech t Dflrer (1 8 2 0 ) ,  C .S. 
S c h ie r 'g  Raphael Mengs (1 8 2 2 ) ,  L .F .D e in h a r d s te in * s  Hans . 
Sachs (1 8 2 9 ) ,  I . F . C a s t e l l i ' s Raphael (1845) and H e in r ich  
Laube's Die K a r lssch il ler  a l l  b e l i e v e  s i m i la r l y  t h a t  the
( 80 )
(1)
power o f  lo v e  may awaken the  b e s t  t a l e n t  in  an a r t i s t *
I t  was p r e v io u s ly  in d ic a t e d  th a t  dramas w r i t t e n  i n  th e  
Romantic p er iod  -  G r i l lp a r z e r 1s Sappho f o r  in s ta n c e  -  
p r e sen t  th e  a r t i s t  as  an a lm ost g o d - l ik e  c h a r a c te r ,  
stan d in g  above ord inary  men and c o n s c io u s ly  se e k in g  human 
e x p e r ie n c e ,  w h ile  in  most dramas o f  th e  R e a l i s t  p er iod
th e  a r t i s t - h e r o  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  norm al, choosing  to  pursue
\
w ith o u t in t e r f e r e n c e  an ord inary  l i f e .  Another p o in t  o f  
c o n tr a s t  between th e  ty p e s  o f  hero which predominate in  
Romantic and R e a l i s t  t im es l i e s  in  the  r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r   ^
e f f o r t s ,  the  one to change h i s  n a tu r a l  way o f  l i f e ,  t h e  
o th e r  to m ainta in  i t .  While th e  norm al, fundam enta lly  
human a r t i s t - h e r o  e a s i l y  s in k s  back in t o  the everyday  
l i f e  o f  h i s  fe llow m en, the  d i v i n e ,  Romantic hero i s  never  
a b le  to l o s e  h i s  i d e n t i t y  as  an a r t i s t ,  nor can he e n te r  
com p lete ly  in t o  the  l i f e  o f  ord in ary  men. This a s p e c t  
o f  th e  a r t i s t ' s  l i f e ,  t o o ,  i s  p resen ted  p a r t i c u la r ly  
c le a r l y  in  G r i l lp a r z e r ' s Sappho* In  th e  c h a r a c ter  o f  
Sappho, the  dram atist  c r e a te s  an a r t i s t  whose d e s t in y  
does not l i e  in  the  normal w o r ld , but who i s ,  by reason  
o f  her a r t ,  doomed to a l i f e  o f  i s o l a t i o n  f a r  from human
(1) See Chapter I I I *  pf- /
(81)
c o n ta c t .  The knowledge o f  her e s s e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  from 
normal men i s  borifte i n  upon Sappho a f t e r  her  e x p e r ie n c e  
w ith  Fhaon. She s t r u g g le s  to  a c c e p t  h er  f a t e  and f i n a l l y  
does succeed  in  u n d erstan d in g  h er  own s i t u a t i o n  i n  the  
w orld . She d e s i r e s ,  th e n , to  be a llo w ed  to  e scap e  in t o  a 
s t a t e  o f  l o f t y  i s o l a t i o n .  This lo n g in g  fo r  d i s ta n c e  from  
th e  world comes upon her g r a d u a l ly ,  b e g in n in g  a s  th e  mere 
r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  h er  e rro r  in  d escen d in g  among men;
f0 T grin! warum s t i e g  i c h  von den H 8 h n , . . .
'Hier i s t  kein  O rt fftr m ich, a l s  nur das ^rab.*
( I l l ,  i i ) .
She lo o k s  back w ith  n o s t a lg i a  upon her p a s t  e x i s t e n c e ,  to  
t h e  freedom and peace o f  her a r t - l i f e ;  and f i n a l l y
prays to the, Gods to  a l lo w  h er  to le a v e  th e  world in\
which she could  n ever  f in d  h er  f u l f i l m e n t .  T h is  
fundam ental d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  a r t i s t  and normal men 
i s  emphasised by G r i l lp a r z e r 1s p r e cu rso r ,  F .W .G ubitz, i n  
h is  Romantic monodrama Sappho. H ere, t o o ,  th e  a r t i s t 1 s 
attem pt to  e n ter  normal l i f e  f a i l s  and she must r e t i r e  to  
the  h e ig h t s  a g a in ,  r e c o n c i le d  to  the  n e c e s s i t y  o f
(82)
(1)
d e v o t in g  h e r s e l f  to  a r t .
When one c o n s id e r s  th e  ty p e  o f  a r t i s t  p r e se n te d  in  
th e se  two Romantic dramas -  th e  rem ote , pure a r t i s t  who 
comes to  r e a l i s e  th a t  h er  l i f e  i s  empty in  comparison  
w ith  th a t  o f  normal men -  one i s  reminded o f  th e  hero o f  
H o fm a n n sth a ls  Der Tor und der Tod and o f  many dramas o f  
the l a t e  19th  cen tu ry . Here t o o ,  i n  th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  
C laud io , i s  an a r t i s t  who has l i v e d  a l i f e  o f  d e v o t io n  to  
a r t  hut lias come to  a p o r e c ia te  th e  v a lu e  o f  human l i f e .  
W hile in  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  t h e i r  o u t lo o k  ^appho and Claudio  
are r e l a t e d ,  th e r e  are however obvious d i f f e r e n c e s  in  
t h e ir  p r e s e n t a t io n .  Sappho*s rem oteness from the world  
i s  th a t  o f  a go d d ess ,  a memfeter o f  an e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  
r a ce ;  Claudio i s  an o rd in a ry  man on th e  same l e v e l  o f  
s o c i e t y  as h i s  f e l l o w s  and i n  no way th e  o b j e c t  o f  t h e i r  
w orsh ip . I t  i s  f o r  t h i s  reaso n  th a t  th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f
In  a drama o f  the  l a t e  19 th  century  a p ic tu r e  o f  th e  l i f e
o f  an a r t i s t  i s  p resen ted  -  one which could  w e l l  app ly  to
both  G r i l lp a r z e r * s  and G ubitz*s co n cep tio n  o f  Sapphos
* . . . .Sowie der Obern E in er
* 3 o l l  er a u f  d i e s e r  Erdenw elt e r s c h e in e n
*Und wandern s o i l  er  h ie r  e in  k u rzes S tflck ,
9  *
*Dann r u f  i c h  ih n ,  i c h  z l h l  ihn zu den Me in e n  -  
*^ch l e i h  ihn  d i r ,  ic h  fo rd re  ihn  zurftck. *
( th e  Muse in  Wilhelm v pn W artenegg's Mozart? (1 8 9 3 ) .  ed .
c i t . p .28)
( 8 3 )
Sapphof s experim ent w ith  l i f e  d i f f e r s  from th a t  o f  C l a u d i o #  
W hile Sappho i s  s e t  above h e r  fellowm en by rea son  o f  h er  
d iv in e  c a l l i n g ,  Claudio s e t s  h im s e l f  up as an a r t -  
a p p r e c ia to r  and a d i l e t t a n t e .  Far from the w orld o f  
everyday l i f e ,  he devoted  h im s e l f  to  the  p u r s u i t  o f  h i s  
art*  He v a lu e s  n o th in g  in  th e  w orld u n le s s  i t  c o n tr ib u te s  
to  th e  development o f  h i s  a r t i s t i c  s t u d i e s .  He s e e s  th e  
world s o l e l y  i n  terms o f  a r t  and a t  no time r e c o g n is e s  
i t  a s  h i s  home or a p p r e c ia te s  i t  f o r  i t s  own v a lu e .
U n lik e  th e  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  o f  th e  R e a l i s t  p e r io d ,  who a re  
dependent on th e  world fo r  t h e i r  a r t i s t i c  m a t e r ia l ,
Claudio has no r e a l  c o n ta c t  w ith  human l i f e  e i t h e r  i n  
h i s  a r t  or  h i s  own e x is t e n c e *  In d eed , he makes a p o in t  
o f  a v o id in g  any d ir e c t  e x p e r ien ce  o f  the normal w orld  and,  
u n w i l l in g  to  descend in t o  i t  and d is c o v e r  i t s  s e c r e t s  
fo r  h im s e l f ,  he d e r iv e s  h i s  knowledge o f  i t  a t  second­
hand from books, p i c t u r e s ,  a n t iq u e s .  As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  
p erp e tu a l  p reoccu p ation  w ith  a r t - v a l u e s ,  C la u d io ’ s 
awareness o f  r e a l i t y  has become d u l le d .  N ature  has l b s |  
i t s  v a lu e  f o r  him:
• i c h  hab mich so an K fin st l ic h e s  v e r lo r e n ,
’Dasz ic h  d ie  Sonne sah aus to t e n  Augen 
*Und n ic h t  mehr h 8 r te  a l s  durch t o t e  O h ren :’
( e d . c i t , p . 1 1 6 ) •
(84)
Not on ly  has he become unable  to  a p p r e c ia te  n a tu re ;  human 
l i f e  i t s e l f  f a i l s  to  im press him. H is m other, f o r  in s t a n c e ,  
i s  u s e f u l  to  Claudio in  sp a r in g  him r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and 
worry and i n  a l lo w in g  him thu s to  c o n c en tr a te  on h i s  
a r t i s t i c  i n t e r e s t s .  H is f r ie n d  he u s e s  as a means o f  
a c q u ir in g  second-hand e x p e r ie n c e  o f  th e  w o r ld .  Claudio  
keeps h im s e l f  remote from human l i f e  too  i n  the  m a tte r  o f  
l o v e .  Some a r t i s t - h e r o e s ,  as has been se e n ,  are  p resen ted  
as doing t h e i r  b e s t  work when f i r e d  w ith  th e  wmotion o f  
l o v e .  C laud io , however, has become b l in d  to  the r e a l  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  human emotion and t r e a t s  women m erely  a s  a 
means o f  g a in in g  m a te r ia l  fo r  h i s  a r t .  J u s t  a s  sou ght  
knowledge o f  the  world from h i s  a r t - t r e a s u r e s ,  so does he  
u se  a young g i r l  s e l f i s h l y  fo r  h i s  own p u rp oses .  She 
d e s c r ib e s  thus h i s  a t t i t u d e  to her:
1. . .Und dasz du mich dann
1F o r tw a r fe s t ,  a c h t lo s  grausam, w ie  e in  Kind,
*Des S p ie le n s  mttd, d ie  Blumen f a l l e n  l i s z t . . .  
fMein G ott, i c h  h a t t e  n i c h t s ,  d ic h  f e s tz u b in d e n .  
fWie dann d e in  B r ie f ,  der l e t z t e ,  schlimme, kam,
1 Da w o l l t  i c h  st@ rb en .f ( e d . c i t . pp. 1 2 6 ,7 ) .
I n  the  words o f  the  f r i e n d  o f  C laudio:
T• • .Es r e i z t e  d ic h l
*Mir war es  mehr a I s  d i e s e s  B lu t  und HirnI 
fUnd s a t t g e s p i e l t  w a r f s t  du d ie  Puppe m ir ,
(85)
'Mir zu , ih r  ganze s Bj_id vom Sberdrusz
'In  d ir  e n t s t e l l t ,  so f t t r c h t e r l i c h  v e r z e r r t ,  .
'Des w undervollen  Zaubers so e n t b lB s z t ,
'D ie  Zttge s i n n l o s ,  das lebendge Haar 
'Tot h&ngend, w a r fs t  d i r  e in e  Larve z u , • . . f
( e d . c i t . p . 1 2 9 ) ,
O ther a r t i s t - h e r o e s  o f  th e  l a t e  19th  cen tury  are  shown 
to  m ain ta in  a s im i la r  a t t i t u d e  towards l o v e ,  Goethe in  
Leonhart Wohlmuth's 08the  im S l s a s z  (1871) and i n  Carl 
H e c k e l's  ^ r ie d e r ik e  von 3esenheim  (1 8 8 0 ) ,  abandons h i s  
b e loved  r a th er  than a l lo w  h im s e l f  to  be r e s t r i c t e d  by her* 
0 . H aunt's Hans Sachs, t o o ,  regards L u cr e t ia  a t  f i r s t  i n  t h i s  
way, though he l a t e r  succumbs to her human a t t r a c t i o n  fo r  
him:
'E in s o lc h e s  F rauenbild  i s t  e in  Leben v o l l  
u rk r& ftiger  P oes ie  -  e in  so lc h e r  Charakter f e h l t  m einer  
Erfahrung -  i c h  musz ihn  im I n n e r s te n  e r fo r s c h e n ,  um ih n  
nachb ild en  zu kB nnen.' (Hans Sachs (1 8 9 0 } .  I l l ,  i i i ) , 
ard th e  hero o f  F r ie d r ic h  Oe s z l e r ' s  R einhold  Lenz (1899)  
in  s im i la r  fa sh io n  d e s i r e s  to  acquire  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  lo v e  
but y e t  to p reserve  h im s e l f  and h i s  a r t  from any r e a l  
c o n ta c t  w ith  the world o f  normal men. C onsequently  he 
a c t s  r u t h l e s s l y  towards th e  g i r l  who would bind him w i t h  
her  a f f e c t i o n .
( 8 6 )
J u s t  as Sappho, having been d ep r ived  o f  a l l  human 
c o n ta c t ,  became aware o f  the w o r th le s s n e s s  o f  t h a t  
c l o i s t e r e d  way o f  l i f e ,  so does Claudio a t  'the b eg in n in g  
o f  Der Tor und _der Tod come to see  th e  o n e -d id ed n e ss  o f  
the e x i s t e n c e  which he has le d  in  comparison w ith  th a t  
o f  normal men* He r e a l i s e s  th a t  he has m issed  much by 
s h u t t in g  h im s e l f  up w ith  h i s  a r t ,  admires and e n v ie s  the  
p e a sa n ts ,  t i r e d  and c o n ten t  a f t e r  a day o f  hard p E y s ic a l  
la b o u r , and contrasts h i s  own l i f e  w ith  t h e i r s :
*Es s c h e in t  mein ganzes so versMumtes Leben 
'V e r lo m e  Lust und n ie  gew ein te  TrSnen 
*Um d ie s e  G-assen, d ie s e s  ^aus zu* weben 
’Und ewig s in n lo s  Suchen, w ir r e s  S e h n e n .1
( e d . c i t . p . 1 1 5 ) .  
Death em phasises man’ s need fo r  a l i f e  o f  r e a l  
ex p e r ien ce :
’Was a l i e n ,  ward auch d ir  gegeben,
’E in  E rden leb en , i r d i s c h  es zu l e b e n . . .
*Weh d i r ,  wenn isch d ir  das e r s t  sagen musz!
’Man b in d e t  und man w ird gebunden,
’E n tfa ltu n g  wirken schwttl und w i ld e  S tu n d en ;. . ’
( e d . c i t . p . 1 2 2 ) .
W hile Sappho f in d s  out fo r  h e r s e l f  the  v a lu e  o f  human 
e x p e r ie n c e ,  Claudio has thus to  havg.it p o in ted  out to  
him by D eath, Only then  does h e ,  l i k e  Sappho, determ ine  
to  seek  and p a r t i c ip a t e  in  the  r e a l  l i f e  o f  normal men:
(87),
fI c h  w i l l  n i c h t  l in g e r  tB r ic h t  jammern, 
fIch  w i l l  mich an d ie  E r d e n sc h o lle  klammern,
*Die t i e f s t e  Lebenssehnsucht s c h r e i t  in  mir„
*Die h S ch ste  Angst z e r r e i s z t  den' a l t e n  Bann;
!J e t z t  ftthl i c h  -  la s z  mich -  dasz i c h  leb en  kann!. 
fI c h  werde Menschen au f dem Wege f in d e n ,  
flTicht l i n g e r  stumm im Mehmen und im Qeben,
1 G-ebunden werden -  ja j  -  und krSffcig binden.*
(ed « c i t . p . 1 2 3 ) .
Sappho, the d iv in e  a r t i s t ,  was not a b le  to  remain in  the  
normal world and had to g iv e  yp her  attem pt to l i v e  an 
ordinary  l i f e .  C laudio, however, i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a normal 
man who has betrayed  h i s  nature  by s h u t t in g  h im s e l f  up o f  
h i s  own accord , fa r  from co n ta c t  w ith  his fellow m en.
When once he r e a l i s e s  and a to n es  fo r  h i s  crim e, he i s  giraE 
the hope th a t he may retu rn  to h i s  n a tu r a l  sp h e r e 0 j
In  Der Tor und der Tod the type o f  the h e r m i t - a r t i s t  is!
thus h e ld  up fo r  our condemnation; the man who d e v o te s  I
h i s  l i f e  to  a r t  and a r t  a lon e  r e a l i s e s  h im s e l f  th a t  such
/  |
an e x i s t e n c e  i s  w o r th le s s .  In  t h i s  r e s p e c t  Claudio i s  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  d i s i l lu s io n m e n t  w ith  contemporary 
a e s t h e t ic i s m  and o f  n o s t a lg ia  fo r  the former y ea rs  
o f  R ealism . There are however many a r t is t -d r a m a s  o f
(88)
the l a t e ' 1 9 t h  century i n  which the  hero r e p r e se n ts  the  
tru e  a t t i t u d e  o f  a e s t h e t ic i s m  by b e l i e v i n g  human 
r e la t io n s h ip s  to be com parative ly  unim portant and a r t  to  
be independent o f  them, s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t  and o f  supreme 
value* One a r t is t -d ra m a  in  whi®h t h i s  a t t i t u d e  i s  c l e a r l y  
seen i s  Die versunfeene G-locke. The hero i s  h e r e ,  u n l ik e  
Sappho or C laudio , i n i t i a l l y  s i t u a t e d  in  the  m idst, o f  
sim ple v i l l a g e  l i f e ;  he i s  an ord inary  man whp a t  the  
same time lo n g s  to c r e a te  grea t  a r t .  He e x p e r ie n c e s  the  
world in  the  way th a t  Sappho lo n g s  to do; he knows 
fa m ily  t i e s  as  Claudio never  d id ; he i s  a normal man but  
as such has no su cc ess  in  h i s  a r t .  The b e l l  which was 
the b e s t  achievem ent o f  h i s  career  he knows to be a 
f a i l u r e .  He r e a l i s e s  th a t  l i f e  in  the  world i s  n o t  
conducive to th e  c r e a t io n  o f  a r t  and th a t  so lon g  a s  he 
rem ains in  normal s o c i e t y  he w i l l  never reach  h i s  i d e a l :
1 . . . .Dort im Bergsee ruht
’d ie  l e t z t e  Prucht von m einer K raft und Kunst.
’Mein ganzes Leben, w ie i c h  es g e l e b t ,
f t r i e b  k e in e  b e s s ’r e ,  konnte s i e  n i c h t  tr e ib e n t*
( I I ) .
While H e in r ich  s t a t e s  i n  g en era l terms t h a t  a r t  i s  
r e s t r i c t e d  by i t s  c o n ta c t  w ith  the w o r ld , many o th e r
(89)
h e r o e s ,  b e l i e v in g  l ik e w is e  t h a t  the  world i s  an
u n co n g en ia l  home f o T- a r t i s t ^  p resen t  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  in
g r e a te r  d e t a i l  and a c t u a l ly  name the c o n d it io n s  which
th ey  th in k  n e c e ssa r y  f o r  a r t i s t i c  c r e a t io n .  Some m ainta in
th a t  a r t  i s  i t s e l f  a com plete e x i s t e n c e ,  th a t  the  a r t i s t
can spare n e i t h e r  tim e nor i n t e r e s t  fo r  the p u r s u i t  o f
a normal l i f e .  An e a r ly  example o f  t h i s  way o f  th in k in g  i s
(1 )
shown i n  L .G eyer’ s Der B e th le h e m it is c h e  Kindermord, The 
a r t i s t  in  t h i s  drama m e d ita te s  a g r e a t  p ic t u r e ,  c o n f id e n t  
o f  h i s  a b i l i t y  to  c r e a te  i t  a t  any tim e. He does n o t  do 
any a c t i v e  work however, but a l lo w s  h i s  w ife  and c h ild re n  
to  s ta r v e  -  a s a t i r i c a l  p ic tu r e  o f  the a r t i s t ,  but one 
which a t  the  end o f  the century has s e r io u s  c o u n te r p a r ts .  
A lb ert Lindner in  h i s  dra?aa W illiam  Shakspeare (1864) shows 
an a r t i s t  who b e l i e v e s  in  g iv in g  h i s  u n d iv id ed  a t t e n t io n  
to a r t ;
fDie Muse w i l l  den Menschen v o l l  und g a n z • f ( I I I ,  x) •
(2)
S im i la r ly  Prank Wedekindf s Gerardo a l lo w s  no human
(1) (Drama t isc h -k o m is  che S i tu a t io n e n  aus dem K ftn st ler leb en , i n  
zwey Aufztigon. In  D .3 . XIV. Wien, 1825 . jjRTeimar, 1823 -  
Per Kammersinger (Drei Szenen . September, 1897. In  
A u sgew ih lte  Werke. w{l..chen, 1924. I I ) .
»
(90)
o b l ig a t io n s  to i n t e r f e r e  w ith  the one im portant i n t e r e s t  
in  h i s  l i f e :
fI c h  b in  in  e r s t e r  L in ie  K ttnstler und dann b in  itrti
In  Gerhart Hauptmann* s G abriel S c h i l l i n g s  F lu c h t , the  
a r t i s t - h e r o  i s  a c t u a l ly  proved to be more s u c c e s s f u l  when 
u n fe t t e r e d  by human r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and worry!
e in ig e n  Tagen war, a l s  w ir  ih n  h ie r  t t tc h t ig  a u f g e p o l s t e r t  
h a tte n  und bevor s e in  VerhRngnis, in  G e s t a l t  d i e s e r  Hanna, 
h i e r  a u f t a u c h t e .1 (V ),
In  some a r t is t -d r a m a s  i t  i s  made even more e x p l i c i t  that  
th e  main c o n d it io n  fo r  the c r e a t io n  o f  good a r t  i s  the  
a r t i s t 1 s exemption from a l l  d u t i e s  as a human being#  
Beethoven in  the drama by a Bonn c i t i z e n  p lead s  to be 
fr e e d  o f  w o r ld ly  r e s t r i c t i o n s  so th a t  he may thereby  
a ch iev e  the in n er  harmony and freedom w hich he d e s ir e s #
In  W ilhelm von P o le n z 1 s drama H einr ich  von K ie l  a t j 
w ish es  fo r  K le i s t  on ly  th a t  he may be l e f t  a lon e  to  
deve lop #  h i s  a r t !
1 J a , Adam f i l l e r  h a t  r e c h t .  E ine s o r g e n fr e ie  
Lage wflrde d ie  Musze geben, ganz d ieh  a u szu leb en , de ine
(Drama in  fCbf Akten. 1912, I n  O.Wj I I I #  B©rlJLn# 1906) .
Mens chi* ( A u f t r i t t  ix )
( 1 )
*Du h R t t ' s t  ihn sehen s o l l e n ,  noch w ie e r  vor
, ue
(91)
v o i l e  K ra ft ,  d e in e  h e r r l ic h e n  Gaben dem e in en  groszen  
Zwecke zu w idm en.1 ( I ,  v i ) .
A p ic tu r e  o f  th e  id e a l  l i f e  o f  an a r t i s t  under such 1
c o n d it io n s  i s  presen ted  in  c e r ta in  a r t i s t - d r a m a s . I t  i s  a |
l i f e  f r e e  from m a te r ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and human
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  I t  i s  in  f a c t  th e  l i f e  o f  a hermit# j
( 1 ) '
Johannes in  Hauptmann's E in  same Men sc hen i s  one a r t i s t  j
who c o n c e iv e s  the i d e a l  th u s! I
' I c h  h a sse  nUmlich d ie  Stadt# Mein I d e a l  i s t  e in
w e i t e r  Park mit e in e r  hohen % u er  t in g s  he rum. Da kann
man so ganz u n gestB rt se in en  Z ie le n  l e b e n . 1 (I )#  i
S im ila r ly  Hauptmann's a r t i s t - h e r o  in  M ichael Kramer (1900)
says o f  the  id e a l  l i f e :
1H0 r 1 n S e , k e in  Leben in  Saus und Sraus: E in same
Stunden, einsame ^age , einsame ^ahre, sehn Se fmal an.
H0r'n S e ,  da musz er  m it s i c h  a l i e i n  s e i n ,  m it seinem
Leiden und seinem G ott. ^Sr'n  S e , da musz er  s i c h  t l g l i c h
h e i l i g e n !  N ic h t s  Gemeines d a rf  an ihm und i n  ihm s e i n . f
( I I ) .
(1) (Drama i n  fftnf Akten. 1891. I n  G.W. I .  e e r l i n ,  1 9 0 6 ) .
(92)
This a sp e c t  o f  an a r t i s t ' s  l i f e -  the  lo n g in g  to  escap e  
from the  everyday world in to  one more conducive to the  
c r e a t io n  o f  a r t  -  i s  p resen ted  in  many dramas and appears  
in  a v a r ie t y  o f  l i g h t s .  The Romantic a r t i s t - h e r o ,  as  was 
p r e v io u s ly  s e e n ,  yearns to  retu rn  to  h i s  l i f e  o f  d ev o t io n  
to  a r t ,  having  been d i s i l l u s i o n e d  i n  th e  w or ld . The 
h e r o in e  o f  F .W .G ubitz1s Sappho sums up her o u t lo o k  th u s:  
fN ic h t  s t e r b f i c h , w e i l  d ie  Liebe mich betrogen  
!I c h  s t e r b e , w e i l  d ie  L iebe mir e r s t i r b t ;
*Zur Erde kann i c h  ke in  V e r tr a u fn mehr f a s s e n , 
fUnd jede Tluschung w e r f 1 i c h  ih r  zuruck! 1
( e d . c i t . p . 1 7 4 ) .  
S im i la r ly  G r i l lp a r z e r ^  Sappho, a f t e r  h er  e x p e r ien ce  o f  
the  world o f  normal men, lo o k s  back w ith  lo n g in g  upon 
her p a s t  e x is t e n c e :
TI c h  stan d  so ruh ig  in  der D ichtung Auen,
*Mit meinem goldnen S a i t e n s p i e l  a l l e i n *  (IV , i i ) . 
She f i n a l l y  prays to be a llow ed  to escape from th e  world:
1L aszt mich v o l le n d e n ,  so wie i c h  begonnen,
(1 )
rE rspart mir d i e s e s  Ringens b l u t fge Q ual• 1 (V, wi)
(1) See a l s o  Wilhelm von Ch^zy: P etrarca  (1 8 3 2 ) ,  (IV , i ) :
*0 g e b t  mir meine k le in e  ^ flt te  w ie d e r ,  
f Gebt mir zurtick mein s t i l l  umhSgtes T h a i . ’
(
(93)
W hile Sappho could  from e x p er ien ce  compare l i f e  i n  the
world o f  men w ith  a l i f e  o f  d ev o tio n  to  a r t ,  th e r e  are
many a r t i s t - h e r o e s  in  the l a t e r  y ea rs  o f  the century who,
having had e x p er ien ce  o f  normal l i f e  a lo n e ,  y e t  lo n g  to
escape from i t .  Such h eroes  are p r e sen ted , f o r  in s ta n c e ,
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
as s u f f e r in g  under a nagging w ife  or a ty r a n n ic a l  fa th e r
or as r e s t r i c t e d  i n  some way by th e  very  c ircum stances o f
(3)
t h e i r  l i f e .  Many are so unhappy in  thai r  l i f e  t h a t  th ey
(4)
lorig fo r  death a s  a means o f  escape from i t ;  soiae
a c t u a l ly  seek t h e i r  own d ea th , in  a few ca ses  by
(5)
comm itting s u i c id e .
(1) For in s ta n c e  J u l iu s  Grosse: M eister  Dflrers Erdenwallen
(1871).
(2) For in s ta n c e  F.Ferdinand K ie s z l in g :  Ein Tag aus
Sh akesp eare1s Leben (1860);  Leopold ^ te in :  Des D ic h t e r f s
Weihe (1864);  Rudolf Baron von G ottesheim : W illiam
Shakespeare .
(3) For in s ta n c e  Ludwig van Beethoven von einem Bonner .
(4) For in s ta n c e  H.Th.Schmid: Camoens; A lb ert  von R u v i l le :  
Dante und B e a tr ic e  (S c h a u sp ie l  in  5 Aufzftgen. B e r l in ,  189Q
(5) For in s ta n c e  E l i s e  Schmidt: P er  ^enius und d ie  GesellschsdEt 
(1856);  Emil H opffer: Der W ilflschtltz vom Avon (1 864 );
A lb er t  Schmidt: Dante A l i g h i e r i  (TragSdie in  fftnf A cten .
Wismer, R ostock  und L u d w igslu st ,  1874); 0 .Haupt: Hans
Sachs; Wilhelm von Folenz: H ein r ich  von K l e i s t .
Not a l l  a r t i s t - h e r o e s ,  however, who thus d e s ir e  freedom  
from w o r ld ly  cares  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  are doomed to  
lo n g  fo r  i t  in  v a in  or  to ach ieve  i t  on ly  through death#  
Some are  p resen ted  as breaking  away from the world and 
d ev e lo p in g  t h e i r  a r t  w ith  co n e n tra t io n  and freedom . r^ o  
do t h i s ,  th e  a r t i s t s  a c t  r u t h l e s s l y  towards t h e i r  
fellowm en; a r t  i s  t h e i r  on ly  c o n s id e r a t io n .  Many h ero es  1
f o r  in s t a n c e ,  abandon w ife  and fa m ily  i n  order  to d evote  
th em se lves  to  t h e i r  a r t ,  t h i s  b e in g  the  course  adopted
by H e in r ich  in  D ie versunkene G locke . He shakes h im s e l f  
f r e e  from fa m ily  t i e s ,  turns h i s  back upon w i f e  and 
c h i ld r e n  and f o r  the  f i r s t  tim e l i v e s  on ly  f o r  h i s  a r t .  
H e in r ic h 1s break w ith  normal l i f e  and h i s  d isco v ery  o f  a
world where h i s  a r t  t h r iv e s  are p resen ted  i n  the drama in  
r e a l  term s. To pass from the one form o f  e x i s t e n c e  in t o  
th e  o th e r ,  H einr ich  does a c t u a l ly  t r a v e l  f r,om the v a l l e y  
to  th e  m ountain. The mountain i s  remote and d i f f i c u l t  
o f  a c c e ss  and i t s  in h a b ita n t s  are  in im ic a l  to th o se  o f  th e  
low lan d . H e in r ich , once a r r iv e d  in  th e  magic a r t -w o r ld ,  
blossom s out as an a r t i s t .
H e in r ich , turns h i s  back upon h i s  human r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
and seek s a l i f e  o f  d ev o t io n  to a r t  a lo n e ,  the
I n  many o th er  a r t is t -d r a m a s  in  which th e  h e r o ,  l i k e
(95)
t r a n s i t i o n  from the one world to the o th e r  i s  e f f e c t e d
in  l e s s  l i t e r a l  terms than in  Die versunkene G lo ck e . In
an e a r ly  drama, fo r  in s t a n c e ,  -  F r ie d r ic h  Kind*s Des
(i)
D ic h te r s  Sommernacht -  the poet m erely r e q u ir e s  to  draw 
the c u r ta in s  and know h im s e l f  a lo n e ,  in  order  to be 
tra n sp orted  in t o  a new world where a r t  i s  p o s s ib l e :
1 So b in  ic h  derm a l l e i n
fMir ftbergeben, b in  a l l e i n  noch munter?
fD ie G-ardine he runt e r  •. " j
TZur schirmenden Decke,
VDasz n ic h t  der B l i t z e  W iderschein
*Mir Weib und K in d le in  sch reck e . 1
! J e t z t ,  o Phantasu's, e r s c h e in e ,
’W irf um mich den R ie se n a r m ..1 ( e d . c i t  . p . 56)*
In  many l a t e r  dramas, the hero does not even  shut h im s e l f  
away in  a c tu a l  s o l i t u d e  in  order to reach the  world o f  j
a r t .  He moves, ap p aren tly  n o rm ally , in  the w orld , w h ile  j
l i v i n g  m en ta lly  in  the a r t -w o r ld ,  remote from h i s  f e l l o w -  j
men and u n in te r e s te d  i n  the  e v e n ts  o f  t h e i r  l i v e s .  This I
j
type o f  a r t i s t - h e r o  i s  i n d i f f e r e n t  to  h i s  p h y s ic a l  w e lfa r e  1
(1) (C ap rice . In  Die H a rfe . I .  L e ip z ig ,  1 8 1 5 ) .
(96)
and th a t  o f  o th e r s .  He i s  happy and co n ten t  in  h i s  
im a g in a t iv e  l i f e ;  he i s  too  absorbed in  h i s  a r t  to  care  
fo r  any o th er  v a lu e s .  One p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  t h i s  type o f  
a r t i s t  i s  found in  Prank Wedekind*s Per KammersMnger. 
Gerardo th in k s  on ly  o f  h im s e l f ,  has no i n t e r e s t  in  the  
work o f  an unknovm, s t r u g g l in g  composer or in  an admirer  
o f  h i s  work, nor can he a ccep t the lo v e  o f  a woman. He i s  
no lo n g er  i n t e r e s t e d  in  human l i f e  a t  a l l ,  but i s  .just as
a)
f a r  removed from i t  as i s  H e in r ich  in  the  m ountain-w orld .
(1) Some e a r l i e r  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  r e p r e se n t  th e  same a t t i t u d e  to
th e  world o f  normal men. S . ^ i e s e ' s  B eethoven , fo r
in s ta n c e ,  speaks thu s:
'Mit andern, andern Dingen geh' i c h  um,
'A ls  s i e  a u f  Erden mir e r sch e in en  d ftr fen ;1
( Beethoven (1 8 3 6 ) ,  I ,  i i i ) ,
G .S .S c h ie r 's  H afael speaks in  th e  same v e in :  -
'Der K dn stler  l e b t  i n  s e in e r  e ign en  W e l t . . . ' '
(R afae l lVle n g s . I ,  i i ) .
In  Georg Harrys* Der red che nKtln s 11 e r  und der arme
M il l io n a ir  (1825) the  hero d e l ig h t s  in  poverty  and 
(
r e f u s e s  to a l lo w  h i s  daughter to marry anyone but an 
im poverished a r t i s t  l i k e  h im s e l f ,  Emanuel G eib e l* s  
M eister  Andrea (1855) shows a r id ic u lo u s  p ic tu r e  o f  an 
a r t i s t ,  c o n s ta n t ly  absent in  mind from the  r e a l  world and 
com p lete ly  engrossed  in  h i s  a r t .
(97)
In  many o f  the a r t is t -d r a m a s  in  which th e  hero thus
succeeds in  breaking away from l i f e ,  one a sp ec t  o f  h i s
rem oteness from the  world i s  g iven  s p e c i a l  prominence -
h i s  d is p a s s io n a te  a t t i t u d e  to  human lo v e .  H e in r ich  in
Die versunken e G-looke, f o r  in s t a n c e ,  f o r g e t s  h i s  duty
to  Magda, h i s  w i f e ,  i s  im p a tien t  w ith  h e r ,  turns away
from her w ith  no qualms and, once a r r iv e d  in  the mountain-
w orld , s u b s t i t u t e s  R au ten dele in  for her in  h i s  a f f e c t i o n s .
There i s  however no q u es t io n  o f  h i s  lo v in g  R au ten dele in
in  the  same way as he lov ed  Magda. The e l f  r e p r e se n ts  fo r
H einrich  something e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t ,  and he lo v e s  h er
in  a d i f f e r e n t  way. She i s  in  f a c t  the  ta n g ib le
(i)
embodiment o f  h i s  a r t  and the means o f  opening h i s  eyes  to
( 2 )
th e  r e a l i t y  o f  the magic a r t -w o r ld .  He lo v e s  her fo r  the
fIc h  sah d ic h  schon. Wo sah i c h  dich? I c h  rang,
fic h  d i e n t ! um d i c h . . . w i e  lange?  Deine Stimme 
f in  Glockenerz zu bannen, m it dem Golde 
fdes S o n n e n fe ier ta g s  s i e  zu verm Shlen:1 ( i ) .  j
(2) B efore r e c e iv in g  the  g i f t  o f  her magic power H e in r ich  says:j 
fI c h  b in  e in  Mensch und b l i n d . 1 ( I I ) .  \
A fte r  she has in flu en ced  him h i s  o u t lo o k  i s  q u i t e  ehanged: 
fIc h  war e r b l in d e t ,  nun e r f  til I t  mich L ic h t ,  
fund ahnungsw eis1 e r g r e i f  i c h  d e in e  W elt.
TJa , mehr und mehr, w ie ic h  d ich  in  mich t r in k e ,  
fdu R & tselb ildung, ftthl i c h ,  dasz i c h  seh e .  ' ( i i ) . ■
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i d e a l  q u a l i t i e s  which he s e e s  i n  her and fo r  h er  a b i l i t y  
to  in s p ir e  in  him the power to  c r e a t e .  As in  the  case  
o f  th e  a r t-w o r ld  i t s e l f ,  Die versunkene G-locke thus  
p r e se n ts  in  r e a l  terms a». a sp e c t  o f  the a r t i s t f s l i f e  
which i s  g e n e r a l ly  rendered f i g u r a t i v e l y .  G .C.Braun's  
R afael Sanzio von Urbino (1819) i s  a case  i n  p o in t .  , The 
hero says:
!D ie  Kunst i s t  ja  mein Weib, und meine Werke 
fSind meine Kinder:* (V, x ) .
H e in r ic h , on the  o th er  hand, does a c t u a l ly  marry h i s  
a r t ,  p e r s o n if ie d  by R au ten d e lb in .
( D
I n  ca ses  where the hero i s  thus !married to h i s  a r t
h i s  e x c lu s iv e  duty towards i t  i s  o f t e n  em phasised . He
must not spare  any i n t e r e s t  or  a f f e c t i o n  fo r  h i s  fe llow m en,
and indeed th o se  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  who are presen ted  as l i v i n g
i n  a world o f  t h e ir  own c r e a t io n  do in  most ca ses  f e e l
( 2 )
no emotion w hatsoever  towards women. This o b j e c t iv e  
a t t i t u d e  i s  seen fo r  in s ta n c e  i n  an e a r l i e r  drama -  I . P .  
C a s t e l l i * s  Raphae1-where the  a r t i s t  i s  shown u s in g  a
(1) For example nauptmann's G abriel S c h i l l i n g s  P lu c h t . L
(2) Compare C la u d io 's  treatm en t o f  a g i r l  b e fo re  h i s  eyes  
were opened to  the v a lu e  o f  human lo v e .  See above pp.fries’
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woman m erely  as  a serv a n t  who w i l l  spare him a l l  w o r ld ly  
cares:
*Zudem wer s i c h  d ie  Kunst zum Studium gew S h lt ,  
f^ er  nimmt e in  M&dchen m e is t  nur darurn s i c h  zum
W eibe,
!Bamit er  u n gestB rt au f  seinem S i t z e  b l e i b e . 1
(scen e  i v ) .
Many a r t i s t - h e r o e s  are shown to  be capable  o f  
m a in ta in in g  t h i s  a t t i t u d e  o f  a lo o fn e s s  towards the  normal 
w orld . H einrich  in  Die versunkene Glocke i s  n o t .  He 
does succeed  in  reach in g  th e  world o f  the  i d e a l ;  he does  
f in d  h i s  in s p ir a t io n  in  R a u ten d e le in ;  but b e fo r e  long  he  
r e a l i s e s  t h a t  the l o f t y  m ountain-world i s  n o t  h i s  r e a l  
home. He i s  n o t  a b le  to l o s e  a l l  h i s  human q u a l i t i e s  
even when remote from the w or ld . He cannot deny th e  c a l l  
o f  h i s  c h i ld r e n  nor th e  memory o f  h i s  w i f e .  He h e a r s  * 
the  b e l l  r in g  out to  him as a reminder o f  h i s  p a s t  l i f e *  
He r e a l i s e s  that he can n e i t h e r  break away from h i s  
human l i f e  nor be con ten t w ith  i t .  ■'“t  i s  e q u a l ly  
im p o ss ib le  f o r  him to merge h im s e l f  e n t i r e l y  in t o  the 
a r t-w o r ld .  The a sp e c t  o f  the  a r t i s t - w h ic h  Hauptmann 
em phasises in  t h i s  drama i s ,  th en , h i s  fundamental 
n o r m a lity .  He i s  n o t  d iv in e ly  d i f f e r e n t  from o th e r  men,
(100)
as are Sappho and the m a jor ity  o f  Romantic a r t i s t - h e r o e s ; 
he cannot turn h i s  back on a r t  and prefer.-a  normal l i f e  
as do the h eroes  o f  most dramas w r i t t e n  in  R e a l i s t  t im es -  
H eb b elf s Per P ic h t e r , f o r  in s ta n c e ;  he i s  a normal man, 
who has however a r t i s t i c  t a l e n t .  With t h i s  t a l e n t  h e , can 
never q u i t e  f i t  in t o  ord inary  l i f e ;  a s  a man however he 
cannot a ch iev e  the  id e a l  e x p r e ss io n  o f  h i s  a r t i s t i c  v is io n *  
He i s  doomed to  s t r i v e  e t e r n a l ly  a f t e r  h i s  i d e a l .  H is  
very  natu re  as a man l i m i t s  and h in d ers  h i s  s u c c e s s  a s  an 
a r t i s t .  This f a c t  -  th a t one cannot be both a pure 
a r t i s t  and a normal man -  Claudio in  Per Tor und der  Tod 
d is c o v e r s .  He p r e fe r s  to  be a normal man. Not so 
H ein r ich . His eyes  are  f ix e d  on th e  a r t i s t i c  i d e a l  and a t  
the co n c lu s io n  o f  the  drama he i s  g iv en  the  prom ise th a t  a£] 
h i s  e a r th ly  l i f e  i s  completed he w i l l  a t t a i n  h i s  g o a l .  
C lea r ly  fo r  him, as f o r  most l a t e - c e n t u r y  a r t i s t - h e r o e s ,  
th e  c r e a t io n  o f  a r t  in  i t s  h ig h e s t  form i s  the c h i e f  aim  
o f  e x is te n c e *
(101)
CHAPTER I I I .
THE ARTIST'S CONCEPHON OP HIS ART.
When one c o n s id er s  the  problem o f  the a r t i s t ' s  . ,
behaviour in  th e  normal w or ld , the  f a c t o r  which  
u l t im a t e ly  determ ines h i s  a t t i t u d e  to h i s  fellowm en would 
seem to  be h i s  a t t i t u d e  to h i s  art*  I t  i s  l o g i c a l  to  
b e l i e v e  t h a t ,  acco rd in g  as  an a r t i s t  i n t e r p r e t s  th e  
meaning and fu n c t io n  o f  h i s  a r t ,  so he c o n c e iv e s  h i s  duty  
towards s o c ie ty *  I f  he c o n s id e r s  a r t  to  be the product 
o f  gen iu s  to g e th e r  w ith  human e x p e r ie n c e ,  then he w i l l  
endeavour to take  an a c t i v e  p a r t  in  normal l i f e *  I f ,  on 
the  o th er  hand, he c o n c e iv e s  a r t  to  be an e s o t e r i c  c u l t ,  
then he w i l l  shun a l l  c o n ta c t  w ith  the  w orld . T h is  
fundamental a s p e c t  o f  an a r t i s t ' s  l i f e  and work n a t u r a l ly  
r e c e iv e s  g r e a t  prominence in  the  1 9 th -c en tu r y  German 
a r t i s t -d r a m a s .  In  many o f  t h e s e ,  the h e r o , e i t h e r  by 
d i r e c t  speech  or  s i g n i f i c a n t  a c t i o n ,  c l e a r l y  r e v e a l s  h i s  
view s reg ard in g  the  s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  a r t  -  v iew s which  
u l t im a t e ly  in f lu e n c e  and mould h i s  a t t i t u d e  to l i f e ,
Among th e  many co n cep tion s  o f  a r t  thus p r e sen ted , th ree  
main q u e s t io n s  a r i s e  r e p e a te d ly  to which the  a r t i s t - h e r o e s
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g iv e  v ary in g  answers: why does th e  a r t i s t  c r e a te  a r t?  -
how does he c rea te?  -  what kind o f  a r t  does he produce?
The f i r s t  a s p e c t ,  concern ing  the a r t i s t * s  purpose in  
c r e a t in g ,  i s  p resen ted  in  th e  dramas in  a g§reat v a r ie t y  o f  
l i g h t s .  Some a r t i s t s  fo r  in s ta n c e  c o n fe s s  th a t  money i s
j
t h e i r  s o le  o b je c t  in  pursuing an a r t i s t i c  c a r e e r ,  w h i l e ,  
a t  the  o th er  extrem e, many c r e a te  a r t  pu re ly  fo r  the joy  
which they  d e r iv e  from i t .
Those who c r e a te  a r t  o n ly  f o r  f i n a n c i a l  g a in  form a
d i s t i n c t i v e  group among th e  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  o f  th e  e a r ly
!
19th  cen tu ry . Their  a r t  i s  to them m erely a source o f  
incom e, a r t i f i c i a l ,  f o r c e d ,  in s p ir e d  s o l e l y  by the  urgency  
o f  t h e i r  f in a n c ia l  s i t u a t i o n .  They sw itch  on t h e i r  
f a c i l e  c r e a t iv e  power ?/henever they are  in  need o f  morQT, 
but have no r e s p e c t  for a r t  as such. The chance o f  b e in g  
a r e a l l y  g r e a t  a r t i s t  means n o th in g  fo r  in s ta n c e  to th e  
hero o f  Carl M eis l  * s 0 rpheus und E u r ld ic e  (1 8 2 0 ) .  He 
p r e fe r s  a ta n g ib le  reward fo r  h i s  work:
*Es mag e in  schSne Bach urn d ie  U n s te r b l ic h k d it  
seyn . ^ c h  b in  n ic h t  dumm,
*Aber e in  Quin t e l  Cold i s t  mir l i e b e r  a l s  e in  
Zentner von Ruhm,1 (IX , iv )  .
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S im i la r ly  in  A .W .G r ie se lf s A lb rech t  Dflrer (1 8 2 0 ) ,  M elch io r ,  
a s o - c a l l e d  a r t i s t ,  th in k s  p r im a r ily  o f  the  ga in  which i s  
a fford ed  him by th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  a r t .  He has no id e a  o f  
the nature o f  gen iu s  nor o f  the need fo r  i n s p i r a t i o n .  He 
b e l i e v e s  sim ply t h a t ,  i f  the  t r i c k s  o f  the trade are  once  
l e a r n t ,  the p r o f i t  f o l lo w s  a u to m a t ic a l ly ;
fSah Kilns t i e r  wohl in  Se ld  * und G-old, 
fDie k r ie g te n  euch v e r f lu c h te n  S o ld ,  
f P&r so e in  paar gemahlte D inger, 
fMan braucht dazu nur f r i s c h e  F in g er ,  
fE in  b isch en  Farben, b isch en  Oel 
'Und f e r t i g  1 s t f s b e i  m einer S e e l  - f (scen e  v i i ) • 
One obvious f e a tu r e  o f  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  t h i s  mercenary  
type o f  a r t i s t  i s  the  iro n y  w ith  which the d r a m a tis t  
t r e a t s  him. C le a r ly ,  he does n o t  in  t h i s  case  i d e n t i f y  
h im s e l f  w ith  the h e r o ,  but ra ther holds him up fo r  our
r i d i c u l e ,  and by c o n tr a s t  in d ic a t e s  th a t  a r t  may b©
(
regarded from a more worthy p o in t  o f  view than t h a t  o f
( 1 )
f i n a n c i a l  p r o f i t .
(1) The v ery  f a c t  that a d ra m a tis t  c r e a te s  t h i s  type o f  a r t i s t  
a t  a l l  s u g g e s t s ,  however, t h a t  t h i s  c o n cep tio n  o f  h i s  
natu re  was m aintained by some members o f  the  contemporary  
s o c i e t y .
(104)
In  the  v a s t  m a jo r ity  o f  e a r ly  1 9 th -c e n tu r y  a r t is t -d r a m a s  
t h i s  l e s s  mercenary a t t i t u d e  to  a r t  i s  p r e se n te d ,  however, 
n o t  by c o n tr a s t  w ith  an -unworthy a t t i t u d e ,  but i n  p o s i t i v e  
term s. The h eroes  o f  most Romantic dramas m ain ta in  th a t  
a r t  i s  too v a lu a b le  to  be so ld  fo r  money, and th at t h e i r  
in s p i r a t i o n  i s  i r r e s i s t i b l e  and e x p r essed  fo r  i t s  own 
sa k e . Among th ose  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  who are  shown in  t h i s  
way to p r e fe r  a r t i s t i c  i n t e g r i t y  to  money, many shades o f  
d i f f e r e n c e  may be d i s t in g u i s h e d .  Some, w h ile  f ir m ly  
b e l i e v i n g  th a t  a r t  i s  o f  fa r  g r e a t e r  v a lu e  than money, 
y e t  cannot fa ce  com plete poverty  fo r  i t s  sake and, though  
u n w i l l in g ly  and g u i l t i l y ,  debase t h e i r  t a l e n t  in  order to  
l i v e .  In  Georg D o e r in g 's  Cervantes (1 8 1 9 ) ,  an a r t i s t  
i s  p resen ted  in  t h i s  way:
'T raurig  i s t ' s  w ah rh aft ig  doch,
'Dasz d ie  ed len  K&nstlergaben  
!I c h  an e in  p h a n ta s t is c h  Ding
fMusz um schnBdes Gold v ersch w en d en .* ( I ,  i i i )  .
A s im i la r  a t t i t u d e  i s  m ainta ined  by th e  p a in te r  in  
Hermann Kurz f s K unstkennerschaft (1 8 3 8 ) .  O ther h e r o <3S a r e ,  
however, shown to regard t h e i r  a r t  w ith  such rev eren ce  
t h a t  they p r e fe r  to remain in  extreme p overty  r a th e r  than  
low er t h e i r  work to  a commercial l e v e l .  Such an a r t i s t
(105)
i s  seen in Karl S tein 's Die armsn Maler (1819) -  he speaks
thu s o f  a commission o f f e r e d  him by an in n -k eep ers
fEr hot mir f(ir das S ch i Id ,  d i e  Glo eke, zwanzig
T h aler ,
*
fI c h  aher sprach: fN ic h t  s o ,  Herr W irth l Ich bin
t t>
e in  M alarI f 1(sc en e  i i i ) *  
Many a r t i s t - h e r o e s  who are  shown to  esteem  a r t  above  
p h y s ic a l  comfort do, however, e x p e c t  some more s p i r i t u a l  
regard fo r  t h e i r  work* W hile they  would in  no 
c ircu m stances  trad e  i t  fo r  money, they are  v ery  w i l l i n g  to  
a c c e p t ,  in  return  fo r  a m a s te r p ie c e ,  fame and immortality# 
In  G -r illp a rzer1 s 3appho i s  embodied t h i s  a t t i t u d e  to  ar t#  
The thought t h a t  Sappho m ight r e c e iv e  money as a reward 
fo r  her  a r t  does n o t  en ter  her  head. . She c r e a te s  above a l l  
because she i s  in s p ir e d ,  because  she f e e l s  w i th in  h e r  an 
i r r e s i s t i b l e  urge to  express  h e r s e l f .  She cannot be o th e r  
than an a r t i s t  and, a f a c t  w h ich  she h e r s e l f  comes to  
r e a l i s e  o n ly  a f t e r  a s t r u g g le ,  she must se rv e  the cause  o f  
a r t  to  the  e x c lu s io n  o f  a l l  o th e r  in te r e s t s '*  She does  
however d e l ig h t  in  one form o f  reward f o r  h er  a r t  -  she
(1) See a l s o  L. P . D e in h a r d s te in : S a lv a to r  Rosa ( 1 8 2 1 ) s
fDu m eins t ,  i c h  s o i l  mein V a te r r e c h t  v e rk a u fen ,  
fUm Geld den Lorber nehmen v o n  dem p t ; * ( I ,  i v )
( 1 0 6 )
a c c e p t s  g l a d ly  t h e  h e ro - w o r s h ip  o f  h e r  fe l low m en • When 
th e  drama b e g in s ,  Sappho h a s  by r e a s o n  o f  h e r  a r t  g a in e d  a 
p o s i t i o n  o f  g r e a t  r e s p e c t  among h e r  p e o p le .  She i s  i d o l i s e c  
by th e  i s l a n d e r s .  H er t r iu m p h a n t  home-coming i s  made th e  
o c c a s io n  f o r  r e j o i c i n g s ,  and Sappho r e v e l s  in  h e r  p o s i t i o n  
a s  th e  c e n t r e  o f  i n t e r e s t .  W hile  i t  cou ld  n o t  be 
su g g e s te d  t h a t  h e r  o n ly  m o tiv e  i n  c r e a t i n g  a r t  i s  s e l f ­
g r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  th e  f a c t  rem a in s  t h a t  she does e n jo y  t h i s  
a s p e c t  o f  h e r  w ork . On h e r  f i r s t  e n t r a n c e  among the  
j u b i l a n t  crow ds, f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  she beh av es  l i k e  an a c t r e s s  
m aking a w e l l - r e h e a r s e d  p u b l i c  a p p e a ra n c e .  She pays g r e a t  
a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  v i s u a l  e f f e c t  o f  h e r  a r r i v a l  w i t h  Phaon 
a t  t h a t  f i r s t  im p o r ta n t  moment. Her sp e ec h  o f  th a n k s  
r e f l e c t s  in  ev e iy  p h ra s e  h e r  c o n s c io u s  p r id e  i n  h e r  
p o s i t i o n  and fam e; i t  i s ,  on th e  s u r f a c e ,  a model o f  
m odest s e l f - e f f a c e m e n t ,  y e t  b a r e l y  c o n c e a l s  h e r  intense  
g r a t i f i c a t i o n :
f hank  Ft eunde , hand sgeno&s an h a n k . 
ftJm e u r e t w i l l e n  f r e u t  mich d i e s e r  Kranz • , , 1 (X, 11) 
Sappho i n  h e r  r e g a l  p o s i t i o n  makes e n q u i r i e s  a f t e r  th e  
w e l f a r e  o f  h e r  s u b j e c t s  w i t h  j u s t  a t r a c e  o f  c o n d e s c e n s io n . j
Fame s i t s  e a s i l y  upon h e r  s h o u l d e r s .  W hile  u n d e r  t h e  s p e l l !
I
o f  P haon1 s n o r m a l i t y ,  w h i l e  y e a r n in g  f o r  t h e  p l e a s u r e s  o f  |
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a sim ple l i f e ,  she does c e r t a in ly  speak w ith  b i t t e r n e s s  
o f  fame and i t s  p u rsu it :
'Weh Dem, den aus der Seinen  s t i l l e m  K re ise  
*Des Ruhms, der Ehrsucht e i t l e r  S ch atten  l o c k t . '
( I ,  v ) .
She cannot however remain b l in d  to  the  g lo r y  o f  fame and 
c l e a r l y  r e a l i s e s  and a p p r e c ia te s  the  b e n e f i t s  which she  
d e r iv e s  from her h igh  s t a t i o n  in  l i f e .  Though a lm ost  
ashamedly, she c o n fe s s e s  her d e l ig h t  in  t h i s  a sp e c t  o f  her  
a r t ,  say in g  o f  th e  la u re1 -w rea th :
'Von Tausenden gesu ch t und n ic h t  errungen!
'N icht wahr M e l i t t a ? , . ,
'Es schmMhe n i c h t  den Ruhm, wer ihn  b e s i t z t ,  
fEi* i s t  k e in  l e e r -  b ed eu tu n g s lo ser  S c h a l l ,
'Mit G-Btterkraft e r f f t l l e t  s e in  Bertthren!
'Wohl m ir , i c h  b in  so arm n i c h t . '  ( I ,  v) .
A r e a l  need o f  fame sh in e s  through Sappho's whole  
b eh av iou r , i n  s p i t e  o f  h er  d e s ir e  to  be l i k e  normal men, 3a 
s p i t e  o f  her  attem pt to  meet Phaon on h i s  own l e v e l .  I t  
i s ,  fo r  in s t a n c e ,  t h i s  s e c r e t  lo v e  o f  fame which ren ders  
so b i t t e r  h er  d e fe a t  a t  the  hands o f  her s l a v e ,  M e l i t ta :  
'Sappho verschmSht um ih r e r  S k la v in  W i l l e n ! . . .
'B in ic h  d ie s e lb e  Sappho denn n ic h t  mehr.
(108)
fb ie  Kfinige zu ih r e n  Fftszen sah ,
'Und s p ie le n d  m it der dargebotnen Krone,
'D ie S to lz e n  sab. und bBrte und e n t l i e s z !
'D ie s e lb e  Sappho, d ie  ganz G riechenland  
'Mit lautem  Jubel a l s  s e in  K leinod g r f l s z te ? 1
( I l l ,  i i ) .
For the f i r s t  time Sappho i s  r e fu se d  th e  a d o ra t io n  which
her temperament demands, and fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e she
r e a l i s e s  f u l l y  what she has t r i e d  to  co n cea l even from
h e r s e l f  -  th a t  the  d e s ir e  f o r  fame i s  in  her b lood  and
th a t  n oth in g  e l s e  can s a t i s f y  her:
'Ein B isz  nur in  d es  Ruhmes goldne F ru ch t,
' Proserp inens Granatenkemen g l e i c h ,
'R eih t d ic h  auf ewig zu den s t i l l e n  S ch atten
'Und den Lebendigen geh 8rst  du nimmer a n . '  ( I l l ,  i i )
When Sappho f e e l s  th a t  h er  p e r s o n a l i t y  and her name no
lo n g er  command the l o y a l t y  o f  her fe llow m en, she i s
stunned, c l in g s  to  Rhamnes who a lo n e  t r e a t s  her  w ith  h i s
%
accustomed r e s p e c t ,  and tu r n s ,  b i t t e r  and c r u e l ,  to  
a t ta c k  Phaon and M e l i t ta  f o r  t h e ir  tre a ch er y  towards h e r .
1 Phaon con v in ces  h e r ,  however, o f  h i s  u n f a i l i n g  adm iration  
fo r  h er  as an a r t i s t  and ind eed  she f i n a l l y  fo l lo w s  h i s  
a d v ice :
(109)
'Zeig* d ich  a l s  G S t t in ! '  (V, i i i ) .
She c lo th e s  h e r s e l f  once more in  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  robes
\
o f  h er  a r t ,  tran sform in g  h e r s e l f  in to  the goddess og her  
p e o p le ,  and, as a dram atic , honoured f ig u r e  ra th er  than  
a s  a normal woman, she commits s u i c i d e .  In  her  
conclu d ing  prayer to the Gods, she thanks them f i r s t  f o r  
g r a n tin g  her th e  power to  c r e a te  and then  fo r  g iv in g  her  
fame and g lo ry  in  her l i f e t i m e .  Her prayer i s  su r e ly  
con v in c in g  e v id en ce  o f  the im portance which Sappho 
a t ta c h e s  to  her r e p u ta t io n  as an a r t i s t :
1 I  hr habt m it  S ie g  d ie s  schwache Haupt gekrfint ; 
'Und ausges&t in  w a t e n t f e r n t e  Lande 
'Der D ic h t ' r in  Ruhm, Saat f{lr d ie  E w ig k e itI  
'Es t8 n t  mein go ldn es Lied von fremden Zungen 
'Und m it  der Erde nur w ird Sappho untergehm,
'Ic h  dank* euch! ' (V, v i )  •
Many o th e r  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  o f  the  Romantic p er iod  are  
shown to  m ain ta in  t h i s  a t t i t u d e  towards a r t .  F.W. 
Z i e g l e r ' s  Benvenuto C e l l i n i  (1824) and W ilhelm von Chezy's  
Petrarea (1 8 3 2 ) ,  fo r  in s t a n c e ,  co n ta in  examples o f  
a r t i s t s  who d e s ir e  fame and en joy  i t  in  t h e i r  l i f e t i m e .
An extreme e x p r e ss io n  o f  t h i s  am bition  i s  found in  a l a t e r  
drama -  Im Globus (1853) by H.Dom : '
'Der B e i f a l l  der H 8chsten i s t  des D ic h te r s  
sc h 8 n s te s  Z i e l . ' ( I ,  v i ) .
(110)
Many more a r t i s t - h e r o e s  ex p ect  fame to  be accorded to
them a f t e r  t h e ir  d e a th , and t h i s  p rosp ec t  o f  im m o rta lity
seems reward enough fo r  t h e i r  c r e a t iv e  e f f o r t s .  The her© j
o f  Karl S t e i n ’ s Shakespeares Bestlmmung (1 8 1 9 ) ,  f o r
i n s t a n c e ,  c l e a r ly  e x p e c ts  such an honour. |
Another a sp e c t  o f  the a r t i s t - h e r o  * s d e s ir e  fo r  fame •*
and one which aga in  o c cu p ies  a prominent p o s i t i o n  in
G r i l lp a r z e r 1s Sappho -  concerns the im m o rta lity  o f  th e  !
( 1)
su b je c t  o f  the work o f  a r t .  As w e l l  as d e s i r in g  fame f o r  j  
h e r s e l f  Sappho w ish es  to im m orta lise  Phaon and h er  j
r e l a t io n s h ip  to  him. C onsequently she g r ie v e s  over  Phaon*sj 
i n f i d e l i t y  and in g r a t i t u d e ,  r e g r e t t i n g  above a l l  her  h igh  
plans for  him: i
' I c h  w o l lt*  ihn s t e l l e n  a u f  der ^ e n sc h h e it  G ip f e l ,
•Erheben hoch v or  a l i e n ,  d ie  da s in d ,  j
'Und tiber Grab und Tod und S t e r b l i c h k e i t
'Ihn tragen  au f den F i t t i g e n  dfes Ruhras
'Hinttber in  der Nachw elt l i c h t e  F e r n e n .1 f i )  # I
' !
A p a r t i c u la r ly  c le a r  c a se  o f  t h i s  purpose in  c r e a t in g  a r t  -  i  
the exchanging o f  the work a g a in s t  th e  promise o f  
im m orta lity  fo r  i t s ' s u b j e c t  -  i s  found in  Theodor
(1) See above C h ap ter ll^ p .^ T ^ ., where the theme o f  im m o rta l ity  
i s  a l s o  t r e a te d  and i s  shown to i n t e r e s t  the normal men as  
w e l l  as the  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  o f  the  dramas.
( I l l )
Goltdammer' s ^ etrarca  und Laura (1 8 5 8 ) ,  in  which the  hero 
procla im s th e  name o f  Laura during her l i f e t i m e  and,
( 1 )
a f t e r  her dea th , undertakes to  g l o r i f y  her  d t i l l  further#
Not a l l  a r t i s t - h e r o e s ,  however, are  p resen ted  as'
c r e a t in g  a r t  w ith  a view  to' some reward, whether i n  terms
o f  money or fame. Many regard th e  c r e a t io n  o f  a r t  as an
end in  i t s e l f  and are indeed  prepared to s a c r i f i c e
(2 )
th em se lves  fo r  the sake o f  t h e i r  work. This type  o f  hero  
appears i n  the  a r t is t -d r a m a s  roughly from the m iddle o f  
the century onwards, and a s t r i k i n g  example i s  found in  
H ebbel’ s sk etch  f o r  the drama Per D io h te r . An obvious  
c o n tr a s t ,  from the p o in t  o f  view o f  the a r t i s t ’ s 
a t t i t u d e  to fame, i s  provided by a study o f  H eb bel’ s 
a r t i s t - h e r o  and o f  G r i l lp a r z e r ’ s Ba ppho. W hile Sappho, 
d iv in e ly  in s p ir e d , ,  cannot l i v e  w ith o u t fame and a d o r a t io n ,  
the hero o f  Per P ic h te r  e f f a c e s  h im s e l f  co m p le te ly  from 
the  p u b lic  eye and w ish es  o n ly  th a t  h i s  work and n o t  
h im s e l f  may be gran ted  im m o r ta l ity .  He r e q u ir e s  n o th in g  
w h atsoever  a s  a regard fo r  h i s  own part in  th e  c r e a t io n
(1) See a l s o  F.W .Gubitz: Sappho (1816);  Wilhelm von Ohezys
Petrarca*
(2) For in s ta n c e  the  hero  o f  C h ar lo tte  B ir c h -P fe if fer1 s 
Rubens in  Madrid (1839);  Richard von M eerheimb's 
Shakespeare1s Be i c h t e  in  der  W estm inster-A btey (1 8 7 9 )•
(112)
o f  h i s  m a s te r p ie c e .  H is on© d a s i r©  i s  a g l o r i o u s  fu tu r®  
f o r  t h a t  work. The e x t e n t  o f  h i s  s e l f l e s s  d e v o t i o n  t o  a n t  
i s  seen  in  the c o u r s e  o f  a c t i o n  which  h© f o l l o w s .  I© can 
e i t h e r  m ainta in  h i s  i d e n t i t y  a s  a u t h o r  o f  t h e  poem, in  
which c ase  th e  poem i t s e l f  w i l l  n o t r e a c h  i t s  g r e a t e s t  
f u l f i lm e n t ;  or he can renounce  hi® c la im  to  a u t h o r s h i p  
and g iv e  up  h i s  work to  someone b e t t e r  equipped t o  f u r t h e r  
i t  in  t h e  world* The h e ro  does n o t  h e s i t a t e  in  d e c i d i n g  
h i s  course*  H eb b el1s s k e t c h  o f  th e  s i t u a t i o n  i s  a a follow®** 
fDas G e d ic h t . , .Der F re u n d ,  h o o h g e s t e l . l t ,  im Stand®, 
ihm d ie  f tu szeren  f l H g e l  zu geben • Darum H othw end igkelt  |
i
des E n ts c h lu s s e s  zur A btretung und zur Annahr/i©, f (section 6) j
Many m i d - c e n t u r y  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  o t h e r  th an  t h a t  o f  Der
D i c h t e r  m a i n t a i n  t h i s  a t t i t u d e  t o  t h e i r  work .  S c h i l l e r  i n
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i
H e i n r i c h  haube'.s Die K a r l s g c h i l l e r  (104-6), f o r  in sb a n c ® ,  "|
I
sa y s ;  I
'D er  D ich u er  s t i r b t ,  d i e  D ichtung a b e r  n i c h t ,  und; 
wer si© tS te n  w i l l ,  a t i r b t  wie  Prom etheus  ©in ©wfg©s 
S terb en , e in en  ewigen Tod . 1 (XV, v ) . , /!
Why, one may a sk ,  sh o u ld  i t  be a m a t t e r  ©f s u c h  g ra n t
urgency to  th e se  a r t i s t s  t h a t  t h e i r  work s h o u ld  r e c e i v e  j,
fame and i m m o r t a l i t y ?  H e b b e l 1® a r t i s t  c o n s i d e r s  i t  a t  i l l  
c o s t s  n e c e ssa r y  t h a t  th e  m essage  o f  hi® p©©m and  h i s  own
(113)
p erson a l in s p ir a t io n  should be commmnicated to  the p u b lic :
'Das Gedicht: e in  V ersuch, durch Vorftthrung a l t e r
H eldengrSsze d ie  neue zu erwecken, d ie  n B th ig  i s t . '
(1)
( s e c t io n  5 )•
A r e v e la t io n  such as  the poet has e x p e r ien ce d , and which  
i s  o f  g r ea t  and immediate cdntemporary i n t e r e s t ,  must 
reach the ea rs  o f  h i s  fellow m en. The hero o f  Karl , 
G-utzkow's Lorber und My r t e  (1855) in  the same way d e s ir e s  
no fame fo r  h im s e l f ,  but w ish es  on ly  to le a v e  h i s  
in f lu e n c e  upon the contemporary world:
' . .  .Was i s t  z u l e t z t  e in  LorberI
' i c h  kSimpfe -  m it der Z e it  und dem Jahrh u n d ertI '
(IV , i i ) .
S im i la r ly  Shakespeare in  P .Ferdinand K ie s z l i n g ' s  E in  Tag
\
aus Shakespeare' s Leben (1860) and the hero o f  Ludwig 
van Beethoven (1870) by a Bonn c i t i z e n  d e s ir e  to  tea ch  ' 
the  world and communicate to  i t  t h e i r  v i s i o n s .  Beethoven  
speaks thus:
'Wenn ic h  gewahre, dasz dLjfcfe S&ne, d ie  i c h . . .  
herausstrSm en l i e s z ,  W ied erh a ll  f in d en  in  den iVl-enschen-
\
------------------      —----------- j
(1) See a ls o  s e c t io n  5:
*Es i s t  ja so ,  a l s  ob i c h  mein armes, der 
t r o s t l o s e s t e n  Zukunft entgegen  gehendes Kind einem r e ic h e n  
Mann a b tr f i t e . '
g e i s t e m ,  *. .da ftthle i c h  mich so b e r a u s c h t ' ( I I I ,  x) •
Many mid- and la t e - c e n tu r y  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  are  thus  
shown to  put t h e i r  work and i t s  m essage b e fo r e  any 
p erson a l reward granted  them by s o c i e t y .  They d e s ir e  to  
see  i t  famous in  order th a t  th e  w orld may b e n e f i t  from
L oth*
t h e i r  in s p i r a t i o n ,  and d»»4-ne no person a l compensation  
fo r  t h e i r  e f f o r t s .  Many such a r t i s t - h e r o e s ,  however, 
w h ile  d e s ir in g  no e x te r n a l  reward, d er iv e  from t h e i r  work 
as a r t i s t s  a pure ly  p erson a l and in t e r n a l  g r a t i f i c a t i o n .
i
The a r t i s t - h e r o  o f  H eb b e l's  Der P i c h t e r , f o r  in s t a n c e ,  
i s  rewarded fo r  h i s  a r t  by th e  g r e a t  joy  w hich i t  a f f o r d s  
him; he i s  inw ardly  s a t i s f i e d  w ith  h i s  cre a te d  work 
and w ith  h i s  a r t i s t i c  t a l e n t  i t s e l f .
'Die SchBpfer-Preuden h a s t  Du g e h a b t , . . '
( s e c t io n  4 ) ,
and a g a in :
' I c h  b in ' s  ja doch, e s  i s t  mein G e i s t ,  mein Hauch, 
'Und hab' i c h  denn e in  Becht a u f  Ruhm?..'
( s e c t io n  1 1 ) ,  
and in  the i n i t i a l  sk e tc h  f o r  the a c t io n :
'I n n e r l ic h :  mir ward d ie  darum v e r z ic h t e
ic h  a u f  d ie  F r u c h t . '  ( s e c t io n  5 ) .
(1) See a l s o  S .H .M osenthal: %n d eu tsch es  D ic h te r le b e n  (1 8 7 8 ) .
(115)
Another who f in d s  hap p in ess  and in t e r n a l  reward fo r  h i s  
e f f o r t s  i s  H e in r ich  in  Die versunkene £ lo c k e .  W hile  
H eb b e l's  a r t i  s t -h e r o  r e j o i c e s  in  h i s  power to c r e a te  and 
i n  the  crea ted  work, H e in r ich  f in d s  h i s  joy in  the  
u n cea s in g  search  fo r  a r t i s t i c  p e r f e c t io n .  He ca res  l i t t l e  
f o r  h i s  completed b e l l  and i s  r e l i e v e d  when i t  i s  
d e s tr o y e d .  Far more im portant to  him than the  
p r e se r v a t io n  o f  h i s  work o f  a r t  i s  the  d e s ir e  to  aohiev© 
perfection; he i s  n o t  even i n t e r e s t e d  i n  the  im p e r fe c t  
examples o f  h i s  c r a f t .  His mind i s  concentrated s o l e l y  
on th e  sea rch  f o r  the  i d e a l  m a s te r p ie c e • Fame means 
n o th in g  to  H e in r ic h . H is w i f e  re jo ice ®  in  i t ,  hut h e ,  
w ith  h i s  e y es  f i x e d  on the  g oa l o f  p e r f e c t i o n ,  ig n o r e s  
th e  p r a is e  and acclam ation  o f  th e  ignorant v i l l a g e r s *  
C onsequently , w ith o u t  a backward g la n c e ,  H e in r ic h  bums  
h i s  back upon the w orld  where hi® name i s  honoured, g iv e s  
up h i s  c la im  to  fame and devote® h im s e l f  to  the p u r s u i t  
o f  h i s  i d e a l  i n  th e  world o f  the mountain* I t s  
In h a b ita n ts  h o ld  him i n  l i t t l e  regard* fh© W itPishes 
d e s p i s e s  h i s  e f f o r t s ;  the  W aldschrat and th e  Miekalffltnn 
tau n t him w ith  h i s  f a i l u r e s ;  the  dwarfs t h e m s e l v e s ... 
r i d i c u l e  H e in r ic h 's  v a in  a t te m p ts  to  w r e s t  th e  i d e a l  f m m  
t h e i r  g r a sp .  Y e t ,  none the l e s s ,  % i n r ic h  f u l f i l s  M§
( 3 1 6 )
con cep tion  o f  an a r t i s t ' s  fu n c t io n ,  u n t i r in g  as h® i s  in  
h i s  s t r u g g le  towards the i d e a l  form o f  a r t .  For him, 
the  search  fo r  t h i s  id e a l  i s  the  a l l - im p o r t a n t  and most  
rewarding a sp e c t  o f  h i s  c a r e e r .  A s im i la r  co n c ep tio n  i s  
Expressed by the  hero o f  H e b b e l's  M lchel Aikgelo (1855)#  
Another example o f  the  a r t i  s t -h e r o  who pursues a l i f e  
o f  d evo tio n  to  a r t  w ith  no thought o f  e x te r n a l  reward i s  
found i n  Per Tor und der Tod. The form o f  i n t e r n a l  reward 
which Claudio d e r iv e s  from h i s  work d i f f e r s  from the  
d e l ig h t  in  c r e a t io n  which H eb b e l1 s hero f e l t  and from the  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  s t r i v i n g  which H e in r ich  knew. Claudio i s  
happy m erely  in  h a n d lin g  the a r t i s t i c  medium i t s e l f  and 
does n o t  care about a c h ie v in g  th e  com pletion  o f  M s  work 
o f  a r t .  Far from d e s i r in g  money or fame, f a r  from 
ta k in g  p lea su re  in  the c r e a t io n  o f  a r t ,  he d e v o te s  h im s e l f  
to  a p a s s iv e  study o f  th e  medium. He i s  f a s c in a t e d  by 
a n t iq u e s ,  p ic tu r e s  and rare  m u sica l in s tr u m e n ts ; he l a  
o b sesse d  by the  m a t e r ia ls  o f  t h e i r  c r e a t io n  and h im s e l f  
s t u d ie s  the  m a t e r ia ls  fo r  many d i f f e r e n t  branches o f  art#  
He i s  a s  i n t e r e s t e d ,  from t h i s  a e s t h e t i c  p o in t  o f  v i#w ,  
in  th e  em otions o f  a g i r l  a s  he i s  in  th e  c o lo u r s  o f  a 
la n d sc a p e . H is d evo tion  t o  a r t  s h in e s  through h i s  every  
a c t io n ;  he su b ord in a tes  a l l  o th er  i n t e r e s t s  to  i t .  l e t  
he i s  th e  com plete d i l e t t a n t e ,  c r e a t in g  n o th in g  p o s i t i v e
(117)
and d e r iv in g  h i s  e n t i r e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  from h i s  stu dy  o f  
medium a lo n e .
T his  same lo v e  o f  a r t  f o r  i t s  own 'sake, t h i s  d e l ig h t  in  
t h e  medium, i s  seen  i n  a n o t h e r  drama o f  t h e  l a t e  19th  
c e n t u r y  -  O t to  von d e r  P fo r d te n 1s M ie h e l - Angelo (1 8 9 8 ) ,
The hero speaks e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  o f  t h e  “block o f  marble 
upon w hich  h e  h a s  been  w o r k in g .  The a c t u a l  work, when 
f i n i s h e d ,  i s  w o r t h l e s s ;  how much more a e s t h e t i c  p le a su re  
th e  s c u lp to r  d e r i v e s  from tj |e  mere c o n t e m p l a t i o n  o f  the  
medium than from th e  com ple ted  work o f  a r t :
1G laubt, Marmor macht raich t o l l  -  m it e d e l stem  
fK8nnt I h r  z u  e i n e r  Todsftnd1 mich v e r l o o k e n l , ,
1• . ,Und der  war von C a r r a r a ,
f3o r e in  und e d e l ,  w ie i c h  k e in en  ®ah,
fTlnd l a c h t e  mich so h o ld  v e r t r a u e n d  an  -
fDa sc h iu g  i c h  e in  -  und se h u f  -  die® ^tflm peiw erk,f
( s c e n e  t v ) ,
The a r t i s t ' s  p u rp o se  i n  c r e a t i n g  i s  n a t u r a l l y  c o n s c i o u s  
and a d m i t s  o f  d i r e c t  e x p o s i t i o n  i n  word® and a c t i o n .  On© 
i s  t h e r e f o r e  a b le ,  t o  form a c l e a r  p i c t u r e  o f  t h a t  p u rpo se  
by s t u d y i n g  an a r t i s t - d r a m a , I f ,  h o w ever ,  one s e e k s  t© 
d is c o v e r  t h r o u g h  th e  medium o f  a  drama t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e
(Hi)
a r t i s t i c  p r o c ess  i t s e l f ,  a r e a l  d i f f i c u l t y  a r i s e s *  I t  i s  
im p o ss ib le  to  a s s e s s  i t  on the  ev id en ce  o f  tli© h e r o ,  sittO® 
in  many c a se s  t h a t  ev id en ce  i s  u n r e l i a b l e .  I t  i s  on© 
th in g  f o r  an a r t i s t  to  r e c o g n is e  th e  purpose behind h i s  
work, but an oth er  to be aware o f  and to a p p r e c ia te  h i s  
i n s p i r a t i o n  and method o f  c r e a t in g .  I n  order  to  
i n v e s t i g a t e  h i s  m y ster io u s  power he must probe in t o  th e  
depths o f  h i s  c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  s t r u g g l in g  to  reach  the  
t r u t h .  N ot a l l  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  are shown capable  o f  th i s  
e f f o r t  o f  s e l f - a n a l y s i s ,  and in d e e d , many f a i l  u t t e r l y  
to  understand t h e i r  own c r e a t iv e  p r o c e s s .  I t  i s  thus  
obviou s t h a t  no attem pt can be made to a s s e s s  d i r e d t ly  
th e  source and method o f  a r t i s t i c  c r e a t io n  -  to  answer  
th e  q u e s t io n  ’how does th e  a r t i s t  c r e a t e ? ’ -  on th e  b a s i s  
o f  th e  a r t i s t -d r a m a .  One may o n ly  observe  the  a r t i s t -  
heroes*  approach to the  problem, th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which  
f a c e  them in  t h e i r  se a rc h  fo r  an e x p la n a t io n  o f  c r e a t iv e  
power, and th e  v a ry in g  degree o f  t h e i r  awareness o f  i t s  
tru e  n a tu re  and method.
One d i f f i c u l t y  which i s  seen  to  p r e sen t  i t s e l f  to most 
a r t i s t - h e r o e s  i s  the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of the  sour00 o f  
t h e i r  i n s p i r a t i o n .  Many cannot c o n c e iv e  th a t  i t  s p r in g !  
from w i t h in  th e m se lv e s ,  d e c la r e  i t  to  b© o f  external
(119)
o r ig in  and, in  t h e i r  d e s ir e  to r a t i o n a l i s e  i t ,  a t t r i b u t e  
i t s  m y ster iou s  a c t io n  to th e  working o f  some in d ep en d en t,  
u n c o n tr o l la b le  f o r c e .  This g e n e ra l  tendency m a n ife s t s  
i t s e l f  m ostly  in  th e  dramas o f  the  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  1 9 th  
century and, o f  the  heroes who show th em se lv es  thus  
u n w i l l in g  to  grapp le  w ith  the problem o f  t h e i r  a r t i s t i c  
p r o c e s s e s ,  probably th e  most u n a n a ly t iv a l  and in c u r io u s  
o f  a l l  are th o se  seen i n  a few minor dramas, d a t in g  from 
the  v ery  e a r ly  y ea rs  o f  the  cen tu ry . These h ero es
r e c e iv e  i n s p ir a t io n  e n t i r e l y  w ith ou t e f f o r t ;  v i s i o n s
/
come to  them w h ile  they  a r e  i n  a t r a n c e .  Par from being  
co n sc io u s  o f  th e  source o f  t h e i r  a r t i s t i c  t a l e n t ,  they  
b e l i e v e  that a magic power descen ds upon them, u n in v i t e d ,  
and d ep arts  sudden ly , l e a v in g  behind a completed work o f  
a r t  as the s o le  ev id en ce  o f  i t s  p r e sen ce .  O bviously-  
t h i s  type o f  a r t i s t  i s  c o n sc io u s  o f  one f e a tu r e  o n ly  o f  
h i s  c r e a t iv e  p ro cess  -  i t s  sudden and e c s t a t i c  n a tu re  
a fea tu re  which n a tu r a l ly  g iv e s  r i s e  to h i s  b l in d  b e l i e f  
in  the  e x i s t e n c e  o f  an in d ep en d en t, magic f o r c e .  An 
a r t i s t  who co n o e iv es  in s p i r a t i o n  in  t h i s  way i s  seen in  
C .U .B o eh len d o rff1 s' Fernando (180 2) 0 D e sp a ir in g  o f  e v er  
t r a n s f e r r in g ' h i s  v i s i o n  to  th e  canvas, he h e s i t a t e s :
’E in B l i t z  durchzuckte meine Hand und s c h n e l l  
’War das G-em&ld* entw orfen und v o l l e n d e t - . ’
( I ,  i i ) .
(120)
(1)
In  a l a t e r  drama, J .B .R o u sse a u 's  P rolog  in  honour o f  
B e e th o .e n ,  th e  a r t i s t i c  p ro cess  i s  p resen ted  i n  a s im i la r  
fa sh io n :
fDas Wont v e r k la n g .  Der Schlumm’r er  fuhr empor*# * 
’ Geworfen j e t z t  s e in  Loos, er  g r i f f  zur That- - . *
( e d » c i t • p .244)«  
P o s s ib ly  the  most d e t a i l e d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  t h i s  type o f  
’m a g ic ’ i n s p ir a t io n  i s  found in  F r ie d r ic h  Halm’ s Camoens 
(1838):
’Da kam e s  liber m ich, w ie s o i l  i c h ’ s sa gen ,
’Es kam -  n i c h t  doch, e s  s e n k te ,  n e in ,  e s  schwebte-.* 
'A ls  w£tr* i c h ’ s s e l b s t ,  und doch w ar’ s a u s z e r  m i r l . ,  
’J e t z t  r e i s z s t ’ s mich f o r t ,  t r S g t  mich empor -
h in a u f  -
*Und mein Bewusztseyn schwand. A ls  i c h  e r w a e h t e , . .
’Mein e r s t e s  Lied la g  thr& nenfeucht vor m i r , . • • *
( 2 )
(scen e  i i ) •
-
G learly  t h i s  type o f  a r t i s t  i s  co n ten t  to  remain ig n o r a n t
(1) Prolog zu dem am 12 . November 1836 von S e i t e n  d er  S ta d t  
Aachen gegebenen Konzerte flir  B eeth oven ’ s Monument. (In  
Romanzen und Z e i t b i l d e r . D l is s e ld o r f , 1838) »
(2) See a ls o  Emil H ildebrand: Ein gefan gen er  D ic h te r  (185 0 ):
’d ie  Stunde der I n s p i r a t i o n ,  wo d ie  Trunkenheit  
des S ch a ffen s  liber uns kommt, und w ir  Dinge begehen, w elch e  
w ir M ngatlich  vor der W elt Augen b erbergen  m lis se n .’
( scene  v i i ) .
(121)
and u n con sc iou s o f  both  th e  moment and th e  method by which  
he c r e a t e s .  He i s  s a t i s f i e d  to c o n s id e r  h im s e l f  the  
b l in d  instrum ent o f  some unknown fo r c e  -  an ord in a ry  man 
who c r e a te s  a r t  o n ly  when a llo w ed  by a magic power to  
see  and e x p ress  v i s i o n s .
W hile such a r t i s t - h e r o e s  are  co n ten t  to  c lo s e  t h e i r  
ey es  to  the  problem o f  t h e i r  a r t i s t i c  c r e a t io n ,  o t h e r s ,  
i f  unable to  become q u i t e  aware o f  i t s  n a tu r e ,  are  a t  j
l e a s t  uncom fortable  in  t h e i r  ig n o r a n c e . They endeavour  
su b c o n sc io u s ly  to  j u s t i f y  t h e i r  la c k  o f  i n s i g h t ,  by 
a t t r i b u t i n g  the  o r ig in  o f  t h e i r  t a l e n t  to  f o r c e s  w hich ' 
they co n s id er  r e a l ,  and by p e r s o n i f y in g  t h e i r  
in s p i r a t i o n  in  v a r io u s  e x te r n a l  form s. Some h e r o es  fo r  
in s ta n c e  con ce iv e  A rt i t s e l f  to  be an e x t e r n a l ,  a c t i v e  j
f o r c e  which in s p i r e s  men to  c r e a t e .  I n  Karl S t e i n ’ s 
Die arrmen Maler t h i s  a t t i t u d e  i s  c l e a r l y  seen:
*(F l i e b e  M alerkunst! d ic h  p r e i s ’ i c h  in  d er  T h a t, ! 
*Dich, die'zum  D ie h te r  mich g e w e ih t ,  erhoben h a t .* ,  
’Doch f t th r te s t  du mich auch zu t r e f f l i c h e n  x deen ,
’Die nun, a l s  goldne F ru ch t, a u f  dem ^ ap iere
, . ( 1 > s te h e n ; -*  ( sc en e  i ) ,
(1) See a lso  C .S .S c h ie r :  P a le s tr in a  (182b) f o r  an oth er  exsfcple  
o f  t h i s  a t t i t u d e .
(12?)
Most a r t i s t - h e r o e s  o f  the Romantic p e r io d ,  unaware o f  
t h e i r  own c r e a t iv e  power and a ttem p tin g  to f in d  a 
con v in c in g  e x p la n a t io n  f o r  t h e i r  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  are  
p a r t i c u la r ly  s tru ck  by i t s  d iv in e  q u a l i f y .  As a r e s u l t ,  
they  e x t e r n a l i s e  the in s p i r i n g  fo r c e  i n  a form t in g e d  w ith  
r e l i g i o u s  meaning -  that o f  a d i v i n i t y .  The vagu e ,  
su b con sc iou s f e e l i n g  t h a t  a r t  i s  th e  g i f t  o f  a d e i t y  i s  
1 ex p ressed  in  G.U. B o e h le n d o r f f1s Fernando:
*0 w elch  e in  G ott l ia t  mich h ie h e r  g e t r i e b e n , . .  f
(V, v i ) ,
w h ile  in  l i k e  manner the Baum eister in  C .S .S c h ie r 1 s
, (1)Der Kilnste Morgenrothe a t t r i b u t e s  h i s  a r t  to  a d iv in e  
so u r c e :
’ . . . -N u n  s e h t ,  was Kilnste h e i s z e n ,
!Sind S t r a le n  nur von je n e r  groszen  Sonne,
(2 )
fIn  d ie  zuriick s i e  a l l e  s i c h  e r g ie s z e n .*  (scen e  i i )  . 
G r i l lp a r z e r ’ s Sappho p r e se n ts  an a r t i s t  who in  t h i s  way 
e x p la in s  her  power by r e fe r e n c e  to an e x te r n a l  d i v i n i t y .
(1) (Ein F e s t s p i e l .  In  P a le s t r in a . &8ln, 1 8 2 5 ) .
(2) For a s im i la r  a t t i t u d e ,  see  F r ie d r ic h  K a iser:  De g Schn eid er  
a l s  N a tu r d ic h te r  oder Der Herr V e t te r  aus S te ier m a rk . 1843 .  
Posse m it Gesang in  zwei Akten. In  AusgewMhlte Werke. ' In  
A lt - Wiener V o lk s th e a t e r . V II .  Wien, I'eschen, L e ip z ig ,  
1913); H.Th.Schmid: R afael (1 8 5 3 ) .
(123)
She i s  unaware o f  her own p a rt  in  the moment o f  c r e a t io n
( 1 )
and a t t r i b u t e s  her in s p ir a t io n  to the  Gods. She b e l i e v e s
i n  the  d iv in e  o r ig in  o f  a l l  th in g s ;  a r t  i s  the Gods’ g i f t
to h e r ,  w h ile  Phaon on the  o th er  hand has r e c e iv e d  i
p h y s ic a l  d i s t i n c t i o n .  These Gods, she b e l i e v e s ,  are
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  o r ig in a t in g  her  a r t i s t i c  i n s p ir a t io n  -
what comes a f t e r ,  the  a c tu a l  c r e a t in g  o f  a r t ,  she
performs h e r s e l f  w i th  ease  and e n t i r e l y  u n c o n s c io u s ly .
An example o f  Sappho’ s c r e a t iv e  a c t i v i t y  i s  seen a t  the
end o f  Act I ,  when she e x p r e sse s  a u to m a t ic a l ly  and j
sp on tan eou sly  her  v i s i o n  o f  A p h rod ite . The s ta g e
d i r e c t io n  shows c l e a r l y  her e f f o r t l e s s  method o f  c r e a t in g :
. (S ie  l e g t  in  Gedanken versunken d ie  S t i r n  in  d ie
Hand, dann s e t z t  s i e  s i c h  a u f  d ie  Rasenbank und nimmt d ie
L e ie r  in  den Arm..)
Many h eroes  a r e ,  l i k e  G r i l lp a r z e r *s Sappho, u n co n sc iou s  j
o f  th e  moment o f  t h e i r  in s p i r a t i o n  and a t t r ib u t e  t h e i r
(2)
t a l e n t  to an e x te r n a l  d i v i n i t y .  W hile Sappho looked to  
her Gods fo r  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  th e  hero o f  A .W .G r ie se l’ s 
A lb rech t Diirer prays to  th e  C h r is t ia n  God f o r  h e lp  i n  h i s  I
(1) A s im i la r  a t t i t u d e  i s  m ain ta ined  by the  h ero in e  o f  G u b itz ’ s: 
Sa ppho.
(2) For in s ta n c e ,  the h eroes  of. J .C h .F r e ih e r r  von Z e d l i t z :  j
Kerker und Krone (1833) and H.Th.Schmid: Camoens (18$3)» j
(124) ;
'  P > \
work. The a r t i  s t -h e r o  o f  F r ie d r ic h  K ind’s Van Dyck’ s 1
Landleben (1818) b e lo n g s  to a s im i la r  period  and 
p e r s o n i f i e s  h i s  in s p ir a t io n  i n  a s im i la r  way.
Whatever th e  natu re  o f  the d i v i n i t y  i t s e l f ,  however, 
which th e  a r t i s t - h e r o  may conceive  to be the i n s p i r i n g  
f o r c e ,  many f e a tu r e s  o f  i t s  power recur  in  the  v a r io u s  
p r e s e n t a t io n s .  To Sappho, fo r  in s t a n c e ,  the urge to c re a te  
i s  i r r e s i s t i b l e .  At the  b eg in n in g  o f  the  drama she f e e l s  
th a t  she has m istaken her v o c a t io n  in  l i f e  and d e s i r e s  to  
transform  h e r s e l f  in to  an ord inary  woman. G r i l lp a r z e r  
shows her  s t r u g g l in g  a g a in s t  her  own natu re  in  an attem pt  
to  become normal, but g ra d u a lly  r e a l i s i n g  th at she cannot 
r e j e c t  her  in s p ir a t io n  and th a t  a r t  i s  an u n den iab le  fo r c e  
in  her l i f e .  T h is  q u a l i t y  o f  her i n s p ir a t io n  Sappho 
e x p la in s  in  terms o f  i t s  d iv in e  o r ig in ;  the  Gods command her  
to  c r e a te  and she may n o t  d is o b e y .  Her in t e r n a l  s t r u g g le  
she i n t e r p r e t s  n o t  a s  o ccu rr in g  w ith in  her  but as between  
h e r s e l f  and th e  Gods. J u s t  as Sappho t r a n s l a t e s  her in n er  
. urge in to  terms o f  the d iv in e  command, so does the hero o f  
L .F .D e in h a r d s te in ’ s Hans Sachs (1829):
(1) As do a l s o  the heroes o f  G .C.Braun's R afae l Sanzio von 
Urbino (1819) and H ein r ich  Laubef s D ie  K a r lssch tt ler .
(125)
*Hab i c h ' s  g e su c h t ,  habf i c h f s gew oll't ,
f£asz  i c h  e i n  D i c h t e r  werden s o l l t *  1
fWie G o t t  cier Blume g i b t  den D u f t , . .
,fWie E r  den Baum m i t  F r d c h te n  schm&ckt,
fHat gnSdig  E r  a u f  mich g e b l i c k t ; # .
'Was i c h  vermag, b e g e h r t1 i c h  n i e ,
fMir w a r d ' s ,  i c h  s e l b e r  w eisz  n i c h t  w ie?I*  , ( I I I , i i )
I n  two l a t e r  d ram as ,  Theodor Goltdammer*s P e t r a r c a  und
Laura  and W ilhelm von 'W ar tenegg*s  Mozart  (1893^ th e
a r t i s t i c  i n s p i r a t i o n  i s  spoken o f  s i m i l a r l y  a s  1 e in e
Sendung*• An ob v ious  c o r o l l a r y  o f  t h i s  c o n c e p t io n  o f
d i v i n e  m i s s i o n  i s  th e  a r t i s t f s u n c o n s c io u s n e s s  a s  r e g a r d s
t h e  method o f  h i s  c r e a t i o n .  This  a s p e c t  i s  em phas ised
i n  F .A .G e lb c k e f s A l b r e c h t  P i l r e r s  Tod (1836) '•
!I c h  b i n  n i c h t  H e r r  d e r  e ig n e n  T h a ten  mehr ,  • ••
'S o b a ld  d e r  H e r r  mich r u f t ,  musz i c h  ihm f o l g e n .  . 1
( 1 )
( I I ,  i v ) .
A n o th e r  a s p e c t  o f - i n s p i r a t i o n  w hich  Sappho e x p l a i n s  by 
r e f e r e n c e  to an e x t e r n a l  d i v i n e  f o r c e ,  i s  i t s  m o n o p o l i s in g  
e f f e c t *  She r e a l i s e s  t h i s  f e a t u r e  o f  i n s p i r a t i o n
(1) A s i m i l a r  a t t i t u d e  i s  seen  i n  L ou ise  Brachmann: Die
Muse und d i e  S i n g e r . ( In  l a s c h e n b u c h  f l l r  das  J a h r  1814* 
F r a n k f u r t  am MaynA . . ^
(126)
$>?>rticularly c l e a r l y  -  as an a r t i s t  she r e c e iv e s  
i n s p i r a t i o n ,  thereby  l o s e s  her independence and becomes 
in c a p a b le  o f  any o th e r  kind o f  l i f e  than th a t  o f  
d e d ic a t io n  to a r t ,  The f e e l i n g  th a t  she i s  bound fo r  
e v e r  to c re a te  a r t ,  Sappho e x p la in s  by acknowledging  
the a l l -p o w e r f u l  in f lu e n c e  o f  the  Gods:
'Wen G Btter s i c h  zum Eigentum e r l e s e n ,
'G e s e l le  s i c h  zu Erdenbttrgern n i c h t , ( I I I ,  i i ) -  
a thou ght which i s  echoed by the GrSfin in  La u b e 's  
D ie K a rlssch tiler  in  her  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  an a r t i s t :
'G ottes  v o r b e h a lten es  E igentum .' (IV, i i i )  .
In  Sappho, to o ,  Rhamnes' l a s t  words emphasise t h i s  
a t t i t u d e :
'S ie  i s t  zurflck gek eh ret zu den I h r e n I ' (V, v i ) • ]
I n  the  e a r l i e r  drama on Sappho by P.W .Gubitz, the  h ero in e  
t a l k s  o f  'meine s e l ' g e  Heimath' (Sappho, e d . c i t . p . 175);  
t h i s  thought recu rs  in  S«W iese's Beethoven (1 8 3 6 ) ,  where | 
i t  i s  sa id  o f  the a r t i s t :
( 1 )
*Doch s e in e  Heimat i s t  n ic h t  h i e r * ' ( I I I ,  i i )  •
In  one drama, Hauptmann's Die versunkene G lo ck e . the  
b e l i e f  t h a t  God i s  the  source  o f  a r t i s t i c  power i s  presented 
on two d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s .  The normal in h a b ita n t s  o f  the j 
v a l l e y  are  firm  in  t h e i r  b l in d  f a i t h  in  the d iv in e  o r ig in
(1) See alpo i a r l  S te in :  Shakespeares Bestimmung ; J .D .
Hoffmann: T a sso ! s Tod (1 8 3 4 ) .
(127)
o f  a r t .  They regard a r t i s t i c  i n s p ir a t io n  in  a r e l i g i o u s
l i g h t  and endow H ein r ich *s p e r s o n a l i ty  and work w ith
( 1 ) ■ 
r e l i g i o u s  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  The b e l i e f  th a t  the  a r t i s t  i s
'im D ie n s t  des Hflchsten* ( I I ) ,  i s  shared by H ein r ich
h im s e l f .  He b e l i e v e s  in  God as the o r ig in a t o r  o f  h is
i n i t i a l  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  as the power behind the moment o f
h i s  v i s i o n .  As fa r  a s  the method o f  h i s  c r e a t io n  i s
concerned, however, H ein r ich  shows h im s e l f  to be
i n t e n s e l y  aware o f  h i s  own p art in  the  p r o c e s s .  A f t e r
the  i n i t i a l  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  God, he b e lieves ,  l e a v e s  th e
art® st  f r e e  to  do what he can w ith  i t .  The a r t i s t  i s
God's work o f  a r t ;  once ' c r e a t e d ' ,  however, he i s  h i s
own m aster and a b le  to  work c o n sc io u s ly  accord in g  to h i s
t a l e n t .  H ein r ich  thus regards h im s e l f  as God's own creatam.
As a work o f  a r t  he h a s ,  however, f a i l e d  to reach
p e r fe c t io n !
'IEh trau re  n i c h t ,  dasz mich der G lo c k e n g ie sz e r ,  
'der  mich n ic h t  b e s s e r  sc h u f ,  i tzu n d  v e r w ir f t ;
'und a l s ,  dem e ig n e n ,  s c h le c h te n  Werke nacl^
'e r  mich so m a ch tvo ll  in  den Abgrund s t i e s z ,  ■
'war m ir 's  w illkom m en.' ( I I ) .
B e l i e v in g  h im s e l f  c a s t  a d r i f t  by the God who in s p ir e d  him, 
H ein r ich  s e t s  about o rd erin g  h i s  l i f e  and s r e a t in g  a r t  on
(1) See above C h apterll  ^  p. f a
(128)-
h i s  own r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  He breaks away from the p io u s ,  
G od -fear in g  l i f e  o f  the  v a l l e y  and c o n s c io u s ly  seek s  h i s  
id e a l  in  th e  m ountain-w orld . I n s p ir a t io n  a lon e  appears to  
him to  have an e x te r n a l  o r ig in  -  h i s  method o f  c r e a t io n  i s  
e v o lv ed  w ith in  h im s e l f .
H e in r ic h 's  b e l i e f  th a t  the  a r t i s t  i s  h im s e l f  
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  a t  l e a s t  part o f  the c r e a t io n  o f  h i s  a r t
(DI s t y p i c a l  o f  th e  ou tlo ok  o f  the l a t e r  19th  cen tu ry . Many 
a r t i s t - h e r o e s  o f  th a t  period  are ind eed  shown to  hold  t h a t
Many h eroes  o f  a r t is t -d r a m a s  in  the l a t e r  19th  cen tu ry ,  
however, c loak  t h e i r  awareness o f  the  in t e r n a l  source o f  
in s p i r a t i o n  in  a t r a d i t i o n a l ,  e x te r n a l  p e r s o n i f i c a t io n  -  
th e  Muse. I n  some dramas the Muse appears thus a s  an a c tu a l  
a c t in g  ch aracter  -  f o r  in s t a n c e ,  in  Rudolph G enee's Die  
^eburt des P ic h t e r s  (1859);  Emil H o p ffe r 's  Der Wildsch&tz 
vom Avon (1864); Wilhelm von W artenegg's M ozart. In  o th e r  
dramas, the a r t i s t  shows h i s  firm  b e l i e f  in  the  Muse as  
the embodiment o f  the  in s p i r i n g  force  -  fo r  in s t a n c e ,  S.W iese  
B eeth oven ; Karl Bondershausen: Pegasus im Joche (1859);
Eduard Mohr: Die E n tzw eiten  Musen (^‘e s t s p i e l  in  3 S c e n e n .’
Gegeben in  Amsterdam b e i  der Shake s pea r e -  Fei er  am 2 3 . A p r i l  
1864J; S .H .M osen th a l: Kin d eu tsch es  D ic h te r le b e n ; O.Haupt: 
Hans Sachs (1 8 9 0 ) .
(129)
the i n i t i a l  in s p ir a t io n  as w e l l  as  th e  method of* c r e a t io n  
i s  to  be found n o t  in  some e x te r n a l  source but w ith in  
th e m se lv e s .  To such h e r o e s ,  the a r t i s t i c  p r o c ess  i s  in  a 
vary in g  degree c o n sc io u s .  Some r e a l i s e  v a g u e ly ,  
i n t u i t i v e l y ,  th a t  t h e ir  in s p ir a t io n  grows up w i t h in  them 
n a t u r a l ly  and sp on ta n eo u sly . They r e c o g n is e ,  i f  on ly  
h a l f - c o n s c i o u s l y ,  th a t  they them selves and n o t  an 
e x te r n a l  f o r c e ,  are  the  o r ig in a t o r s  o f  t h e ir  a r t .  This  
con cep tion  o f  in s p ir a t io n  had a lrea d y  been exp ressed  by 
th e  hero o f  an e a r ly  drama, C .S .S c h ie r ' s  Der Kfinste 
Morgen rB th e . He contem plates a ca th ed ra l and sa y s:  
f . . . - W ie  aus dem Boden
'V ie l  tausend Blumen sp r ie sz e n  in  der D&mm'rung
*So sp ro ssen  aus dem frommen Grund der  Herzen
fDie h e i l ' g e n  P h an tas ien , d ie s e  ^ e r k e . . . ' ( s c e n e  i ) .
I n  H.Th.Schm id's R afae l i s  seen  a dawning awareness o f  th e
source  o f  a r t i s t i c  power -  'Des ^ e i s t e s . . . schB p fer isbh e
(1)
M a eh t.- '  (scen e  iv )  .
In  th e  dramas w r it te n  during th e  per iod  when a 
r e a l i s t i c  ou tlo ok  was predominant, a s t r ik in g  f e a tu r e  i s  ' 
th e  h e r o e s '  awareness o f  t h e i r  a r t i s t i c  p r o c e s s .  One
(1) S im ila r  examples o f  t h i s  awareness may be seen  in  Karl 




a r t i s t  who c l e a r ly  c r e a te s  w ith  h i s  mind and does n o t  
c o n s id er  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  e x t e r n a l ,  u n c o n tr o l la b le  j
i n s p i r a t i o n ,  i s  the hero o f  H ebbel1s Der Di c h t e r # Here i s  ; 
an a r t i s t  who regards h im s e l f  not as a d iv in e ly  in s p ir e d ,  
abnorm ally favoured man, but as a human being  who r e l i e s  j 
on h i s  own, t a l e n t s  to  c r e a te ,  unaided, a work o f  ar t#  He 
i s  n o t  the b l in d ,  h e l p l e s s  instrum ent by means o f  w hich a 
god tra n sm its  h i s  message to  the w orld . He i s  an a c t i v e  
a r t i s t ,  aware o f  th e  purpose and p rocess  o f  h i s  crea tio n #
I t  i s  n o t  however the i n t e l l e c t  a lone which i s  shown in
# it h i s  drama as r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  a r t i s t Ts in s p ir a t io n #
H eb bel1 s hero i s  * a l s  iViensch  und Poet g l e i c h  g r o s z 1 |
( s e c t i o n  4) -  the p e r s o n a l i t y  and moral s ta tu r e  o f  t h i s
(1)
a r t i s t  h e lp  thus to form h i s  a r t .  A s im i la r  thought i s  
e x p ressed  in  &arl Gutzkowf s ^er ^ B n ig s leu tn a n t  (1849)!
’Wenn e in  B ild  n ic h t  d ie  Spuren e in e s  ivlenschen  
t r S g t ,  der s i c h  a l l e i n  und nur s ic h  i #  den Parben 
aussprechen w o l l t e ,  so s in k t  es zur Tapefce h erab , zum 
l e e r e n  D e c o r a t i© n sb i ld e . 1 (IV , x v i i ) ;
See a lso  s e c t io n  8:
f . . . d a s z  jede  k f in s t le r is c h e  GrSsze d ie  a l lg e m e in e  
m en sch lich e  voraus s e t z t ,  und dasz man n i c h t  den Hamlet 
d ic h te n  und e in  Shylock  se in  k a n n , . . . 1
(131)
and in  the same way, the hero o f  E rn st  von Wildienbruch* s
C hristoph Marlow (1884) s a lu te s  Shakespeare a s  a g r e a t
man ra th er  than as an a r t i s t *  C reating thu s by the
e f f o r t  o f  h i s  own mind and p e r s o n a l i t y ,  H eb belf s a r t i s t -
hero regards h im s e l f  in  r e l a t io n  to h i s  work as a god -
a g r e a t  C reator . Where many h e r o e s ,  as was seen ab ove ,
lo o k  to  an e x te r n a l  source fo r  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  HebbelVs
hero  b e l ie v e s  t h a t  no one but h im s e l f  c r e a te s  h i s  a r t :
fI c h ,e in sa m , wie G o t t : . . . f ( s e c t i o n  1 1 ) ,
and co n c e iv es  h i s  m asterp iece  a s :  1
*mein armes, der t r o s t l o s e s t e n  Zukunft en tgegen
( 1 )
gehendes K in d . .1 ( s e c t io n  5 ) .
I n  Der P ic h t e r , to o ,  the  hero i s  c l e a r l y  aware o f  
th e  method by which he c r e a t e s ,  as w e l l  as o f  the  
moment o f  h i s  in s p i r a t i o n .  He f in d s  the  s t im u lu s  in  
p erso n a l co n ta c t  w ith  the world in  which he l i v e s  and, 
s e l e c t i o n  o f  h i s  e x p e r ie n c e s  th e r e ,  he c o n s tr u c t s  on
(1) See a l s o  * W l  Gutzkow; Lorber und M yrte; Carl He c k e l:  
F r ie d e r ik e  von Sesenheim (1880)*
(132)
( 1 )
t h a t  b a s i s  a work o f  a r t .  He i s  in s p ir e d  by h is  n a t iv e -  
la n d , by i t s  t r a d i t io n  and leg en d , by i t s  p resen t  
s i t u a t i o n  and danger* S tim ulated  by t h i s  em otion , he 
c r e a te s  a work o f  a r t  whose su b je c t  i s  o f  n a t io n a l  
im portance and whose message i s  in tend ed  fo r  the  
contemporary p u b l ic .  Other a r t i s t - h e r o e s ,  appearing  in  
dramas o f  the mid- and l a t e r  cen tu ry , are  shown in  s im i la r  
fa s h io n  to d er iv e  t h e i r  in s p ir a t io n  from t h e ir  
g e o g ra p h ica l  and n a t io n a l  background. The a r t i s t  in  
C h a r lo tte  B in c h -P fe i f f e r * s  Rubens in  Madrid and in  Ludwig 
van B eethoven , by a Bonn c i t i z e n ,  a s s e r t s  th a t i t  i s  v a in  
fo r  a Fleming or a German to  attem pt to  break away from 
n a t io n a l  in f lu e n c e s  in  h i s  a r t .  Goethe in  L.F2 
D e in h a r d s te in ’ s F llrst und D ic h ter  ( l8 5 1 )  says:
’Den M n s t l e r  macht n ic h t  s e in  Talent a l l e i n ,  auch 
s e in e  Umgebungf (XV, i i ) .
(1) This method o f  s e l e c t io n  i s  seen a l s o  in  Theodor Goltdammer’l
i i
Petrarca  und Laura: # j
■ffi. . ]
’Vor ihm d ie  W elt ,  des Lebens r e ic h e r  Wechsel?, {
*Der Blttthenschmuck der sch a ffen d en  ^ a tu rj  1i- ;|
’Der S e e le  S p ie g e l  in  ihm s e l b s t ,  in  dam I
’S ic h  d ie s e  Welt in  tausend B i ld e m  m alt;
’Aus ihnen wShlt e r  sinnend bald
- • ii
fUnd bald  mit der B egeistru n g  raschem Z u g e , . . f ( I I , v )
The phrase ’ sinnend b a ld ’ im p lie s  th a t  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  f o r
th e  a r t i s t  to d e r iv e  h i s  in s p ir a t io n  c o n s c io u s ly  by an 
a n a ly sa b l^  mental p r o c e s s .     1
' 1(133) i
j
' \  j
The hero o f  Goltdammer's Petrarca und Laura i s  another  
who f in d s  in s p ir a t io n  i n  h i s  n a t iv e - la n d ,  and Caihoens in
j;
H,Th.3chm id1s drama says:
'Umwehe m ich, du m ilde Luft der Heimat,
'Du b la u e r  ^ im m el,« . .  j
'Rauscht urn mich h e r ,  ih r  r ie s e n h a f te n  P in ie n ,
'Und haucht B e g e is t 'r u n g  in  d ie  3 e e le  m ir: '
( Camoens. I I ,  v) •
These a r t i s t - h e r o e s  are in s p ir e d  hy t h e i r  c o n ta c t  w ith  
th e  w orld , through the sentim ent which t h e i r  n a t iv e - la n d  
arou ses  in  them. Many more, however, d er iv e  t h e i r  
in s p i r a t i o n  from o th er  a s p e c ts  o f  th a t  c o n ta c t .
P o ss ib ly  the  most fr e q u e n t ly  p resen ted  a sp e c t  o f  the  
a r t i s t ' s  con tact  w ith  the world i s  th e  p h y s ic a l  impact o f  -j 
e x te r n a l  phenomena upon him. Fernando in  the drama by 
C«U.fio e h le n d o r f f , f o r  in s t a n c e ,  i s  in s p ir e d  by the  
su n se t:
'0 nun, mein Aug'I was w e i l s t  du? S ie h l  e r g r e i f e  
'Und f e s ^ le  d ie se n  3 tr a h l  -  a u f  d ie s e  Leinwand 
'W irf ih n ,  i $  s ie b e n fa c h e  Glut g e ta u ch t
(Fernando. I ,  i ) .
The hero o f  F .A .G elbcke' s A lb rech t ^{lrers Tod e x p r e sse s  




'iTatur i s t  ja des M alers L eh rer in , ;
( l )
Die Q uell aus der e r  s c h B p ft . '  ( I I ,  v) . |
In  G -n l lp a r z e r ' s words: 'Die Kunst v e r h 9 l t  s i c h  zur !■
(2 )
F atur w ie  der Wein zur Traube.' That the  a r t i s t 1 s 
a t t i t u d e  to nature deed take no account o f  th e  em otiona l  
co n ten t  o f  phenomena i s  the  c o n v ic t io n  o f  Rubens in  
B i r c h - P f e i f f e r 1 s drama. He f if td s  h i s  i n s p i r a t i o n  n o t  i n  
the  emotion which he f e e l s  fo r  a woman, but s o l e l y  i n  
the  contem plation  o f  her beauty from an im personal p o in t  
o f  view :
'N ich t  um d ie  Frau, d ie  gltthend i c h  v e r e h r e ,  
fDurch Sinnentaumel zu entwlird'gen, wage 
fI c h  A l l e s . . .
fN ich t HSndedruck, n ic h t  Kusz, n i c h t  L ie b e s s e u fz e r
'Ersehne i c h  -  Ih r  h im m elklares B i ld
fA l l e i n  i s t ' s ,  was i e h  ih r  e n t r e i s z e n  w i l l . . . 1
(Rubens in  Madrid. I I ,  v i i ) •
Many a r t i s t - h e r o e s ,  and e s p e c i a l l y  p o e ts  and a c to r s  
a s  opposed to  p a in te r s ,  are  shownr# however, to  o b ta in  
t h e i r  in s p ir a t io n  from the deep p a ss io n s  which c o n ta c t
(1) See a lso  Wilhelm von Chezy: P e tra ro a ; J.D.Hoffmann:
i,
T a ss o 's  Tod; Karl Gutzkow: Richard Savage (1 8 3 9 ) .  f
(2) fagebttcher IV . Ho.3502. (H erbst 1 8 3 9 ) .  In  Wer&e. jsd. ' 
c i t .  A b t . I I ,  v o l . x ,  p .293*
w i t h  t h e  w or ld  a r o u s e s  i n  them, r a t h e r  t h a n  from any 
p u r e l y  sensuous  emotions  which th ey  may f e e l .  O f  the ,  
p a s s i o n s  which i n  t h i s  way s t i m u l a t e  them to c r e a t e ,  
t h a t  most f r e q u e n t l y  t r e a t e d  i s  l o v e .  To compare 
R ub en s '  a t t i t u d e  to  a woman, as  seen  abo v e ,  w i t h  t h a t  o f  
L . F . D e i n h a r d s t e i n ' s  P i g a u l t  L ebrun ,  i s  to  be co n v in ced  o f  
t h e  v a s t  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  s o u r c e s  o f  t h e i r  
i n s p i r a t i o n .  W hile  th e  s i g h t  a lo n e  o f  E l 1e n a ' s b e a u ty  
i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  i n s p i r e  Rubens,  t h e  p a i n t ' e r ,  P i g a u l t ,  
t h e  a c t o r ,  r e q u i r e s  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  p a s s i o n  to  awaken h i s  
a e s t h e t i c  i m a g i n a t io n :
' J e t z t  b i n  i c h  Kilns t i e r  I I h r e r  L ippen  GTut 
'G-ibt m i r  B e w u sz t s e in ,  d a s  B e w u sz tse in  Muth.
'Der  h e u t ' g e  Tag i s t  m e in e r  Weihe Tag,
'B a ld  w e isz  d i e  W e l t ,  was mth i n  i h r  v e r m a g l ' 
( P i g a u l t  Lebrun (1845) IV ,  i i ) .
S i m i l a r l y ,  i n  Die K a r l s  s c h i l l e r , L a u b e ' s  a r t i s t - h e r o  f i n d s  
h i m s e l f  t r a n s fo r m e d  i n t o  a r e a l  p o e t  by t h e  lo v e  o f  a 
woman:
' I c h  b i n  g e l i e b t ,  und nun b in  i c h  auch  e i n
( 1 )
D i c h t e r ! ' ( I I I ,  v i i i ) .
(1) See a l s o  F .W .Gubi tz :  Sappho; F r i e d r i c h  von Heyden:
A p e l l e s  (1 8 1 9 ) ;  A .W .G r ie s e l :  A l b r e c h t  D i l r e r ; W ilhe lm
von Chezy: P e t r a r c a ;  Kar l  G-utzkow: L o r b e r  und Myrte
(136)
Among th e  o t h e r  e m o t io n a l  s t a t e s  w h ich  a p p e a r  i n  t h e  j
a r t i s t - d r a m a s  a s  t h e  source  of* a r t i s t i c  i n s p i r a t i o n  a r e  
h a p p i n e s s ,  a s  i n  t h e  case  o f  L. F. Deinha rd  s t e i n ’ s "Garr ick  i
i n  B r i s t o l  (1834) (X, i i )  ; e x c i t e m e n t ,  as  i n  H.Th*
Schm id1s R a fa e l  ( sc en e  i i ) ; h a t r e d ,  as i n  t h e  c a se  o f  
Dante i n  A l b e r t  L i n d n e r ’ s Dante  A l i g h i e r i  ( 1 8 5 5 ) .  j
A n o th e r  c o n d i t i o n  which  i s  r e g a r d e d  by some a r t i s t - h e r o e s — i
m o s t ly  t h o s e  o f  l a t e - 1 9 t h - c e n t u r y  dramas -  a s  e s s e n t i a l  
f o r  i n s p i r a t i o n  i s  f reedom from e m o t io n a l  c o n s t r a i n t * I
Many demand p e rm is s io n  to  c r e a t e  what th ey  p l e a s e i  a t  
w h a te v e r  t ime th e y  choose ,  w i t h o u t  p r e s s u r e  o r  h in d r a n c e  
from t h e i r  fe l lowm en.  Here i s  no d e s i r e  t h a t  t h e  a r t i s t
s h o u ld  c u t  h i m s e l f  o f f  from human i n t e r c o u r s e ,  b u t  m ere ly
■
t h a t  he sh o u ld  be .spared  t h e  e m b i t t e r i n g  i n t e r f e r e n c e  o f
t h e  u h i n i t i a t e d  o r  any u n n e c e s s a r y  r e s t r a i n t .  The t h o u g h t s
which  G - r i l l p a r z e r  t h u s  e x p r e s s e s :  ’Das Genie  g l e i c h t
d e e  G-^oke; f r e i  im r e i n e n  A e th e r  musz s i e  schwebeh w e n n
s i e  tBnen s o i l ,  wie fremde KBrper s i e  be rf th ren  vers tumm t
, (1)i h r  h e i t r e r  S c h a l l .  -  thesis t h o u g h t s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n
( 2 )
many a r t i s t - d r a m a s . Some a r t i s t - h e r o e s  a r e  shown to
___________________________________  ■    J
( l )  l a g e b f t c h e r . I .  (^p.2 l\  1809. I n  Werke e d . c i t . A b t *11, j
v o l .  v i i .
($) See F .F e r d i n a n d  K i e s z l i n g :  E in  l a g  a u s  S h a k e s p e a r e ’ s
Leben;  F r i e d r i c h  G-eszler: R e inh o ld  ^enz (18 9 9 ) ;
i
Ludwig van  Beethoven  von einem Bonner;  L eo h h a r t  Wohlmuth: 
GBthe im E l s a s z  (1871)«>
I(137)
d e r i v e  t h e i r  i n s p i r a t i o n  l e s s  from a s i n g l e  sen suous  
o r  p a s s i o n a t e  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  w o r ld  t h a n  from t h e  sum—
( l )
t o t a l  o f '  such  c o n t a c t s  -  from t h e i r  whole l i f e  among men.
One a s p e c t  o f  t h e  a r t i s t  s e x p e r i e n c e  i n  t h e  w orld  w h ich
i s  r e p e a t e d l y  r e g a r d e d  as  th e  so u rc e  o f  i n s p i r a t i o n  i s  th e
p a in  w hich  he s u f f e r s  i n  the  c o u rse  o f  h i s  l i f e .  may
d e p lo r e  th e  s u f f e r i n g s  which a r e  t h u s  f o r c e d  upon h im,
h u t  none t h e  l e s s  he  r e a l i s e s ,  i n  many c a s e s ,  t h a t  t h i s
agony does engender  i n  him c r e a t i v e  power. S c h i l l e r  i n
L a u b e ! s Die K a r l s s c f l i l l e r  Quotes  Orpheus a s  an a r t i s t  t h u s
i n s p i r e d  by s u f f e r i n g  and says  o f  h i s  own c a s e :
’Damit i c h  e i n  G ed ich t  machen kan n ,  musz i c h
u n s l lg l i c h e n  Schmerz e r f a h r e n .  Denn wer n i c h t  m i t  .seinem
H e r z b l u t  und s e in e n  TrSnen s c h r e i b t ,  den nennen  s i e
( 2 )
k e in e n  D i c h t e r  (V, U * .
Many a r t i s t - h e r o e s  a r e  t h u s ,  l i k e  t h e  poe t  i n  Der  
D i c h t e r ,  aware t h a t  t h e i r  i n s p i r a t i o n  a r i s e s  o u t  o f  t h e i r
a )  See fo r  i n s t a n c e  Theodor halm: Camoe n s ; K a r l  G-utzkow: j
R icha r d  na yage and P e r  K fln ig s leu tn a n t3 Georg Zimmermann; I
Theoddr  KBrner (1863) ;  Georg n i c k :  S h a k e sp ea re  und
Southampton (1875) ;  F r i t z  VQlg e r :  Im l u s t i g e n  A l t -
Eng land  (1886)•
(2) See a l s o  Theodor Halm: Camoens; H.Th.Schmid:  R a f a e l ;
Theodor Goltdammer: P e t r a r c a  und L aura ;  A l b e r t  L in d n e r :  j
W i l l i a m  S haksp ea re  (18 6 4 ) .
(138)
c o n t a c t  w i t h  th e  e x t e r n a l  world.,  and assume a c o n s c io u s  
and p u r p o s e f u l  a t t i t u d e  to  t h e i r  c r e a t i o n .  Most o f  t h e s e  
h e r o e s  a r e  found i n  dramas w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  p e r i o d  when the  
R e a l i s t i c  o u t lo o k  was p red o m in an t .  When one c o n s i d e r s  
t h e  l a t e r  dramas,  produced  i n  t h e  y e a r s  o f  symbolism and 
a e s t h e t i c i s m ,  however ,  one f i n d s  h e ro e s  who "ssfe), though 
e q u a l l y  c o n sc io u s  and  e q u a l l y  p u r p o s e f u l ,  r e g a r d  t h e i r  
i n s p i r a t i o n  a s  s p r i n g i n g  from q u i t e  an o p p o s i t e  s o u rc e  -  
namely  t h e i r  l a c k  o f  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  woi?ld. T h e i r  method 
o f  c r e a t i o n ,  f a r  from b e in g  a c o n sc io u s  s e l e c t i o n  from 
e x p e r i e n c e ,  i s  t h e  c o n sc io u s  avo idance  o f  i t ,  w i th d r a w a l  
from t h e  w o r ld  and c u l t i v a t i o n  i n  s o l i t u d e  o f  t h e  a e s t h e t i c  
a t t i t u d e .  I n  c o n t r a s t  to  th o se  who c o n s i d e r  a r t i s t i c  
i n s p i r a t i o n  to  be o f  e n t i r e l y  e x t e r n a l  o r i g i n ,  h e r o e s  o f  
t h i s  ty p e  app ea r  f u l l y  c o n s c io u s  o f  t h e i r  p r o c e s s  and 
dom ina te  t h e i r  a r t  c o m p le t e ly .  They c o n s i d e r  th e m s e lv e s  
by no me^ns b l i n d  s l a v e s  o f  i n s p i r a t i o n  b u t  i n d e p e n d e n t  
c r e a t o r s .
Hauptmann’ s H e i n r i c h  i n  Die v e rsunkene  G lock$ , as  was 
s e e n ,  c o n s i d e r s  h i m s e l f  abandoned by God a f t e r  H is  i n i t i a l  
a c t  o f  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  and c o n s c i o u s l y  s e e k s  to  c r e a t e  a r t  by 
h i s  own e f f o r t ,  ^he method w h ic h  he a d o p t s  i n  h i s  s e a r c h  
f o r  t h e  i d e a l  i s  d i s r e g a r d  o f  t h e  w o r ld  and r e l i a n c e
(139)
s o l e l y  upon h i s  t a l e n t .  H e i n r i c h  l e a v e s  t h e  w or ld  o f  
i g n o r a n t ,  normal  men and d e s i r e s  o n ly  to  l i v e  a l i f e  o f  
co m p le te  d e d i c a t i o n  tq  a r t*  He c u t s  h i m s e l f  o f f  g l a d l y  
from h i s  w i f e  and e n t e r s  i n t o  a new l i f e  i n  t h e  m o u n ta in -  
w o r l d ,  l o v in g  R a u te n d e l e in  f o r  h e r  a r t i s t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  
w o rk in g  p a s s i o n a t e l y  to c r e a t e  a p e r f e c t  h e l l  and b l o t t i n g  
o u t  a l l  memories o f  h i s  p a s t  e x i s t e n c e .  H e i n r i c h  i s  
however  u n a b le  to  m a i n t a i n  th is  a t t i t u d e  o f  d e tach m en t  
a s  f a r  a s  t h e  normal  w orld  i s  c o n ce rn e d .  H is  c h i l d r e n  
c a l l  t o  h im, t h o u g h t s  o f  h i s  dead w i fe  overpow er  him and 
he  can no l o n g e r  rem ain  i n  i s o l a t i o n  w i t h  h i s  a r t .
One a r t i s t - h e r o  who succeeds  i n  k e e p in g  h i m s e l f  a l o o f  
from th e  w o r ld  i s  C laudio  i n  H o fm a n n s th a l ’ s P e r  Tor und 
d e r  Tod. He h a s  w i thdraw n h i m s e l f  c o n s t a n t l y  from 
c o n t a c t  w i t h  th e  w orld  and i s  happy to  l i v e  a s  .a h e r m i t , '  
s t u d y i n g  and c o n te m p l a t i n g ,  w i t h  no i n t e r f e r e n c e  from h i s  
fel lwwmen. He i s  no l o n g e r  r e g a r d e d  a s  u n u su a l  by h i s  
n e ig h b o u r s  -  t h e y  have  lo n g  s i n c e  become u sed  to  h i s  
r e t i r i n g  h a b i t s .  He n e i t h e r  o f f e r s  n o r  s e ek s  human 
com pan ionsh ip .  His m o th e r  i s  m ere ly  a h o u s e k e e p e r  to  him,j  
c a r i n g  f o r  h i s  p h y s i c a l  w e l f a r e  and demanding n o t h i n g  i n  
r e t u r n ;  a g i r l  i s  h i s  to y  u n t i l  she b o r e s  him; h i s  j
I i
f r i e n d  i s  u s e f u l  to  C laudio  and n o t h i n g  m ore.  I n  no way i
(140)
does  C laud io  c o n s i d e r  h i m s e l f  a man among o t h e r s *  He i s
a h e r m i t  who shuns c o n t a c t  w i t h  men on t h e i r  own' l e v e l
and rem a in s  a l o o f  i n  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  a r t  f l o u r i s h e s  i n
i s o l a t i o n . .  T h is  a t t i t u d e  tow ards  i n s p i r a t i o n  i s
r e p r e s e n t e d  by many o t h e r  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  o f  th e  l a t e  1 9 th  
. ( 1 )
c e n t u r y .  Johannes  i n  Hauptmann’ s E in  same Men sc  hen ( l 8 9 l ) ,
f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  e x p r e s s e s  th e  d e s i r e  f o r  s i n g l e - m i n d e d
( 2 )
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  on a r t .  A n o th e r  o f  Hauptmann’ s d ram as ,  
M ic h ae l  Kramer (1900) p r e s e n t s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n c e p t i o n  
o f  a r t  and i t s  c r e a t i o n :
’Kunst i s t  R e l i g i o n .  Wenn du be t e s t ,  geh i n  d e in  
KSmmerlein* W echs le r  und H a n d le r  r a u s  aus  dem I 'empel. 1 ( I I )  
E l s e w h e re  i n  t h e  same drama, i t  i s  s a i d ' o f  a work o f  a r t :  
’Das w&chst n u r  au s  E i n s i e d e l e i e n  a u f l  Das E ig n e ,  
da-s E c h t e j  T ie f e  und K r S f t i g e ,  das w ird  n u r  i n  
E i n s i e d e l e i e n  g e b o re n .  Der K t t n s t l e r  i s t  immer d e r  wahre  
E i n s i e d l e r . ’ ( I I ) .
(1) One so u rc e  o f  i n s p i r a t i o n  open to  such  h e r m i t - a r t i s t s  i s
*  *
t h e  s tu $ y  o f  l i t e r a t u r e .  Goltdammer’ s P e t r a r c a ,  B i r c h -  
P f e i f f e r ’ s Rubfens and P . W . Z i e g l e r ’ s C e l l i n i  a l l  a d v o c a te  
t h e  s t i m u l u s  o f  c o n te m p la t in g  t h e  o ld  m a s te r s*
(2) See a l so  W ilhelm von Chezy’ s P e t r a r c a ;  E r n s t  von 
W i l d e n b r u c h ’ s C h r i s to p h  Mar l o w .
(141)
As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  c o n c e p t io n  o f  the  a r t i s t i c  p ro ce ss*  
many a r t i s t - h e r o e s  a r e  shown, l i k e  C la u d io ,  a c t u a l l y  
becoming h e r m i t s ,  shunn ing  the  company o f  o t h e r  men i n  
o r d e r  to  d ev o te  th e m se lv e s  to  t h e i r  a r t .  Some however 
a p p e a r  to  f e e l  g u i l t y  i n  w i th d raw in g  t h e m s e lv e s  from 
t h e i r  w o r l d l y  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  H e i n r i c h  i n  K ar l  von 
H o l t e i ' s  Lprbeerbaum und Be t t e l s t a b  (1 8 4 0 ) ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  
i s  c o n s t a n t l y  t o m  between h i s  d u ty  to  h i s  a r t  and h i s  
o b l i g a t i o n s  to  h i s  f a m i ly  -  t h e  one e x c l u d in g  t h e  o t h e r ,  
i n  h i s  o p i n i o n .  H e i n r i c h  i n  Die v e rs u n k e n e  G lo c k e , t o o ,  
h a r b o u r s  such  a f e e l i n g  o f  g u i l t  a t  f i r s t  s u b c o n s c i o u s l y  
and l a t e r  p o s i t i v e l y .  Many h e r o e s ,  on t h e  o t h e r  h a nd ,  
h a v e  no qualms i n  c u t t i n g  th e m se lv e s  a d r i f t  from t h e  
world*  C laud io  i s  an example o f  t h i s  ty p e  o f  a r t i s t ,  a s  
i s  P rank  W edekind’ s Gerardo i n  P e r  KammersSnger (1897)* 
Jo h an nes  i n  Hauptmann’s P i n  same I ten sch e n , when c h a l l e n g e d :  
’Du k a n n s t  doch n i c h t  l e u g n e n ,  dasz  du g ew isse  
V e r p f l i c h t u n g e n  gegen d e in e  F a m i l i e  h a s t*  
shows i n  h i s  r e p l y  t h a t  he has t h e  o u t l o o k  o f  t h e  t y p i c a l  
h e r m i t - a r t i  s t :
*Du k a n n s t  doch n i c h t  l e u g n e n ,  dasz  i c h  g e w isse  
V e r p f l i c h t u n g e n  gegen mich s e l b d f  h a b e* .  (oT ) .
The h e r o e s  o f  most 1 9 t h - c e n t u r y  a r t i s t - d r a m a  s c o n ce iv e  
t h e  c r e a t i v e  p r o c e s s  a s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  two s t a g e s ,  o f
(142) ;
w h ich  t h e  f i r s t  i s  i n s p i r e d  v i s i o n *  I t  has  been  seen
t h a t  t h i s  f i r s t  s t a g e  i s  co nce ived  by t h e  h e r o e s  i n  a
v a r i e t y  o f  ways,  and they  d i f f e r  a l s o  a s  r e g a r d s  t h e i r  
a p p ro a c h  to  t h e  f i n a l  s t ^ e  o f  c r e a t i o n  -  th e  e x p r e s s i o n  
o f  t h e  i n s p i r a t i o n *  One l a r g e  group, o f  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  
see  no d i f f i c u l t i e s  o r  problems w h a t s o e v e r  a t t a c h e d  to 
t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  a r t ,  $o many, however ,  t h i s  s u b j e c t  
p r e s e n t s  a v a r i e t y  o f  p rob lem s .  The q u e s t i o n :  does  a j
work o f  a r t  e x i s t  a s  an i n t e r n a l  i n s p i r a t i o n  a lo n e  o r  i s  
i t  com ple te  o n ly  when e x p r e s s e d  e x t e r n a l l y  i n  t e rm s  o f  
a medium?; the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which  a r i s e  ou t  o f  the  j
h a n d l i n g  o f  t h e  medium i t s e l f ;  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  be 1
e s t a b l i s h e d  between i n t e r n a l  and e x t e r n a l  v a l u e s ;  -  such 
i n t e r r e l a t e d  p rob lem s a r i s e  r e p e a t e d l y  f o r  many a r t a s t -  !
h e r o e s  and u n d e r l i e  the  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e i r  
c o n c e p t io n  o f  a r t i s t i c  e x p r e s s io n *  !
A r t i s t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  a p p e a r s  a s  a s im ple  and ' j
u n c o m p l i c a te d  p r o c e s s  i n  some dram as,  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  .j 
h e r o ’ s p a r t i c u l a r  c o n c e p t io n  o f  i t *  One a t t i t u d e  to w ard s  
e x p r e s s i o n  which does i n  t h i s  way s i m p l i f y  i t ,  i s  t h a t  i 
seen  i n  a few dramas o f  th e  e a r l y  1 9 th  c e n t u r y -  j
e x p r e s s i o n  b e in g  r e g a r d e d  t h e r e  as an end i n  i t s e l f .  The ; 
h e r o e s  a r e  shown t o  s a l u b  t h e  e x t e r n a l s  o f  a r t  f o r  t h e i r  ij
(a *3)
own sake and to  seek  i n  them the e s se n c e  of* a r t  i t s e l f *  ~ 
Many a r t i s t s  are thus shown to  care n o th in g  fo r  the  
s i n c e r i t y  o f  the o r ig i n a l  v i s i o n ,  b e l i e v in g  th a t  anyth ing  
ex p ressed  in  terms o f  an a r t i s t i c  medium i s  a r t  -  they  
w ish  o n ly  to put something on paper or canvas and s e l l  the  
product fo r  money. In  A .W .G r ie se l! s A lb rech t Dttrer one 
a s p ir in g  a r t i s t  in  h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  the  a r t i s t i c  p ro cess  
om its  to  g iv e  any p la ce  to  i n s p i r a t i o n .  The a r t i s t s  who 
are  presen ted  thus a r e ,  however, w ith o u t  e x c e p t io n  tr e a te d  
i r o n i c a l l y ,  the  e rr o r  o f  t h e i r  v iew s, the f a l s e  ea se  o f  
t h e i r  e x p r e ss io n  be in g  exposed by c o n tr a s t  or by the  
c r i t i c i s m  i m p l i c i t  in  the manner o f  t h e i r  p r e s e n t a t io n .
' EasC o f  e x p r e s s io n ,  viewed from a d i f f e r e n t  an g le  
how ever, i s  enjoyed by the  h eroes  o f  more s ig n if l i c a n t  
dramas than th o se  a lread y  m entioned. They c o n c e iv e - 
e x p r e s s io n  n ot a s  th e  beg in n in g  and end o f  a r t ,  but a s  
th e  second and f i n a l  s ta g e  i n  the  c r e a t iv e  process*  
E x tern a l e x p r e ss io n  appears to them to be the u l t im a te  
g oa l o f  t h e i r  a r t ,  but they i n s i s t  thfct genuine  
i n s p i r a t i o n  should precede i t *  To Agrippina in  C .S .S c h ie r 1 
Per Kflnste MorgenrBthe a r t  i s  incom plete  u n le s s  e x t e r n a l ly  
e x p r e sse d ,  bu t^ i s  founded on true  v i s io n :
fDer S t e i n ,  d ie  Farbe, und der f r e i e  Ton
(144)
fSind ird * sch e  S tra len  von dem ew! gen L ich te :
fDas Eine w oll*n  s i e  ehren im Gredichte.
f-  Das i s t  d ie  KunstI -  S ie  w i l l  im Erdenleben ;
*Ein Abbild  von dem G fltt l ich en  utis g e b e n , . . . *
(1)
(scene iv )  .
A r t i s t s  such as A gripp ina , who b e l i e v e  the  c r e a t iv e  j
p ro cess  to c o n s i s t  o f  in s p ir a t io n  which cu lm in ates  
a u to m a t ic a l ly  and n e c e s s a r i ly  in  e x p r e s s io n ,  appear  
f r e q u e n t ly  in  the dramas. They o b v io u s ly  f in d  no 
d i f f i c u l t y  in  c r e a t in g  an e x te r n a l  form fo r  t h e i r  v i s i o n  j 
and indeed do so u n c o n sc io u s ly .  As soon as th e y  have  
been in s p ir e d ,  a s  soon a s  they have seen t h e i r  v ision , 
th ey  are overwhelmed by the  in n er  urge to  e x p r e ss  i t ,  j
and e f f e c t  the t r a n s i t i o n  from in t e r n a l  to  e x te r n a l
|
a c t i v i t y  w ithou t h e s i t a t i o n  or s t r u g g le .  Karl 3 t e i n f s |
Shakespeare in  Shakespeares Bestimmung speaks i n  t h i s  
way o f :
1. .  .meine Eisdep,
fDie mir warm im Busen q u e l le n ,
!In  d ie  Welt h inaus zu h au ch en ;1 (scen e  i ) , i
w h ile  A .W. G -rieself s a r t i s t - h e r o  p r e sen ts  a tru e  a r t i s t 1 s 
emotion th u s ,  thereby  shedding l i g h t  on h i s  method o f  j
( l )  See a l s o  Aa r l  S te in :  Die armen M aler; Karl Gutzkow:
Richard Savage .
(145)
e x p r e ss io n :
’So w £r’ e s  e i t e l  Lug und Trug,
’Was in  des Kftnstlers Herzen schijtug, j
.  i
'Wenn e r ,  von seinem B ild  umfangen, i
!Im h e i s z e n ,  h e i l i g e n  V erlangen , |
fEs aus s i c h  s e l b s t  zu geben b r a n n t’ . . . ’ (scen e  i i ) |
Here i s  c le a r ly  no o b s e s s io n  w ith  the medium, nor indeed  j
any c o n sc io u sn ess  o f  the  p rocess  by which in t e r n a l  v i s i o n  | 
i s  t r a n s la te d  in to  e x te r n a l  form. T h is  form i s  h e ld  
to  be an in t e g r a l  part o f  the a r t i s t ’ s v i s i o n  -  n e i th e r  .
i s  complete u n t i l  a fu s io n  i n  a r t i s t i c  terms has taken
( 1 )p la c e :
’Die Form i s tK e in e K e t te . . .
’Dem K iinstler aber gab der G-ott d®e Form,
’Und s i e  erh eb t ih n ,  wie e in  F lt tg e lp a ^ r .1
( P etrap ea . IV , i i i )  -  
so says  the hero o f  Wilhelm von Ch^zy’ s drama, showing 
h i s  b e l i e f  in  e x te r n a l  form as an organ ic  part o f
i
i n s p i r a t i o n .  j
!
The most im portant a r t is t-d ra m a  in  which i s  seen t h i s  j
con cep tion  o f  e x p ress io n  i s  G r i l lp a r z e r ’ s Sappho. The j
i
h e r o in e  esteem s in s p ir a t io n  h ig h ly ,  but cannot con ce ive  ;
|
o f  i t  apart from i t s  e x te r n a l  p r e se n ta t io n  in  terms o f  i
a medium -  in  her case l y r i c  p o e try .  She i s  unaware o f
a )  See a lso  C .U .B o eh len d o rff: Fernando; H.Th.Schmid:
Camo en s .
any d i f f i c u l t y  in  e x p r ess in g  h e r s e l f ;  her v i s i o n  
t r a n s l a t e s  i t s e l f  e a s i l y  and spontaneously  in to  e x te r n a l  - . 
form . Once in s p ir e d ,  Sappho cannot h e lp  com p leting  the  
p r o c ess  and communicating her v i s i o n  to o th e r s  in  the  form 
o f  a work o f  a r t .  Sappho, u n l ik e  most a r t i s t - h e r o e s ,  i s  
a c t u a l l y  seen in  the a c t  o f  c r e a t in g .  Her n a tu r a l  and 
un con sc io u s  power o f  ex p ress io n  i s  seen  in  her prayer to  
A phrodite  a t  che end o f  A ct I ,  when she pours ou t w ith  the  
utm ost ease  and f lu e n c y  the in s p ir a t io n  o f  the moment. 
S im i la r ly  in  her lo n g , p o e t ic  monologue a t  the beg in n in g  
o f  A ct IV and i n  her prayer to  th e  Gods in  th e  l a s t  scene
o f  th e  drama, the a r t i s t i c  form p r e sen ts  i t s e l f  
n a t u r a l ly  as th e  complement o f  her  i n s p i r a t i o n .  For h e r ,  
as fo r  Chezy’ s P etrarca , form cannot be separated  from 
i n s p i r a t i o n ,  the one m erely com pleting the o th er  and 
ren d er in g  i t  i n t e l l i g i b l e .
To Sappho and to  most a r t i s t - h e r o e s  o f  th e  e a r ly  19th  
c en tu ry , the act o f  e x p ress io n  i s  accom plished w ith  e a s e ,  . 
the c r e a t io n  o f  an e x te r n a l  form being  to them th e  second  
and f i n a l  s ta g e  in  the a r t i s t i c  p r o c e ss ,  and the i n e v i t a b le  
outcome o f  i n s p i r a t i o n .  This con cep tion  however, n o t
a c c e p ta b le  to  many h ero es;  w h ile  they b e l i e v e  such
,  i
e x p r e s s io n  to  be the  n e c e ss a r y  complement o f  in t e r n a l  v i s i o n
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they i n s i s t  th a t  v i s i o n  does not t r a n s la t e  i t s e l f  e a s i l y  
in to  terms o f  the  medium. What to  Sappho i s  an 
e f f o r t l e s s  process  i s  to  them a d i f f i c u l t  problem to be 
so lv e d  c o n s c io u s ly .  I t  i s  the a r t i s t ’ s d u ty , they  
b e l i e v e ,  to seek the e x te r n a l  form most f i t t i n g  to  the  
i n s p i r a t i o n .  One c o r o l la r y  o f  t h i s  concep tion  i s  obvious  
w h ile  Sappho regards in s p ir a t io n  and e x p r e s s io n  a s  
a s p e c t s  o f  the  same p r o c ess ,  the hero o f  H eb b e l's  Per  
D ic h t e r , fo r  in s t a n c e ,  to g e th e r  w ith  most a r t i s t - h e r o e s  
o f  m id-century dramas, co n s id ers  the  two a s p e c t s  as  
sep a ra te  and con sc iou s p r o c e s s e s .  N0t  only  must he 
e v o lv e  h i s  in s p ir a t io n  fo r  h im s e l f ;  he must th en  ta c k le  
th e  problem o f  t r a n s la t in g  i t  in to  t a n g ib le  term s.
The a r t i s t  who thus approaches the q u es t io n  o f  
e x p r e ss io n  as a problem f in d s  a v a r ie t y  o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
in  h i s  path . The more con sc iou s he i s  o f  the p r o c e s s ,  
th e  more d i f f i c u l t  he f in d s  h i s  ta s k .  One a sp e c t  o f  
e x p r e ss io n  which p r e sen ts  a problem to many a r t i s t s  i s  
the  n e c e s s i t y  o f  tr a n sm it t in g  a c c u r a te ly  the  o r ig in a l  
v i s i o n .  Emphasis i s  g iven  to t h i s  q u e s t io n ,  fo r  in s ta n c e  
in  Theodor Goltdammer’ s Petrarca und Laura where the  
a r t i s t ’ s duty i s  d e f in ed  thu s:
’Dasz er in  schflnre Form d ie  W ir k l i c h k e i t , ,
(148)
*Des Lebens wechselnde G esta ltu ng  k l e i d e t ,
t „ ( 1 )'Und s i e  veredeln d  ttber s i c h  e r h e b t . * ( I I ,  i )  •
In  th e  a r t i s t f s endeavour to communicate h i s  v i s i o n  in  
t h i s  way, one d i f f i c u l t y  p resen ts  i t s e l f  in  many ca ses  -  
a p ersonal elem ent in te r p o s e s  i t s e l f  between inspiration 
and exp ress ion e  Many a r t i s t s  are forced  to come to  g r ip s  
w ith  t h i s  problem in  th e ir  d e s ir e  to  f in d  the b e s t
( l )  The consc ious d i f f i c u l t y  o f  f in d in g  the r ig h t  ex tern a l-  !
|
form fo r  in te r n a l  in s p ir a t io n  i s  expressed  p a r t i c u la r ly  ■
c le a r l y  by G$the in  E .H en le f s Aus- G8thes l u s t ig e n  Tagen j
I
(1878):
*Er m ein t, w ie  eben a l l e  Leute m einen, 1
j
fEs l i e s z e  s i c h  so d ic h te n ,  f o r t  und fo r t*
*Gleichwie der S ch re in er  -  oder S c h lo s s e r m e is te r ,  
'■Bom frtthen Morgen b i s  zur spMten ITacht. j
*Das M a te r ia l ,  das w ir  zur A r b e it  brauchen, ' j.
’L ieg t n i c h t ,  w ie  j e n e s ,  jed er  Z e i t  b e r e i t .  , j
*Oft haben w ir  in  unserm G eiste  schon I
fDas Riesenwerk v o l l e n d e t ,  b i s  zur That* I
!
*Da schreckt d ie  Prosa uns in  unserm S ch a ffe n , ■;r
*Ein e in z ig  Wort *die 3uppeT und davon, j
1 V erflogen  i s t  d ie  Lust -  das M a te r ia l .*  —~......




p o s s ib l e  form fo r  t h e ir  v i s i o n .  They r e c o g n ise  t h a t ,  in
e x t e r n a l i s in g  i t ,  they  do so through a v e i l  o f  p ersob a l
e x p e r ien ce  and exp ress  not only the v i s i o n  i t s e l f  b u t t h e i r
i n t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  i t ,  t h e i r  o u t lo o k ,  l i f e  and p e r s o n a l i t y .
T his problem i s  very r e a l  to the  hero o f  Goltdammer's
P etrarca  und Laura:
'Denn, was i c h  hab gesungen, war i c h  s e l b s t j
'Aus meinem e ignen  Leben h a t  mein Lied
'In  heiszem  Seelenkampf s i c h  lo sg eru n g en , !
'Ein T h e i l  von m ir, von meinem eignen  L eben .' 1
( 1 )
( I I I ,  v i ) .
The degree o f  awareness w ith  which the a r t i s t - h e r o e s  i
regard  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  problem o f  e x p r ess io n  v a r ie s  g r e a t ly ,
i
, but as a problem i t  appears f r e q u e n t ly .  !
In  many ca ses  where th e  a r t i s t ' s  c o n sc io u sn ess  a s  j
:  i
regard s  h i s  c r e a t iv e  p rocess  i s  in  a developed s t a t e ,  ]
i -
a r t i s t i c  e x p r ess io n  i s  presented  as being n o t  on ly  a j
d i f f i c u l t  and problem atic  but a l s o  a p a in fu l  p r o c e s s .  j
Heroes who have turned t h e ir  back on e a sy ,  f l u e n t
!
e x p r e ss io n  in  the b e l i e f  th a t  i t  must be cons ci ously- soughtj
ii
m ain ta in  a c o n tin u a l s tr u g g le  w ith  the medium. H.Th.
S i *
Schmid in  h i s  drama on R afael em phasises thifes a sp e c t  o f
(1) See a lso  tfcarl G-utzkow: Per K fln igsleutnant fo r  examples o f
t h i s  a t t i t u d e .
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e x p r e ss io n  -  the h ero , convinced th a t  h i s  a r t  demands 
an e x te r n a l  form, y e t  f in d s  i t s  c r e a t io n  torment:
F om arina ( to  R afael)  :
1• .  .Mein Freund,
fErmttde n i c h t l  DurchkSmpfe d ie s e  StundeJ 
fSo schwer s i e  i s t  -  s i e  wird vorftb ergeh n ,•«*
( g a f a e l ,  scene i i ) .
T h is  thought i s  echoed by Goltdammerf s P etrarca:
fDoch d ie s e s  S chaffen  i s t  geheimes L eid*.**
( Pe trarca  und Laura. I I ,  v) .
The e p i lo g u e  to Ludwig van Beethoven by a Bonn c i t i z e n  
throws fu r th e r  l i g h t  on t h i s  a sp e c t  o f  a r t i s t i c  c r e a t io n :
TIh r  p r e i s t  ihn g lt tck lich ?  -  wer so G-roszes s c h a f f t j  
!Wem f o r t  und f o r t  so H er r l ic h e s  ge lm ngt,  
fWie s e l i g  derl -  0 w ttszte t  Ih r  d ie  Sehmerzen, 
fDie Tag fftr Tag durch se in e  S e e le  f l o s s e n ,
'  U )*Die er a l s  K aufpreis ftir se in  ^chaffen  z a h l t - 1 
The hero o f  H ebbelf s DqT D ich ter  i s  a c le a r  example o f  
th e  a r t i s t  to whom e x p ress io n  i s  th e  u l t im a te  goa l o f  
a r t i s t i c  v i s i o n  but who i s  co n sc io u s  o f  the many 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  e n ta i le d  in  i t s  achievem ent. He i s  fa ced  “
See a lso  F r ie d r ic h  Halm: Camoens; Rudolph Genee: , g i e
Geburt des DichterSo
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with, the  need to  communicate h i s  v i s i o n ,  i t  b e in g  o f  
n a t io n a l  i n t e r e s t  and contemporary importance* The o 
p a in f u l  nature  o f  ex p r ess io n  does n ot r e c e iv e  emphasis  
i n  t h i s  drama, but in s t e a d ,  i n t e r e s t  i s  fo cu ssed  on a 
r e l a t e d  asp ec t  -  the g rea t  e c s ta s y  which an a r t i s t  may I 
e x p e r ien ce  through h i s  v ic t o r y  over  the  medium, h i s  
endurance o f  pain and h i s  f i n a l  c r e a t io n  o f  a com plete  
work o f  art* In  no dither drama i s  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  c r e a t io n  
so c l e a r l y  presen ted  as h e r e .  H ebbel1s a r t i s t  a t t r i b u t e s  
s p e c ia l  importance to  the  completed work, by reason  o f  j
i t s  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  ach ievem ent. The g r e a te s t  deed 
c o n c e iv a b le  to him i s  the conquering o f  th e  a r t i s t i c
fmedium and the  c r e a t io n  o f  a work o f  a r t :  j
*Thaten? Was sind  denn Thaten? Kunstwerke und -j
w is s e n s c h a f t l i c h e  Sn tdeck un gen !1 ( s e c t io n  10)* j
IAs a r e s u l t ,  the accomplishment o f  t h i s  deed n a t u r a l ly  |
f i l l s  him w ith  joy; a f t e r  the s t r u g g le  w ith  the medium |
he f e e l s  overwhelming r e l i e f .  I f  a f l u e n t  a r t i s t  such a s  
Sappho i s  spared th e  pain o f  s t r u g g l in g  to  e x p r e s s ,  she 
a ls o  m is se s  the  r e l i e f  and joy  which H ebbel1s hero \
e x p e r ie n c e s :
fDie S ch S p fer-F reu d en .. 1 ( s e c t io n  4 ) ,  ' ? |
and a g a in ,  r e j o i c i n g  in  the power which en ab les  him to
v
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com plete h i s  work:
* . mi r ward d ie  K r a f t , . . . 1 ( s e c t io n  5 ) .
In  some dramas the  s tr u g g le  to  e x p r ess  i s  p resen ted  
a s  n o t  on ly  a f fo r d in g  the a r t i s t  r e l i e f  and e c s t a s y  hut  
a l s o  as a genuine cure fo r  h i s  mental and em otional  
s t r a i n .  The famous words o f  G oethe’ s Tasso in  t h i s  
con n ection  f in d  many an echo in  the  1 9 th -cen tu ry  a r t i s t -  
draraas. Goltdamrner1 s P etrarca , fo r  in s ta n c e ,  em phasises  
th e  h e a l in g  a sp e c t  o f  e x te r n a l  e x p r ess io n :
fDoch mir l i e h  Gott z u g le ic h  d ie  D ich terg a b e ,  
flTnd m it a l lm S ch t 'g e r  K raft t r e i b t  s i e  mich h in ,
*Im Lied der W elt zu sagen , was i c h  f t lh l e . '
( 1 ) '
( Petrarca und Laura. I I ,  v i ) .
(1) A lso in  Petrarca und Laura, a s im i la r  rem in iscen ce  o f  
T a ss o :
fIm Liede mich zu tr f ls ten  war mein Z i e l , . •*
( I I I ,  v i ) *
and a g i in :
Hugo, a layman (to  P e t r a r c a ) :
fD ir  gab e in  G ott, d ie  Tugend zu verkttnden,
!Auch f&r den Schmerz w ird er  Gesang D ir  geb en ,  
fDer Deine Wehmuth mSchtig ttbertSnt,
' Ic h  aber trage  schweigend nur mein L »£d .f
(V, i i i ) .
(153)
The hero o f  A lb er t  d n d n e r ' s  drama on Shakespeare sheds
i
l i ^ h t  on the same problem:
1« . . Kim da s ^er z
'Schwarz wie der Gram und sdhmutzig w ie  das Las t e r ,  
fEs kehrte  sch n eew eisz ,  s c h u ld lo s  w ie  d ie  Kinder* 
!Aus ih ren  GBtterh&nden k eh rt  der Schmerz 
fNur halb  zurftck, doch d o p p e lt  a l l e  Freude.
'So gnadenreich i s t  a l l e  P o es ie .*
d )
(W illiam  Shakspeare. I  , v i )  *
Y et another r e s u l t  o f  the  a r t i s t ' s  triumph over  medium 
and com pletion o f  a work o f  a r t  i s  seen in  H ebbelf s 
M ichel Angelo * Here the hero i s  l e s s  aware o f  the  r e l i e f  
a ffo r d e d  by ex p r ess io n  or o f  i t s  h e a l in g  power, than o f  th e  II
  — |
See a ls o  IT.D.Hoffmann: T a sso 1 s Tod:
fNur wenn e r  d i c h t e t e ,  fand e r  s i c h  w ie d e r ,  [
'La war das holde Gleichmasz h e r g e s t e l l t ,  j
I
*Und n ic h t  e in  F r ied e ,  w ie er  h i e r  uns g r ft s z t ,  ]
'Ein s e l ' g e r  Himm elsfriede w a r 's ,  der ihn  
'Um flosz*' (IV, i )  .
Other examples o f  t h i s  thought may be seen i n  H.Th*Schmid: 
Camoens; E l i s e  LChmidt: Per Genius und d ie  G e s e l l s c h a f t
(1856) ; Ludwig van Beethoven von einem Bonner: Georg
Hick: Shakespeare und Southampton*
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sudden c l a r i f i c a t i o n  which h i s  v i s i o n  undergoes as a
r e s u l t  o f  i t s  e x t e r n a l i s a t io n :
'Nun b i s t  Du v o l le n d e t ,  mein M eisterstttck*
!Und i c h  g e n ie s z e  mein hB chstes Glttck,
fDas Glttck, zu w is s e n ,  warum i c h  g e sc h w itz t
fUnd mich so v i e l  Tace e r h i t a t ! '  ( I ) .
A s im i la r  idea  i s  expressed  by Bradley in  th e  words:
' i f  the poet a lready  knew e x a c t ly  what he meant to say ,
why should he w r i te  the poem ?...F or on ly  i t s  com pletion
(1 )
can r e v e a l ,  even to  him, e x a c t ly  what he w a n te d . ' ( '
In  the v a r io u s  concep tion s o f  a r t i s t i c  e x p r e ss io n  
which have been seen above, the a r t i s t s ,  whether e a s i l y  
or w ith  a s t r u g g le ,  do succeed f i n a l l y  in  f in d in g  an 
e x te r n a l  form worthy o f  c o n ta in in g  t h e i r  v i s i o n .  Sappho 
and the  hero o f  Hebbel f s Deh D ic h t e r , however d i f f e r e n t  
may be t h e ir  method o f  e x p r e s s io n ,  share the same g o a l  -  
the  com pletion o f  a work o f  a r t  -  and r e j o i c e  in  . 
a c h ie v in g  i t .  Some a r t i s t s ,  and m ostly  th o se  o f  l a t e -  
1 9 th -c en tu r y  dramas, f in d  however th a t  the problem o f  
e x p r e ss io n  i s  too g r e a t ,  and f a i l  to accom plish  th e  
f i l i a l  s tage  in  th e ir  a r t i s t i c  p rocess  through i n a b i l i t y  
to  f in d  the p e r fe c t  form for  t h e i r  v i s i o n .  In  t h e i r
(1) A .C .B radley: Oxford Lectures on P o e tr y . London, 1923.
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s t r u g g le  w ith  the medium, the medium d e fe a t s  them* The 
r ea so n s  fo r  t h i s  d e fe a t  are varied*  In  some dramas, the  
cause o f  the a r t i s t ' s  f a i lu r e  to e x p ress  h im s e l f  i s  shown 
to l i e  in  h i s  t a l e n t  i t s e l f .  His t e c h n ic a l  powers are  
sim ply  inadequate to express the g r e a tn e ss  o f  h i s  
i n s p i r a t i o n .  Many are the heroes who v a lu e  th a t  in s p ir a t io n  
so h ig h ly  th a t  t h e i r  attem pts to exp ress  i t  appear . 
r id ic u lo u s  and presumptuous:
'Denn was i c h  d B t t l i c h ' s  sah, • • •
'Ic h  hab' es  n i c h t ,  denn i c h  kanns n ic h t  gebrauchen, 
'Denn meine Hand s t a r r t , , * .
'Je mehr i c h  sah, je  scheuer meine Hand, ‘
fJe z i t t e m d e r  d ie  fa r b ig e  E rscheinung. 1
(1)
(C .U .B o eh len d orff: ffernando. I ,  i i )  •
Apart from t h i s  f e e l i n g  o f  sh eer  impotence as a c r e a to r ,
many an a r t i s t  i s  c o n s ta n t ly  d isa p p o in ted  w ith  the r e s u l t s  !
o f  h i s  e f f o r t s  and d e sp a ir s  to see  h i s  achievem ents f a l l  so
( 2 )
f a r  sh o r t  o f  the o r ig i n a l  v i s i o n .  G a le o t to , a drama by 
Paul Lindau, con ta in s  t h i s  e x p ress io n  o f  the a r t i s t ' s  
d isappoin tm ent:
See  a lso  H.Th* Schmid: Ha fa e l , scene i i :
'Wohi ftthl' i c h ,  was i c h  kann -  doch d ie s e s  ,Bi l d  -  
'Dasz ic h  das n ic h t  kann, ffthl* i c h  auch, und d ie sz  
'B ew usztse in  tB d te t  m ic h .1 
(Drama in  dreibA cten und einem V o r s p ie l .  I n  Schau-  und
L u s t s p i e l e * B res la u , 18 88 ) .
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' i c h  ftthle e s  in  mir d eu t l ich *  es  r e g t  s i c h ,  es  
bewegt s i c h ,  es hat I n h a l t  und L ic h t ,  und sohald  i c h  es  
hannen w i l l ,  sohald i c h  ihm d ie  f e s t e  G e s ta l t  a u f  dem 
P apier  gehen w i l l ,  v e r f l t t c h t ig t  e s ,  das L ich t  e r l i s c h t ,  
es  h l e i b t  n ic h t s  i l b r i g . . .D ie se r  e n t s e t z l i c h e  Abstand  
zw ischen Wollen und V o l lb r in g e n . ' (V o r s p ie l ,  scen e  i )  *
I n - t h e  drama by O tto von der P ford ten , M ichel-A ngelo  
speaks in  s im ila r  fa sh ion  to  th e  Cardinal:
'Herr, e s  i s t  b i t t e r ,  s e in e r  -^raft bewuszt  
'A l le in  zu stehn m it kargem H o ffn u n g s l ic h t ,
'Mit jenem Sehnen nach der HchBnheit B i ld ,
'Der In b r u n st ,  das Geschaute wahr zu machen,
'Mit heiszem  Drang, zu schaffem , zu g e s t a l t e n  -  
'Und n ic h t  zu Worte kommen, n i c h t  zu T h a t , * . . 1
(M ichel- A n gelo , scene i v ) .
The drama which t r e a t s  most c l e a r l y  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  
a s p e c t  o f  the problem o f  ex p ress io n  i s  Hauptmann's Die  
versunkene G locke. Here i s  the type o f  a r t i s t  who,
v a lu in g  in s p ir a t io n  most h ig h ly ,  i s  consequ en tly  
d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  h i s  a ttem p ts a t  t r a n s la t in g  i t  in to  
e x te r n a l  term s. H einrich  has in  h i s  mind a v i s i o n  - a  
c le a r  concep tion  o f  the sound o f  the i d e a l  b e l l*  That
4
sound wchoing in  R a u ten d e le in ' s voiT&e a t t r a c t s  him to  h er  ~
(157)
she r e c a l l s  to  him h is  o r ig i n a l  a r t i s t i c  in s p ir a t io n *  He 
has a lread y  attem pted to c re a te  t h i s  id e a l  in  e x te r n a l  
form; the b e l l  which he produced however, w h ile  
accla im ed by the ign oran t v i l l a g e r s ,  does not s a t i s f y  
H e in r ich , He compares i t  w ith  the i d e a l  which l i v e s  in  
h i s  giind and i s  on ly  too  aware o f  the im p e r fe c t io n s  
and inadequacy o f  h is  ex p ress io n :
fd ie s  M eisterstttck  zu tun , m isz lan g  mir immer1(I)  
and again:
f . . . J a ,  mein We rk war s c h le c h t :  
fd ie  G-locke, Magda, d ie  h i n u n t e p f i e l ,
1 s i e  war n ic h t  fttr d ie  HBhen -  n ic h t  gemacht,
*den W ied ersch a ll  der G-ipfel a u fzu w eck en ,1 (II)®
I n  h i s  search  fo r  the id e a l  a r t i s t i c  form which has 
e lu ded  him, H einrich  a n te r s  the m ountain-world o f  a r t  
i t s e l f .  Prom the f i r s t ,  however, a lth ou gh  he h im s e l f  
i s  h o p efu l  o f  reaching the d e s ir e d  g o a l ,  he r e c e iv e s  no 
encouragement from the in h a b i ta n t s .  They r id i c u l e  h i s  
a ttem p ts  to grasp the i d e a l .  H e in r ich , be in g  a man, w i l l  
n e v e r  succeed mn c r e a t in g  the id e a l  in  a r t  -  he w i l l  
always r e t a in  some human e lem ents which w i l l  prevent him 
from e x p r e ss in g  a c c u r a te ly  h i s  g rea t  i n s p i r a t i o n .  
I n t e r n a l l y  he may p o sse ss  the i d e a l ,  but human powers can
(158)
never  express i t  in  a p e r fe c t  form:
Nickelmann:
1. .  .Der ^ en sch , das i s t  e in  Dirijg,
Mas s ic h  von ungefShr b e i  uns v e r f in g :
’von d ie s e r  W elt und doch^nicht von i h r , ’ (I )»
The W aldschrat e x p r e sse s  a s im i la r  op in ion  o f  H e in r ic h ’ s 
fo r tu n e s  in  the  i d e a l  world:
* Die Z e i t  geht ih ren  Gang &
’und Mensch b lh ib t  M ensch.. . ’ ( I I I )
Hot only  does e x p r ess io n  appear to H e in r ich  to be a 
d i f f i c u l t  p rocess  -  he d is c o v e r s  i t s  complete achievem ent  
to be an i m p o s s i b i l i t y .
This conception o f  e x p r ess io n  as an in s o lu b le  problem  
i s  found in  s e v e r a l  a r t is t-d ra m a s  o f  the  l a t e r  19th  
cen tu ry . Many h e r o e s ,  r e a l i s i n g  th a t  human e x p ress io n  
i s  n e c e s s a r i ly  an im p erfect  s u b s t i t u t e  fo r  the o r ig in a l  
v i s i o n ,  resign, them selves to the h o p e le s sn e s s  o f  t h e i r  
e f f o r t .  E xtern a l form can a t  b e st  m erely approximate  
to  the a r t i s t ’ s in t e n t i o n .  This thought appears in  am 
e a r ly  drama -  the hero o f  C .S .S c h ie r ’ s Raphael Mengs ( l8 32 )  
lo n g s  i n  h i s  work to  a ch ieve  ’ den A bstrah l nur* ( i , i )  o f  
th e  v i s io n  which f i l l s  h is .m in d ;  Byron in  E l i s e  Schm idt’ s 
Der Genius und d ie  G e s e l l s c h a f t  sums up the a r t i s t ’ s j
(159)
h ig h e s t  achievement thus:
’nur e in en  schwachen Abrisz s e in e s  I d e a l s  durch 
den P in s e l  oder d ie  Farbe zu g e b e n . ' ( I ,  v i )  • S im i la r ly  
K le i s t  in  Wilhelm von Poffeenz’ s drama d e p lo r es  th e  f a c t  
th a t  none o f  h i s  works !g ib t  e in e  Ahnung davon, w ie  ic h  
es  empfunden.1 (H einrich  vdn K le i s t  (1891) I ,  v i ) 0 
A b strah l -  Abrisz -  Ahnung - ,  human e x p r e ss io n  can
(1)
r e f l e c t  on ly  f a i n t l y  the true co lou rs  o f  m ental v i s i o n .
(1) A development o f  t h i s  c o n c e p t io n - is  seen in  e a r l i e r  dramas 
whose h ero , b e l i e v i n g  h im s e l f  in cap ab le  o f  a c h ie v in g  the  
i d e a l  work o f  a r t ,  regards God as the  s o le  c r e a to r  o f  
p e r f e c t io n .  Ludovico in  E rn st Raupach's Tasso ’ s Tod 
(1835) says:
!Nur enden kann der  Mensch, doch n ie  v o l le r id e n 1
( I I ,  i i i ) ,
and he echoes the words o f  W alter i n  Georg R einbeck’ s 
Per D lc h ter  (L u s ts p ie l  in  e in e r  A b th e ilu n g . In  &«dr.W. IV 
Coblenz, 1819):
’Vollendung i s t  kein  Wort: f&r Werke d i e s e r  WeltJ ’
( scene  i ) .
The Baumeister in  C .S .S c h ie r ’ s Per Kflnste Morgenr8the 
e x p r e sse s  a s im ila r  c o n v ic t io n :
' . . . - s i e h ,  da wMhnte i c h ,
fIch  h S t t e  e ine  W elt i n  mir e r z e u g t , , . .
’Doch nur, wie es der ir d 's c h e  Mensch verm ag .*
( scene  i i ) 6
In  M artin G r e i f ' s  Hans Sach.s (1 8 9 4 ) ,  th e  ch ara cter  A lb rech t  
D&rer m ainta ins t h i s  a t t i t u d e :
'Das B i ld ,  das w ir  im In nern  tra g e n ,
'E rreichen  wir im B ilde n i e ;
'Was Weise auch und Toren sagen ,
'N ich ts  zur Vollendung je  g e d i e h . ' ( I I ,  !)■• j
In  ca ses  where the  process  o f  e x p r ess io n  i s  co n ce ived  j
as an in s o lu b le  problem and a task , doomed from the  j
b eg in n in g  to f a i l u r e ,  the ev idence o f  the  a r tis t-d ra it ia s  
i n d ic a t e s  two courses  which may be fo l lo w e d .  One, o f  these*, 
co u rses  i s  th a t  pursued by th e  hero o f  S .W ie s e 's  B eethoven  ^
He b e l i e v e s  p e r fe c t io n  tof ex p ress io n  to be u n a tta in a b le -  to  
man -  th e r e fo r e  man must devote h i s  e n e r g ie s  to s t r i v i n g ,  
w ith o u t  hope o f  su c c e s s ,  towards th e  id e a l :
( i )
*Das Streben i s t  an un s, win H8h'rer e n d e t . 1 (I ,v )  J 
H eb b e lf s M ichel Angelo p resen ts  an a r t i s t  who c o n c e iv es  
h i s  r e la t io n s h ip  to  a r t  in  t h i s  way. He compares h i s  l i f e
( l )  See a l s o  C .S .S ch ier :  Per Kttnste MorgenrBthe, (scene i i )  :
'Es g ie b t  nur e in e  Kunst: s ie  i s t  das S treb en ,
'Pas G 8 t t l ic h e  in  Formen d a r z u s t e l le n  -  
'Pas Streben  b io s ,  denn das G elingen  i s t  




as an a r t i s t  to  t h a t  o f  a m ountaineer & whenever he r e s t s  
co n ten t:
fG le ich  aber h e i s z t  es:  w a i t e r  f o r t ,* #
fDen G ip f e l ,  den erklimmt e r  n i e ,  -
fEr w e ic h t ,  w ie  der Himmel, vor seinem B l ic k ,
*Je h8her er  d r in g t ,  je  w e i t e r  zurilck#1 (I)®
So t o o ,  H ein r ich  in  Die ve r sunk one Glocke i s  an a r t i s t  
who c o n ce iv es  h i s  duty to  be con tin u a l s t r i v i n g  a f t e r  th e  ; 
u n a tta in a b le  i d e a l ,  w h ile  in  J u l iu s  G r o sse 's  drama on 
Dftrer, the  a r t i s t  speaks thus o f  h i s  a r t :
!Bern Tantalus i s t  meine Qual v e r g le ic h b a r , 
rDenn das Vollkommene b l e i b t  mir u n erre ieh b a r l^
(M eister  Diirers Erdenwallen (1871) scene v i i )   m -------
I n  Hofinannsthal s Der Tod des T iz ia n , th e  a r t i s t  embodies
the  a t t i t u d e  o f  s t r iv in g  towards the p e r fe c t  e x p r e s s io n  
w ith o u t  hope o f  attainm ent# Even on h i s  deathbed he 
r e a l i s e s  the  im p e r fe c t io n s  o f  h i s  p a st  works o f  a r t  and 
b u i ld s  h i s  hopes on h i s  l a t e s t :
Page:
f Er s a g t ,  er musz s ie 's e h e n * *
1’Die a l t e n ,  d ie  erb S n n lich en , d ie  b le ic h e n ,
(1) (Bruchstftek# 1892* In Die f e d ic h t e  und k le in e n  Dramen# 
L e ip z ig ,  1 9 3 0 ) .  See a lso  E rnst Raupach: Tasso 1 s Tod;
L .F .D e in h a rd ste in :  S a lv a tor  R osa; Karl S te in :  Die a m e n
M aler; G.C.Braun: Rafael  Sanzio von Urbino; Wilhelm
von Chezy: P e tra rca #
(162)
fMIt seinem neuen, das er m a lt ,  v e r g le ic h e n ,  • , 
fEs komme ihm e in  unerhBrt V ersteh en ,  
fDasz er  b i s  j e t z t  e in  m atter  5 tttmper w a r .»»1!
(ed»c i t . p . 4 5 ) .
For such a r t i s t s ,  then, the problem o f  the  in e v i t a b le  
im p e r fe c t io n  o f  e x te r n a l  a r t i s t i c  e x p r e ss io n  i s  so lv e d  
by t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  o f  s t r i v i n g .  Some a r t i s t s  faced  w ith  
th e  same problem do n ot however b e l ie v e  t h i s  co n t in u a l  
but h o p e le s s  e f f o r t  to  be the b e s t  s o lu t io n  and put 
forward another course o f  a c t io n .  As they b e l i e v e  v i s i o n  
to  be incapab le  o f  e x p ress io n  a t  the  hands o f  human b e in g s ,  
th ey  p r e fe r  to keep t h i s  v i s i o n  u n exp ressed , in  i t s  
o r i g i n a l  u n s p o i l t  s t a t e .  This i s  th e  a t t i t u d e  which  
H ofm annsthal1 s Per ^or und der Tod e x p o se s .  C laud io , the 
h e r o ,  v a lu e s  h ig h ly  the in s p ir a t io n  which he r e c e i v e s .  In  
h i s  f i r s t  monologue, we see  him in  a moment o f  
h e ig h te n e d  aw areness, when the e v en in g , nature  and h i s  
fellowm en assume a new meaning fo r  him. T h is  e x p er ien ce  
Claudio does n o t  t r a h s la t e  in to  exberhal term s, in  order  
to p e r p e tu a te ,  communicate or c l a r i f y  i t .  I t  i s  a lrea d y  
c l e a r  in  h i s  mind and he needs no e x te r n a l  mediftgi to  
c r y s t a l l i s e  i t  fu r th e r .  His v i s i o n  i s  a lrea d y  ^ exp ressed 1 
i n  h i s  mind, and rather  than s u l ly  i t  w ith  im p e r fe c t
(165) *
e x te r n a l  p r e s e n ta t io n ,  he keeps i t  i n t a c t  w ith in  h im s e l f  e 
H is a r t ,  so fa r  as h i s  fellowmen can judge, i s  l im ite d  
to  the  p a ss iv e  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  h i s  a n t iq u e s ,  in stru m en ts  
and p ic t u r e s .  The im p ress io n s  which he r e c e iv e s  are  
k e p t  w ith in  h i s  mind and communicated to no one , nor  
exp ressed  in  any t a n g ib le  e x te rn a l  form. A s im i la r  
f e a r  o f  unworthy e x p r e ss io n  i s  co n fessed  e a r l i e r  i n  the  
century  by the hero o f  Karl von H o l t e i ' s  drama 
Shakspear in  der ^eimath (1840);
*Aber achl dann s o l i  i c h  es in  schwarze Zeichen  
bannen, in  enge S c h r i f t ,  was e r s t  so b u n t, so w e i t ,  so 
m Schtig w a r ; . . , 1 ( I ,  i i i )  .
Dtirer in  F .A .G elbckef s drama on the  s u b je c t  o f  h i s  death  
c o n s id e r s  that he d e se c r a te s  h i s  v i s i o n  by communicating 
i t  to  h i s  w ife  through the medium o f  a p ic t u r e .  S im i la r ly  
the  hero o f  Rudolf Baron von G-ottesheim1 s W illiaffi 
Shakespeare (1883) i s  keen ly  aware o f  the damage which
im p e r fe c t  ex p ress io n  can do to the h ig h e s t  v i s i o n  o f  an 
a r t i s t :
* I s t  etwa das V ernunft, wenn s t a t t  nach G-l&Cte, * ¥
TMan m&hevoll, m it Schweisz nach Worten su c h t ,
fUm z i e r l i c h  auszudrttcken, was das G-lttck?1
( scene v ) .
(164)
W ilhelm  von P o le n z ' s drama on K le i s t  shows an i n c id e n t ,
founded on f a c t ,  in  which the p o e t ,  having ex p ressed  h i s  
i n s p ir a t io n  in  words, tea rs  up h i s  work l e s t  i t  should  
f a l l  in t o  the hands o f  o th ers  and he thereby desecra ted *  
The u n w il l in g n e s s  to communicate v i s i o n  in  ta n g ib le  
term s, the d i s t r u s t  o f  the medium which i s  seen in  many 
i a t e - c e n t u r y  dramas p resen ts  a s  great a c o n tr a s t  to  th e  
e a s y ,  un con sc ious power o f  e x p r ess io n  shown by many 
a r t i s t - h e r o e s  o f  the Romantic period as i t  does to  th e  
, a t t i t u d e  o f  mo3t m id-century h eroes whose r e l e n t l e s s  
d e s ir e  was to  communicate t h e i r  in s p ir a t io n  a t  a i l  
c o s t s .
(165)
COM CLTJSIOH.
I n  the study o f  19th-century  a r t is t -d r a m a s  one f a c t  
emerges w ith  s t r ik in g  c la r i t y *  There are two main a s p e c t s  
in  which the c e n tr a l  s e r t i s t - f ig u r e  may be p resen ted  -  h i s  
n a tu r e ,  l i f e  and work may be seen through e i t h e r  h i s  own 
ey es  or those  o f  h is  fellowm en. W ithin th e se  two a s p e c t s ,  j 
as has been seen , i n f i n i t e  nuances o f  treatm ent are  
p o s s i b l e ,  and, when one rev iew s the heroes crea ted  
throughout the century , one i s  confronted by a s p r ie s  o f  j: 
v a r ie d  a r t i s t - t y p e s *  A c e r ta in  u n ity  i s  however \
d is t in g u i s h a b le  in  the g rea t  d i v e r s i t y  o f  f ig u r e s  which j 
thus emerge. I t  has been in d ic a te d  th a t  one may ob serve  j 
a steady c h r o n o lo g ic a l  p a ttern  in  the v a r io u s  a s p e c t s  •
which are emphasised in  the dramas; consequ en tly  the  j
a r t i s t - t y p e s  tend a lso  to  a t ta c h  them selves to one p er io d  | 
o f  the century ra th er  than a n oth er . The f a c t  that one 
may con sid er  the types  d is t in g u is h a b le  among the a r t i s t -  
h e r o es  in  a c h r o n o lo g ic a l  sequenceyshows c l e a r ly  th a t  the  
p r e se n ta t io n  o f  the a r t i s t  has developed during the  
p e r io d .
One a r t i s t - t y p e  which im m e d ia te ly  s p r i n g s  to  mind i s  
t h a t  seen  i n  a few dramas w r i t t e n  f o r  th e  most p a r t  i n  
t h e  e a r l y  y e a r s  o f  the  c e n t u r y .  He i s  an e s s e n t i a l l y
(166)
normal man, consid ered  as such by b is  fellowmen and, 
him self*, regard ing  h i s  a r t  as a mere tr a d e ,  to be p r a c t i s e d  
fo r  f in a n c ia l  g a in .  The l i v i n g  o f  a normal l i f e  i s  a l l -  
im portant fco him; h i s  a r t  does n ot come in to  c o n f l i c t  
w ith  h i s  l i f e ,  fo r  i t  merely c o n s t i t u t e s  h i s  l i v e l i h o o d .
The a r t  which he does c re a te  i s  u n in sp ir e d ,  b e in g  
m ech a n ica lly  produced fo r  purely commercial pu rp oses . This  
a r t i s t - t y p e  i s ,  however, g e n e r a l ly  presented  w ith  iron y  and 
thus a c t s  as a n e g a t iv e  counterparts of the s e r io u s ly  t r e a te d  
a r t i s t  o f  centemporary tim es -  th e  hero o f  the grea t  
m a jo r ity  o f  Romantic dramas, -*-n every r e s p e c t  t h i s  s e r io u s  
Romantic a r t i s t - h e r o  i s  the m irror-im age o f  the s a t i r i c a l  
ty p e :  he i s  a god among men, adored and worshipped by
them and con sc iou s o f  h i s  own l o f t y  p o s i t io n  in  th e  world;  
in  many cases  he turns away from h i s  i s o l a t e d  s i t u a t i o n  
and d e s ir e s  to descend in to  normal l i f e ,  but he in e v i t a b ly  
r e a l i s e s  th a t  h i s  p la ce  i s  not among ordinary men but in  
s o l i t u d e  w ith  h i s  a r t .  Fame i s  marrow to h i s  bones; h i s  
a r t  i s  d iv in e ly  in s p ir e d ;  the  e x p r ess io n  o f  the i n i t i a l -  |  
i n s p i r a t i o n  i s  a n a tu r a l ,  spontaneous p r o c e ss .
A c o n tra s ted  a r t i s t - t y p e  to  t h i s  s e r io u s ly  p resen ted  
Romantic hero -  o f  which Sappho i s  an obvious example — 
i s  th a t  which appears predom inantly during th e  time when
( i 6 ? ) ;
a R ealistic  putlook prevailed. This a r t is t  i 3  an I];]
ord inary  man who, however, v a lu e s  h i s  a r t  g r e a t ly  and 
d e s i r e s  to devote  h im s e l f  to i t .  He cannot do so ,  f o r  
h i s  human r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  in t e r f e r e  w ith  h i s  s i n g l e -  
minded c o n c e n tr a t io n ,  and, i n  the in n er  c o n f l i c t  which  
he endures, h i s  sense o f  duty to s o c ie t y  p r e v a i l s 0 His 
d ev o tio n  to  h i s  a r t  i s  never  in  q u es t io n  -  he c r e a te s  f o r  
th e  sake o f  c r e a t in g ;  f in d s  h i s  in s p ir a t io n  in  th e  
c o n ta c t  o f  h i s  own mind and e x te rn a l  e x p e r ie n c e s ;  
s t r u g g le s  to e x p ress  h i s  v i s i o n  in  th e  b e s t  p o s s ib le  
form and succeeds in  doing so .  However, h i s  a r t  must 
be renounced i f  h i s  l i f e  as a normal man i s  a t  a l l  
d is tu rb ed  by i t .  The a r t i s t  cannot devote  h im s e l f  to  
b oth  h i s  a r t  and h i s  s o c ia l  o b l i g a t io n s ,  and in  the  
i n e v i t a b l e  c o n f l i c t  a r t  must be abandoned.
Again in  c o n tr a s t  to  t h i s  S e a l i s t i c a l l y  minded a r t i s t -  
type -  the hero o f  Hebbel*s P er  D ich ter  fo r  in s ta n c e  -  
appears the h erm it-typ e  which predominates in  the  l a t e r  
y e a r s  o f  the  19th cen tu ry . In  Die versunkene Glocke and 
Der Tor und der Tod may be seen e lem ents o f  t h i s  kind o f  
a r t i s t  -  he i s  an ordinary man but endowed w ith  unusual 
powers. H is fellowmen regard him as su p er io r  to  
th em se lves  in  i n t e l l e c t  w h ile  he h im s e l f  i s  co n f id e n t  o f
(168)
h i s  p o s i t i o n  h ig h  above normal l i f e *  h© d e s i r e s  on ly  j!
to  escap e  from the banal e x is t e n c e  o f  h i s  f e l lo w s  and '! |
to  c u l t i v a t e  in  s o l i t u d e  h i s  rem ote, o b je c t iv e  type o f  ||
a r t .  He d e s ir e s  no reward for  h i s  e f f o r t s  to c r e a te ,  ,j
o th e r  than the s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  s t r i v in g  towards an id e a l*  \ \ 
H is i n s p ir a t io n  he f in d s  w ith in  h i s  own mind, a l o o f  from 
ex p e r ien ce  o f  the w orld . He aims a t  n o th in g  l e s s  than J;
p e r fe c t io n  o f  e x p ress io n  and, th i s  being out o f  h i s  rea ch , J: 
i s  happy to s t r i v e  towards i t  or to m a in ta in 'h is  v i s i o n  i
u n exp ressed .
!
D i s t i n c t  a r t i s t - t y p e s  ten d , th en , to appear more in  one jj. 
p er iod  than in  anoth er  during the  19th  cen tu ry , and they ; 
form a sequence lea d in g  from Romanticism through Realism  to  J. 
A e s th e t ic i s m .  A c le a r  id ea  o f  the main a sp e c ts  in  which | |
development takes p lace  in  the concep tion  o f  the  a r t i s t  itaayj 
be o b ta in ed  from a comparison o f  three  sta tem en ts by - 
G -rillp a rzer , Hebbel and Hofmannsthal. G r i l lp a r z e r ,  speaking 
o f  the a r t i s t ,  says: !J ed er , der e in e ,  wenn auch nur
s u b je k t iv  wahre Beziehung der Dinge auf das Gemttth I
( 1 ) 11
e n td e c k t  und d a r z u s te l le n  w e i s z ,  i s t  e in  D i c h t e r .1 -  and J
a g a in :  *Ein W eiser mag und s o i l  $.8her stehen  a l s  s e in e  j|
(1$ TagebHcher I I I .  No.2 0 8 8 . In  Werke e d . c i t . A b t . I I ,  v o l . 9* ji 
p . 137 . 1 !
(169)
Z e i t ,  der  D ich ter  a l s  so lc h e r  n ich t;-  aber ih r  Cripfel
( 1 )
s o i l  e r  seyn . * s  These t y p ic a l  pronouncements o f  
G r i l lp a r z e r  c l e a r ly  show th a t  he emphasises in  h i s  
con cep tio n  o f  the a r t i s t  h i s  p e n o n a lity ,  h i s  s u b je c t iv e  
v a lu e ,  h i s  p o s i t io n  as g r e a t e s t  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  h i s  
t im e , and h i s  pow^r to exp ress  and p resen t in  e x te r n a l  
terms h i s  in n er  v i s i o n .  The a r t i s t  as a f ig u r e  i s  a l l -  
im portant to him; a r t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  express ion #  How 
d i f f e r e n t  i s  the  tone o f  H ebbelTs Epigram;
Die S i tu a t io n  des D ic h t e r s .
1And’re s c h a f fe n ,  damit s i e  das Leben s ic h  
s ich ern ; dem D ich ter
1 Musz es g e s ic h e r t  s e i n ,  e h 1 er  zu sc h a ffe n
(2 )
verm ag.1
Here Hebbel shows h im s e l f  preoccupied w ith  the a r t i s t e s  
s i t u a t i o n  in  r e la t io n  to s o c i e t y  and w ith  h i s  i n e v i t a b le  
c o n f l i c t  w ith  the world in  w hich he l i v e s .  A gain , in  
the  poem D ich t e r l o o s , Hebbel s t r e s s e s  the  va lue  o f  the  
a r t i s t ! s work and h i s  harsh f a t e  as a man in  the world;  
he i s  compared to a d iv er:
(1) Tagcbftcher I .  N o .593 . In  Werke e d . c i t . A b t . I I ,  v o l .  7 .  
p . 236 .




So geh t es  dem D ichter* Aus dem Meer der Z e i t  
?F is c h t  e r  d ie  Perlen d er  E w igk e it .  
fDo ch. v e r s c h l in g t  ihlk der Z w e ife l ,  der grausame,
n i c h t ,
So zermalmt ihn des Undanks A t la s g e w ic h t . r
A d i f f e r e n t  o b sess io n  i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  H ofm annsthal^  words:
f . . . d a s z  i c h  e m s t h a f t  erkannt zu haben g la u b e , dasz
man frber d ie  Kiinste ilberhaupt f a s t  gar n ic h t  re den s o i l , '
f a s t  gar n ic h t  reden kann, dasz es nur das U nw esentliche  unc
W ertlose  an den Kilns ten  i s t ,  was s ic h  der Beredung n ic h t  !
durch se in  stummes Wasen ganz von se lb e r  e n t z i e h t ,  und dasz
man d esto  schweigsamer w ird , je  t i e f e r  man einmal in  d ie
(2 )
Ingrftnde der Kilnste hineingekommen i s t . !
T his author co n s id ers  a r t  e n t i r e ly  fo r  i t s e l f ,  i s  
preoccup ied  w ith  the problem o f  e x p r ess io n  as a s tr u g g le  
w ith  the  a b s o lu te ,  and in d ic a t e s  h i s  pre feren ce  f o r  
unexpressed  v i s io n  over  any d e se c r a t io n  o f  i t  by an 
in ad eq u ate  form. Thus in  th e se  three  q u o ta t io n s  i s  
r e f l e c t e d  the g en era l trend in  the conception  o f  a r t  and !
^  Tn G edichtc H I *  1831. I n  S.W. e d . c i t . A b t . I ,  v o l . 7 
P . 58 a
(2) I n  L o r i s . (Die Prosa des jungen Hugo von Hofmannsthal.
B e r l in ,  1930) -  the chapter  ’ P o es ie  und Leben*, p .2 6 0 -1 .  j
(101)
the  a r t i s t  which emerged from the study o f  the 19 th -  
cen tu ry  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  -  the emphasis s h i f t i n g  from the  
f ig u r e  o f  the a r t i s t  h im se lf  and h i s  powers o f  e x p r e ss io n  
to  th e  c o n f l i c t  between the a r t - l i f e  and normal l i f e ,  
and fu r th er  to  the a n a ly t i c a l  preoccupation w ith  a r t  
i t s e l f .
Having seen how the  ev o lv in g  a t t i t u d e  to a r t  i n  th e  19th  
century i s  r e f l e c t e d  by the type o f  a r t i s t  which the  
a r t is t -d r a m a s  p r e se n t ,  one i s  tempted to  sp e c u la te  about  
th e  a r t i s t - t y p e  which w i l l  correspond to the  o u t lo o k  o f  
thJe e a r ly  20th cen tu ry . What new f e a t u r e s ,  one wonders, 
are emphasised in  the a r t i s t - p r e s e n t a t i o n s  a f t e r  Per  Tor 
und der Tod and Die versunkene f f lo ck e . Thomas Mann more 
than anyone e l s e  in  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the 20th  century  
throws l i g h t  on the problem o f  the a r t i s t  and h i s  n o v e l
( i )
Tonio Kr8ger con ta in s  an a r t i s t  who i s  in  many r e s p e c t s  
a development o f  the type o f  Claudio arid H e in r ich ,
I n  t h i s  t a l e  grea t prominence i s  g iven  to the a t t i t u d e  
o f  the normal man towards the a r t i s t .  Surely  in  no other  
p r e s e n ta t io n  i s  th e  d iv id in g  l i n e  between n o n - a r t i s t  and 
a r t i s t  so c l e a r ly  drawn. The ord inary  man has no common
(1) In  Neue Deutsche Rundschau, 1903. The t e x t  quoted here  
i s  t h a t  e d i t e d  by E l iz a b e th  M. W ilk in son , O xford, 1946.
(172)
ground fo r  contact w ith  Tonio; he i s  m y s t i f i e d  by him
and cannot understand h i s  nature  nor h i s  work. Gone i s
th e r e fo r e  the  c lo s e  sympathy which e x i s t e d  in  many
dramas between a r t i s t  and layman. The g u l f  has widened
a g a in  and the a r t i s t ’ s s o l i tu d e  i s  g r e a t ly  in c r e a se d
even in  comparison to the a lread y  extreme ca ses  o f
Claudio and H ein r ich . Prom the  point o f  view o f  the
a r t i s t  h im s e l f  t h i s  a sp ec t  o f  h i s  l i f e  i s  a lso  v a l i d .
He i s  h ig h ly  con sc iou s o f  the  d i f f e r e n c e  between h im s e l f
and h i s  mormal fellow m en. That d i f f e r e n c e  i s  n o t ,  a s  in
th e  case  o f  Sappho, a t t r ib u te d  to the  a r t i s t ' s  d iv in e
n a tu r e ,  n o r , as i n  Per D ic h o e r , i s  i t  r e p r e sse d .  The
a r t i s t s  in  Per Tor und der Tod and P ie  versunkene ^ loeke
a ls o  con sid er  the d i f fe r e n c e  to be ohe o f  q u a l i t y ,  the
normal man being  t h e i r  i n t e l l e c t u a l  i n f e r i o r .  N ot so
Tonio Kr8ger. To him an a r t i s t  i s  to a layman as an
i n v a l i d  i s  to  a h e a lth y  man. A r t i s t i c  t a le n t  seems to
him to  be a d is e a s e  which c u ts  the a r t i s t  o f f  from
c o n ta c t  w ith  h i s  normal f e l l o w s .  The complete devotion
I
to a r t  which H einr ich  so d e s ir e d ,  Tonio has ach ieved  
and he f in d s  h im s e l f  r e p e l le d  by h i s  l i f e  and 
a t ta in m e n ts .  ’Die L i te r a tu r * ,  he s a y s , ’i s t . . . e in  F lu c h .1 
(ed . c i t .  p .40) • The om nisc ien ce  whicji H einr ich  seeks
(173)
tu rn s  to  ashes in  T onio1 s mouth: 'Es g ib t  e tw a s ,  was i c h
E r k en n tn isek e l n e n n e , . . '  (e d pc i t „  p .4 5 ) .  Above a l l ,  he i s  
co n sc io u s  o f  the la ck  o f  human con ta ct  which h i s  l i f e  o f  
a r t  im poses upon him: '3 ie  sind e in sa m .. .  1 (ed . c i t . p . 4 0 ) ,
and aga in : 'Ic h  l i e b e  das Leben. ' (ed . c i t . 'p .47) . Tonio ' s
com plete d is i l lu s io n m e n t  w ith  l i f e  as an a r t i s t  reminds 
u s ,  however, even more s tr o n g ly  o f  the d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  
o f  Sappho and Claudio w ith  t h e ir  e x i s t e n c e .  The hero o f  
Der D ich ter  renounces a l i f e  o f  d e d ic a t io n  to  a r t  not  
because  he d i s l i k e s  i t  but out o f  sheer  p r a c t i c a l  
n e c e s s i t y .  Sappho and Claudio however, l i k e  Tonio, 
g e n u in e ly  b e l ie v e  t h e i r  s in g le-m in ded  d evotion  to ar t'  to  
be harm ful. These three  a r t i s t - h e r o e s  are c e r t a in ly  
a l i k e  in  t h e i r  reverence  fo r  a normal l i f e  and t h e ir  
d e s i r e  for  f u l l  human ex p e r ien ce .  They d i f f e r  however 
when th ey  attem pt to in t e r p r e t  the  c o n d it io n s  o f  t h e i r  
l i f e  as a r t i s t s .  s apphO, the  Romantic a r t i s t ,  comes 
f i n a l l y  to a ccep t  the f a c t  th a t  as a d iv in e  f ig u r e  she 
must remain a l o o f ,  above normal men, untouched by t h e i r  
e x p e r ie n c e s .  She thus v o lu n t a r i ly  turns her back upon 
l i f e  in  the  knowledge th a t  her  p lace  i s  o u ts id e  i t .  
C laud io , on the o ther  hand, i s  a llow ed  to  t a s t e  l i f e ' a n d  
j o y f u l l y  turns away from s o l i t u d e  and a r t .  ''Tonio however
( 174 )
r e a l i s e s  only  too w e l l  th a t  no escape i s  p o s s ib le  to  him* j 
He pan never be com plete ly  r e c o n c i le d  to h i s  abnorm ality* j 
He may never  become normal, ^e se e s  as the e sse n c e  o f  / 
a l i f e  o f  a r t  t h i s  e te r n a l  deadlock and bhe h o p e le s s  
lo n g in g  fo r  a h e a lth y  normal e x i s t e n c e .  H e in r ich , as  was \ 
s e e n ,  says o f  h i s  own s i t u a t io n :  j
' fremd und daheim dort unten -  so h ie r  ohen j
'fremd und d a h e im , , ,1 (IV ). j
T o n io , in  an echo o f  th e se  words, says: j
' I c h  s te h e  zwischen zwei W elten , b in  in  k e in e r  \
j
d a h e im . . . '  (ed , c i t . p. 10 1 ) .
W hile H ein r ich  at the  l a s t  moment i s  g iv en  the promise i 
o f  fu tu r e  s in g le n e s s  o f  purpose, Tonio knows t h a t  he i s  
doomed as an a r t i s t  to an in term in a b le  s tr u g g le  between  
two i n t e r e s t s .
I n  Tonio ftrBger an a r t i s t  i s  thus seen who d i f f e r s  in  
many fe a tu r e s  from the types most recu rren t  in  the  19 th  
cen tu ry; in  him the trend towards c l a r i t y  o f  
u n derstand in g  and deep in t r o s p e c t io n  n o t ic e a b le  during  
t h a t  period  reaches a new s ta g e  o f  developm ent. Tonio*s  
com plete i n s i g h t  in to  h i s  owm problems as an a r t i s t  shows 
the  inadequacy o f  C la u d io 's  or  H e in r ic h 's  perception*
Tonio *s rem oteness from the world and normal exp erien ce  i s  !
(175)
more extrem e, h i s  o u tlo o k  more i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  c o ld ,  h i s  ?
d e v o t io n  to  a r t  more complete than in  any o th e r  case# He 
a lo n e  r e a l i s e s  the in exorab le  power o f  a r t  in  a man’ s l i f e ,  
when he speaks thus o f  the m istaken view :
’ . . . d a s z  man e in  B lS ttchen  pflftcken dftrfe, e in  
e i n z i g e s ,  vom Lorbeerbaume der Kunst, ohne m it seinem  
Leben dafttr zu z a h l e n . ’ ( e d . i s i t . p . 52) .
In  the  f ig u r e  o f  Tonio Kroger the h e r m it -a r t i  st thus  
r e a l i s e s  the barrenness o f  h i s  l i f e  but shows a r t  to be 
an in e sc a p a b le  v o c a t io n .  Prom the b l in d  worship o f  th e  
a r t i s t ’ s p e r s o n a l i ty  which was so apparent in  the; dramas o f
V  '
the  e a r ly  19th century there l i e s  an immense d i s ta n c e  to  
th e  s e r io u s  and deep ly  p e s s im is t i c  preoccupation  w ith  a r t  i n  
Tonio K r8ger. That d is ta n c e  i s  measured in  th e  
c o n se c u t iv e  s ta g e s  o f  the 1 9 th -cen tu ry  outlook  —
Romanticism g iv in g  p iace  to th e  R e a l i s t  movement, which in  
turn  y i e l d s  to  movement o f  A esth etic ism *
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APPENDIX.
A l i s t  o f  th e  dramas used a s  m a te r ia l  f o r  th e  t h e s i s ,  
arranged accord in g  to t h e i r  a r t i s t - s u b j e e t .
APELEES.
E r ie d r ic h  von Hey den
BEETHOVEN. 
S.W iese
J .B .R ousseau
A p e l l e s , S ch a u sp ie l  in  zwey 
Aufzttgen, In  Dramatisohe  
N o v e l le n ,  EBnigsberg, 1819, I I
B eethoven, Drama in  d r e i  A c ten ,  
In Drei Dramen, L e ip z ig ,  1836,  
Prolog; zu dem am 12, November 
1836 von S e i t e n  der S ta d t  Aachen
gegebenen Konzerte f&r 
Beethoven* s Monument, In  
Romanzen und Z e i t b i l d e r , 
D ils se ld o r f ,  1838,
(1) A few dramas have been in c lu d ed  in  t h i s  l i s t  whose date  
o f  p u b l ic a t io n  f a l l s  o u tw ith  the  19th cen tu ry , but which 
are  c l o s e l y  r e la t e d  in t h e i r  conten t to  the  dramas o f  the  
l a t e  c en tu ry .
Carl S c h o l l






D ie Beethoven*.F e ie r  in  Zttrioh am 
1 6 , Dezember 1855, D ram atischer  
P rolog ,
Dudwig van B eethoven, 
dram atisches C harakterbild  in  v i e r  
Aufzttgen mit einem E p ilo g  zur  
P e ie r  von B eethoven’ s hundert-
jShrigem G eburtstage am 16 ,
/
December 1870, L e ip z ig ,  1870,
Beethoven, ^ o lk sstttck  m it Musik,
Gesang und Tlnzen in  v i e r
A b theilungen . S t u t t g a r t ,  [ 1 8 7 0 / .
B eethoven, A Dramatized E p isode
from h i s  L i f e ,  In one A c t ,
In trod u c in g  h i s  two son gs,
’A d e la id e ’ and ’J o y fu l  and
Mournful*. T ransla ted  by Gustav
( 1)
H ein , Aberdeen, 1879.
( l )  As th e  o r i g i n a l  Geiman v e r s io n  o f  t h i s  drama was n o t  
a v a i l a b l e ,  the  E n g l i s h  t r a n s la t io n  was u sed .
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L • 51. Deinha rd s t  e in
v/ o-v,
BROUWER. 
A d o lf  S tern
P> .
: B o cca cc io , Dramatis ches G edicht
in  zwei Ac te n ,  *n 
Kiln s 11 e rd ramen » I ,  L e ip z ig ,  
1845, (Wien, 1816 -  t f .B .)
: Brouwer und Rubens, B in  S p ie l
in  zwei Aufzilgen, L e ip z ig ,  
1861,
BBbBBR,
K arl von H o lte i
S ,H.M osenthal
^  | \ Z * j r -el
By RPR.
E l i s e  Schmidt
Lenore. V aterl& ndisches  
Sch au sp ie l  m it Gesang i n  d r e i  
A b th e ilu n gen , B e r l in ,  1829,  
^*in d eu tsch es  D ic h te r le b e n , 
S c h a u sp ie l  in  ftln f Aufzftgen, 
nach Otto f i l l e r 1 s 
gleiehnamigem Roman, In  
Gesammelte We rke , S t u t t g a r t  
und L e ip z ig ,  1878, I I I ,
P er  Genius und d ie  G e s e l ls c h a f ly  
, In  D rei Dramen,T ra u ersp ie l  
B e r l in ,  1856,
l \ / .  : ^  <A-v 0 ^ /- .
x '■^  ^  V "~' o4^»-«














Chris to 01 ^uffner
£L^ aJ2^ -  ^ . Yt-% I  d>
Camoens. Dramatisches ^edicht
in einem Aufzuge. Wien, 1838•
Camoens* Trauerspiel in  fGnf 
{ iW LAkten* Ln Dramatische
Schriften* I® Leipzig, 1853#
* v • 3  a  o  - .1W/'-. O I Om.
a  i f
Benvenuto C ellin i oder Das Bild
der Porzia * E in  L u s ts p ie l  in  
v i e r  Acten* In  Slm m tliche  




C ervan tes* Drama in  d r e i  
Aufzflgen* Frankfurt a.M*,
1819*
Cervantes in  A l g i e r * S ch a u sp ie l  
in  fttnf Aufzllgen. In  S c h r i f t e n « 
XV* EpzShlende s c h r i f t e n ,  
dram atis che und l y r i s c h e  
Dichtungen* Wien, 1845*
(BrOnn, 1820 - g . B . )




F r ie d r ic h  Hebbel
Karl Gutzkow
Per D io h te r . 1843*1863. In
I
SSm tliche Werke0 H is t o r i s c h -  
k r i t i s c h e  Ausgabe b e so r g t  von  
Richard Maria Werner. A b t . I ,
V. B e r l in ,  1904.
Lorber und M yrte. L u s t s p ie l  in  
v i e r  Aufzttgen. 1855. In  
Dramatis che Werke. IXX. Jena, 
1872.
DANQ3S.
A lb e r t  Lindner
A lb e r t  Schmidt
0  t o
I n c
A lb e r t  von R u v il le
Dante A l i g h i e r i . D ram atisches  
G edicht in  d r e i  A b th e ilu n gen .  
Jena, 1855.
Dante A l i g h i e r i . TragSdie in  
fftnf Acten n e b s t  V o r s p ie l .  
Wismer Rostock und L u d w igs lu st , 
1874.
Dante und B e a t r ic e » S ch au sp ie l  
in  5 Aufzflgen. B e r l in ,  1890.
DftEER.
A .W .G riese l 5 A lbre cht Dftre r . Dramatis che 
S k iz z e .  Prag, 1820.
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P .A .G elbcke  s
C aro lin e  L eonhardt-L yser:
J u l iu s  Crosse :
GARRICK.
L • P .D einha rd s t e i n
A lb r e c h t  Dttrer i n  V en ed ig . 
L u s t s p ie l  in  einem A u fzug . In  
S o h a u s p ie le . I I*  S t u t t g a r t  und 
T&bingen, 1833.
A lb r e c h t  Dttrers Tod. Drama in  
zwei Aufzttgen. L e ip z ig ,  1836 .  
M eis te r  A lb r e ch t  Dtlrer. Drama 
i n  v i e r  Aufzllgen. ^ f lm b erg ,  
1840 .
M eis te r  M r e r s  E rdenw allen . E in  
G eburtstag  aus seinem Leben. 
D ram atisches C h arak terb ild  in  
einem A u fzu ge. B e r l in ,  1871 .
G arrick  in  B r i s t o l . L u s t s p ie l  
i n  v i e r  Aufzttgen und i n  Versen#  
W ien, 1834 .
GELLERT.
See  under GOTTSCHED.
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GOETHE.
A .von Kotzebue  
J u s tu s  Erey
K arl von H o lte i
Karl Gutzkow
Em il H ildebrand  
L .P.* Deinha rd s t e i n
( 1 8 2 ) !
f
: E x p e o to r a t io n e n . E in  KunstwerkJ
j
und z u g le ic h  e in  V o r s p ie l  zum 
A la r c o s .  B e r l in ,  1803.
: G oetheT s Genesung. 1823 . In
Gesammelte D ich tu n gen . Prag, 
1899 . In  B ib l io th e k  D eu tsch er  
S c h r i f t s t e l l e r  aus Bfithmen. X. 
s G# t h e f s T o d te n fe ie r  a u f  dem 
K B n igstS d tisch en  T h ea ter .
B e r l in ,  am lO ten A p r i l  1832 .  
B e r l in ,  1832.
: P er  H fln ig s leu tn a n t* L u s t s p ie l
i n  v i e r  A u fzft |en . 18 4 9 . In  
Dram atis che Werke. IV* Jena ,  
1871 .
: E in g e fan g en er  D ic h t e r .
L u s t s p ie l  in  1 A k t. Landsberg 
a.W. [1 8 5 0 ] .  
s F llrst  und P j c h t e r .
D ram atisches G ed icht i n  v i e r  
A kten . ^n Gesammelte 
dram atische ^ e r k e . V. L e ip z ig ,  
1851 .





E .H en le
C arl Heeke1
GOTTSCHEP.
H ein r ich  Laube
: ^ e r  gefan gen e  P ic h t e r . j
L u s t s p ie l  in  zw ei Aufzttgen nach 3 
Schtt e k in g , MBnclien, 1858.
: A1W  und Neu^Weimar. ^n P er
L e tz te  aus A ltw eim ar. j
E rinnerungen und P iehtungen* j 
Weimar, 1859 . I I I .  Pram atische*  
S c h e r z , E rn st u n f Brhebung.
: G-flthe im E l s a s z . S ch a u sp ie l in
zw ei A ufzttgen. B ayreu th , 1871*
: -^ U3 ^B thes lu s t ig e n  Tagen.
O r ig in a l« L u s tsp ie 1 in  v ie r  Akten* 
S t u t t g a r t ,  1878.
: F r ie d e r ik e  von Sesenheim .
I d y l l i s c h e s  Prama in  3 Aufzttgen* 
Mttnchen, 1880*
: G ottsch ed  und G e i i e r t *
C h a r a k te r lu s ts p ie l  in  fttn f A k ten . 
■*n Gesammelte Werke * L e ip z ig ,  
1909 . XXV. ( F ir s t  perform ance, 
1 8 4 5 ) .
1
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W ilhelm  von Polenz
KflHKBR.
Georg Zimmermann
: Ghismonda. dram atisch .es G edichti 
(l837j£ In  Dramen und 
Drama tu r g i sche s . D ttsse ld o r f, 
1843.
: B ine K a p itu la t io n . L u s ts p ie l  in
a n t ik e r  M anier. P a r is ,  im 
Sp& therbst 1870 . In  Gesammelte 
S c h r if t e n . und P i chtun gen .
B e r l in ,  L e ip z ig , W ien, S tu ttg a r t; .
IX .
: H ein r ich  von K l e i s t . ^rauerspieL,
1891 . In  Gesammelte W erke.
B e r l in 9 IX .
: Theodor & 8m er. H is to r is c h e s




A d o lf  Calmberg
f L &  P \ iA jh +
LENZ.
F r ie d r ic h  G esz ler
LESSING.





C .S .S c h ie r
Theodor ^ 8 m e r . D ram atis che s 
G edieht in  v i e r  A ufzttgen. 
L e ip z ig , 1864.
^  *7)
'  'V -* -  l  X S £ ~ ~
Be in h o ld  Lenz. Drama in  3
A kten . In  Gesammelte 
P ich tu n g en . Lahr, (J1899J . I I .
L essin g  und G oeze. D ram atisch es  / /
Z e i t -  und C h a ra k terb ild .
G arding, 1881 .
: B jiip p p  L ip p i. T r a u e r sp ie l in
5 A ufzttgen. B e r l in ,  1899 .
E rn st von W ildenbruch : C h ristop h  Marlow. T r a u e r sp ie l
in  v i e r  A k ten . B e r l in ,  1884 ,
Raphael Mengs oder D ie
q  M .  i \ .  , 6 ! ,
i ' ■   .....
L  ■ P j 2~- , s< r9  v  ■ D — J 2 ^





F r ie d r ic h  Hebbel
O tto von der P ford ten
MQLIERE. 
Carl Lebrun
Kiln s t i e r  l i e b e . Drama in  d r e i  
A cten . K Sln, 1822 .
Der Schmied von Antwerpen. E in  
Kflnstlerdram a in  zwey A kten . 
Hilrnbei^g, 1824.
M ichel A n g e lo . E in  Drama in  
zw ei A c ten . 1855. In  S S m tliche  
W erke. H is t o r is c h - k r i t is c h e  
Ausgabe b e so r g t  von Richard  
Maria W erner. A b t. I ,  I I I .  
B e r l in ,  1904.
M ich e l-A n g e lo . H is to r is c h e s  
G en reb ild  in  einem A u fzu ge. 
H eid e lb e rg , 1898.
N in on , Mo-li^re und T a r tttffe . 
L u s t s p ie l  in  einem  A ufzug. Nach 
Simon b e a r b e it e t .  M ainz, 1822*
P j L .  / f  i%
£E~l KA- £ > & jL ~ a  :  ^  ^  o ^ n ~ ~  $ -k t







H einrich. s t i e g l i t z
W ilhelm  von W artenegg
5 Pas H rb ild  des T a r tttffe . 
L u s t s p ie l  in  fttn f Aufzttgen, 
1847. In  ^ ram atisch e Werke.
V I. Jen a , 1872,
: ^ o r s p ie l  zur G e b u r ts fe ie r
M ozart1s; (a u fg e ftth r t am 27* 
Januar sL829 a u f dem S ta d t-  
. th e a te r  zu A achen), In  
Almana ch f ttr 1s Aach en er S ta d t-  
T heater a u f das Jahr 1829 . 
herausgegeben  von D r.A ren dt. 
Aachen, 1829.
: ^ o z a r ts  G e d 8 c h tn is z fe ie r ,
G ed ich t. Zum V0 r t h e i l  des  
M ozart-^enkm ales in  S a lzb u rg . 
Mttnchen, 1837,
: ^ o z a r t . ^ e s t s p ie l  zu r  h u n d ert-
jtth rigen  T o d te n fe ie r . Im 
A u ftrage d er  S ta d t Wien 
g e sc h r ie b e n . W ien, 1893♦
OFTSRDINGEH. 
C hristop h  K uffner : ^ e iu r i  ch von O fte r d in g e n .
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Theodor Goltdammer 
P eter  H i l l e
PI GAULT LEBRUN.




J u liu s' von V oss
RAPHAEL SANZIO .
(189)
: P etrarca  und Laura. S c h a u sp ie l
in  5 A kten . B e r l in ,  1858 .
: Des P la to n ik e r s  Sohru
E rz ieh u n g stra g S d ie  in  fttn f
jt
VorgSngen. In  Gcsammelte We r k e . j. 
B e r l in ,  1916.
!'
; f  |
i if
I
: P ig a u lt  Lebrun. L u s ts p ie l  in  |
|
ft ln f A cten . L e ip z ig , 1845*
: Da P on te . E in  N achstttck aus dem j
K ttn stler leb en , in  d r e i B ild e r n .
Dem M ozartvereine gew idm et. In  1 
P er L etz te  aus A ltw eim are j
E rinnerungen und D ich tu n gen . f
Weimar, 1859. I l l *  D ram atisch es . j j ;
j !;.
S c h e r z , E rn st und Erhebung*
■ N 
i}!|,
: D ie P lB ten zau b er . L u s ts p ie l  in  1j
d r e i A kten . Nach e in e r  ijj
B egeb en h eit aus dem Leb'en des
: : ; j -
V irtu o sen  Quaanz. In  L u s t s p ie le . j )
1
V. B e r l in , 1811.
G.C.Braun : R afael S an zio  von U rb in o . "SUM.
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(190)
X .F .C a s t e l l i  
H.Th. Schmid 
F r ie d r ic h  Maschek
REMBRANDT. 
W ilhelm  S ch S fer
SALVATOR ROSA.
L. F .D einhards t e in
dram atisch .es S p ie l  in  5 A kten . 
M ainz, 1819.
: R aphael. L u s t s p ie l  in
A le x a n d r in em  und einem  A k t. In  
T h ea ter . I .  W ien, 1845.
: R a fa e l . D ram atisches G edicht in
Einem A u fzu ge. In  D ram atise tie 
S c h r i f t e n . I I .  L e ip z ig , 1853* 
s ■Da3 Lebensende R afae l S a n a io 1 8 • 
Dram atis che S cenen . R eich en berg , 
1887.
: Rembrandt. S c h a u sp ie l aus dem
K ftn stler leb en  H o lla n d f s im 1 7 . 
Jahrhundert. in  d r e i  A ufzttgen. 
Z ttrich , 1901 .
! S a lv a to r  Rosa. L u s ts p ie l  in  zwei 
A c ten . Z u erst d a r g e s t e l l t  a u f  
dem k .k .  H ofb u rgth eater  in  W ien, 
u n te r  dem T i t e l :  Das B ild  d er
jo ^  ^  I  ^  1a) C t y  I 1 4  /  &
♦
" T K c^ M U -  b l L  . I W wK ^ j l L c * <L> Ul^  a
J^S /J*Ai./L. o^. ; — 2
' J )  ^ ^ J L a^ J ^ J C x ^  ^ «*, ,^ - V ^ r J ^ /  U f
■ r . €X^^^yZLjfc,
l Pc^ ~-Q 4X$. t^ } t ^ t J L J l
h ^ .  § — ■_<—  « ^ * o .
1 jcp tv P ^JU ^
[4 ^  P c A -  U  C 4  * -
' -OOO. O : ...-. •
(191)
RUBENS.
C h a rlo tte  B ir c h - P f e i f f e r :
See a ls o  under BROUWER. 
HANS SACHS.
L. F . Deinha rd s t e in  :
R ichard Wagner :
0 .  Haupt :
G ustav Burchard :
Rudolph Genee :
Danae. 1821 • In  E & nstler-  
dramen. L e ip z ig , 1845 . I .
Rubens in  M adrid. O r ig in a l-  
S c h a u sp ie l in  f&nf A cten . 
Z u rich , 1839 .
Hans S a ch s. D ram atisches  
G ed ich t in  v ie r  Ac t e n . W ien, 
1829.
D ie  Mei s te r  s in g e r  von N llm berg . 
Grosze kom ische Oper in  d r e i  
A ufzdgen . M ainz, 1862 .
Rang £achs* ^ a te r lS n d is c h e s  
S chauspi e l  in  fttn f A ufzttgen. 
P osen , 1890.
^ans ^ a ch s. E in  d ram atisch es  
S p ie l  in  einem A u fzu ge. B e r l in ,  
1894 .
Hans S a c h s . E in  F e s t s p ie l  zur  
P e ie r  s e in e s  4 00 . G eb u rtstages  
(5 . N ovem ber). In  zw ei
;’} pi = -S' I-*,.'
■$>5X. t T";'; O'
'M-Af
(192)
M artin G r e if
E rn st Hermann
SAPPHO.
F.W .Gubitz
Franz G r il lp a r z e r
Carl M eisl
RICHARD SAVAGE.
A b th e ilu n g en . M it einem  
N a c h sp ie l:  P er Kr3merskorb
von Hans S a c h s . B e r l in ,  1894. S
j :
5 Hans S a c h s . V a te r lS n d isc h e s  
S ch a u sp ie l in  fB n f A ufzttgen.
In  Dramen. L e ip z ig , 1909. I*
(1894 -  y .B . ) . ,
M O ;;l
: ana ach sen s H erb stg lu ck . \
D ram atische S cen e . Lahr, 1894 . j
Ii
: Sappho. Melodrama. In
S c h r i f t e n . I I .  B e r l in , 1816 .
: Sappho. T r a u e r sp ie l in  fttn f
A ufzttgen. W ien, 18J.9. |
: ^a s  G espenst im P r a te r . A ls  i
F o rtse ta u n g  des G esp en stes a u f  * 
der B a s te y . in  zwey A cten . In  f 
T h e a tr a lis c h e s  Q u o d lib e t oder : 
sSm m tliche drama t i s c h e  B eytrSge y< 
f i lr  d ie  L eo p o ld stS d ter  £chau-  
Etthne. V I I I . W ien, 1824 . [!
K arl Gutzkow : Richard Savage oder Der Sohn
w v ~ ~  v  ^3 o d L *   ^ C jI 'J jl ,  O .  
P ' t r  ,j
^°~Tryv - e  t T  js-w-f^
> - v J 2 .  . ~~
rr y • 1 15 ^  u P-=Dj2^
V -  L>
(pi
I  -& 2
« i »  •  V
^  - ■•■ ■ . ' ■ ' . ' ‘ '
C l  ^ V y o J ^  / ? < ;  i  v .
(^/ J Z j l  » '^ V-^ -^ -^S.Pa
.  ■ ■l.&fy4  ^ fk ~ * J .
•j^f (DM<U>- tc^—M - )
SCHILLER.
F r ie d r ic h  Baron de la  
M otte Fouque
H ein rich  Laube
F r ie d r ic h  B od en sted t
Rudolph Genee
Carl W eitb rech t
( 1 9 3 )
e in e r  M utter. T r a u e r sp ie l in  
ftin f Aufzttgen* 1839 . In  
D ram atische W erke. X I. Jen a , 
1872 . j!
r|
: S c h i l l e r s  T o te n fe ie r . E in
P rolog  von B ein hard i und |
P e l le g r in .  E in  G e w itte r -  !
sym phonie. 1805 •
: D ie K a r ls s c h il le r . 1846. In
Gesammelte We r k e . XXV.
L e ip z ig , 1909.
; F e s t s p ie l  zu r  J u b e l f e ie r  des
h u n d ertj8 h r ig en  G eb u rtsta g es |
F r ie d r ic h  S c h i l l e r * s in  Mflnchenl  
B e r l in ,  1859. i|
: D ie Geburt des D ic h te r s .  E in
— i j
F e s t s p ie l  zur h u n d e r tjth r ig e n  |i
G e b u r ts ta g s fe ie r  F r ie d r ic h  ;[,
' j j
S c h i l l e r 1 s .  D a n zig , 1859 . j
:f
! D octor  Schm idt. L u s ts p ie l  in  j
d r e i A kten . S t u t t g a r t ,  1896 .
JMr, f l tfwv6T>
p. W/-v cua^ vo
%/&**■
\ J  ( t . tP
l  FV< ^  < q < 7
T<f , <«v ^   ^ i
SHAKES PEAKE. 
Karl S te in
R it t e r  Braun von 
Braunthal





P .F erd inand  K ie s z lin g
(194)
Sh akesp eares Bestimmung. 
S c h a u sp ie l in  einem  A ufzugej 
in  f r e ie n  Versen* Zum e r s t e n -  - 
nmale a u fg e ftih r t a u f  dem k B n ig l, - 
T h eater  zu B e r lin  den 12 .
Januar 1819* In  D eu tsch es  
T h ea te r . B p r lin , 1820 . f
S h ak sp eareo Drama in  d r e i j
A cten . Nach Ludwig T ieck*s  
N o v e lle  D ic h te r le b e n . W ien, 
1836 ,
Shakspear in  d er  Heimath oder: 
D ie F reunde. S c h a u sp ie l in  
v ie r  A k ten . S c h le u s in g e n , 1840* 
S h ak esp eare5 oder: G auk eleien
der L ie b e . L u s ts p ie l  in  d r e i ' 
A kten . Landsberg a .d .W ., 1850. I 
Ini G lobus. H is to r is c h e s  
L u s ts p ie l  in  5 A u fz$gen . B e r lin /  
1853 .
E in  Tag aus S h ak esp eareT s Leben«| 
S c h a u sp ie l in  1 A k t. D resden , j: 
[i8 6 0  ?] |
Em il H opffer
Karl K8 s t in g
A lb ert Lindner
Eduard Mohr
Carl S ie b e l
Leopold S te in
( 1 9 5 )
Der W ildaohiltz vom Avon. 
L u s ts p ie l  in  fttn f AufzUgen. 
B e r l in , 1864 .
S h ak esp eare . E in  W in tern a ch ts-  
traum . D ram atisch es G ed ich t. 
W iesbaden, 1864.
W illiam  S h ak sp eare . E in  
S ch a u sp ie l in  d r e i Ab the i  lunger,);
R u d o lsta d t, £l864j • |j
l!
D ie  E n tzw eiten  Mu se n .
F e s t s p ie l  in  3 S cenen .
(Gegeben in  Amsterdam b e i der 
S h a k e sp ea r e -F e ie r  am 2 3 . A p r il
!
1 8 6 4 ) .
P ich tu n gen  zur Shakespe are-  
F e ie r  des K d n stle r v e r e in s  
M alkasten in  D fts se ld o r f . Barmen,
1864 . I I I .  F e s t s p i e l .
Des D ic h t e r 1s W eihe.
D ram atisch es B ild  aus tie
S h ak esp earef s Jugend leb en . In
i |
zw ei A k ten . Zur d r e ih u n d e r t-  j 




R udolf Baron von 
t G ottesheim  
H ein r ich  von S te in
^ 1 9 6 ;  I
i i
:|
am 2 3 . A p r i l ,  1864, a I s  W illiam  I
S h ak esp eare1s G eb u rts- und
T o d esta g e . F ran kfurt a.M „, 1864
5 Shak s pe a re - Prome th e u s .
P h a n ta s t is c h - s a t ir i s c h e s  Zauber-
s p ie l  v o r  dem ^ S lle n r a ch en .
L e ip z ig , 1874 .
: Shakespeare und Southampton odeaslj.
d ie  l e t z t e n  Jahre der g r o sse r  ji.j——  |,:
K Bnigin. H is to r is c h e s  
S ch a u sp ie l in  5 A ufzftgen.
L e ip z ig , 1875J.
: S h ak esp eare1s B e ich te  in  d er  I
W estm in ster~A b tey . V is io n S r e s  -| i| 
Monodram. In  Monodramen n eu er  
Form. M a ter ia l fttr den j
r h e to r isc h -d e c la m a to r isc h e n
V ortrag , D-jogg^o^ 1879 0 .'j
, .1
• W illia m  S h ak esp eare . Drama in  
einem  A c t. P rag, 1883. «.
: Pe^ker und D ic h te r . In  ^ eld en  i
j  ■
uhd W e lt . D ram atische B i ld e r .  ] 
Chem nitz, 1883 . !
(197)
F r itz  V olger
Edwin Bormann 
W ilhelm  S ch S fer
TASSO.
J .C h .F r e ih er r  von 
Z e d lit z
J .D . Hoffmann 
E rn st Raupaeh
: Im lu s t ig e n  A 1t-E ngland oder
Shakespeare und se in e  Muse» 
C h arak terb ild  in  1 A kt.
Landsberg a .W ., 1886.
: P er  Kampf urn S h ak esp eare .
H u m oristisch es MMrchendrama in  
einem  A k te. L e ip z ig , 1897 .
: W ilhelm  S h ak esp eare . S ch a u sp ie l
aus der R e n a is sa n c e z e it  
E n glan d’ s in  d r e i Aufzttgen. 
Z ttrich , 1900 .
; Kerker und Krone. S ch a u sp ie l  
in  fttn f A ufzttgen. 1833 . In  
D ram atische ]J|[erke• S tu t t g a r t ,  
1860 . I I .
: T a sso f s Tod. T r a u e r sp ie l in  
fftn f ^ufzttgen . L e ip z ig , 1834.
: Tasso * s i o d .  T r a u e r sp ie l in  
f&nf Aufzttgen. In  D ram atische  




E rn st Leonhard 




F r ie d r ic h  Kind
PETER VI3CHER. 
W ilhelm ine Sostmann 
g eb . Blumenhag en
VOLTAIRE.
L. F . Deinha r  d s te  in
: T a sso 1s Tod. D ram atisches
G ed io h t. B r e s la u , 1867 .
: P er  Tod d es T iz la n . B ruchstftck.
1892. In  D ie G ed ichte und 
k le in e n  Dramen. L e ip z ig , 1930 .
: Van Dy c k ’ s L andleben.
M a ler isch es  S c h a u sp ie l. L e ip z ig ,  
1821 . (1818 -  » .B . ) .
• P e te r  V is c h e r . R om antisch- 
d ram atisch es GemSlde aus der  
V o r z e it  N ftm b ergs, in  zw ei 
A b th e ilu n g en . N ftm berg, 1832.
! D^e fQ the S c h l e i f e . L u s ts p ie l  
in  v ie r  A k ten . In  Gesammelte 
dram atische Werke. V. L e ip z ig ,  
1851.
DRAMAS TREATING- FICTITIOUS ARTISTS AMD THE PROBLEMS OP
THEIR ART.
C • U. Bo eh lend o  r f  f
A.W . I f f  la n d
F.Rambach
C a r l  P h i l i p p i
J.A.Gleich
s Fernando  o d e r  K unstw eihe  * E in e  
d r a m a t i s c h e  I d y l l e .  Bremen, 180£ 
: D ie  Kilns t i e r . ETin S c h a u s p ie l  i n  
f d n f  A ufzttgen , 1803. I n  N eu es te  
d e u ts c h e  Schaub&hne. I#
A ugsbu rg , 1803•
: P i e T e m e  o d e r  K i ln s t l e r g l i l c k >
I n  D ra m a t is  che Gem&Ide. B e r l i n ,  
1803.
: K & n stle r-G lttck  o d e r  dem V erdienst*
s e in e  K ro n en . S c h a u s p ie l  i n  
zwei A ufzttgen . I n  D e u tsch e  
Schaubtthne o d e r  d r a m a t i s c h e
j
B i b l i o t h e k  d e r  n e u e s te n  L u s t -
i
Schau-  S in g -  und T r a u e r s p i e l e . 
XXXII• Augsburg und L e ip z ig ,  
[1804J .
D ie  M u sikan ten  am Ho hen M a rk t . <| 
E in e  l o k a l e  Posse  m i t  Gesang i n  
d r e i  A ufzilgen , I n  A usgew Shlte  
W erke. I n  A l t -W ie n e r  V o lk s th e a te ?
( 200)
T heodor H e l l
A .von K otzebue
/
F r i e d r i c h  von S c h i l l e r
S .S eh f t tze
I I *  W ien, T e s c h e n ,  L e ip z ig ,  
f i s o e j .
5 P e r  a l t e  ComBdiant oder d i e  
L e g a te .  L u s t s p i e l  i n  e inem  
A k te ,  n a c h  P i c a r d ,  L e i p z i g ,
1806 o
! P a s  I d y l l  o d e r  d ie  S u c h t  zu 
P i c h t e n . L u s t s p i e l  i n  fB nf 
A ufzttgen , n a ch  P i r o n ,  L e ip z ig ,  
1806.
: P e r  S c h a u s p i e l e r  w id e r  W i l l e n .
E in  L u s t s p i e l  i n  E inem  A k t .  '
Nach dem F p a n z B s isc h e n  f r e y  
b e a r b e i t e t .  I n  N e u e s te  d e u ts c h e  j 
Schaubtthne f f t r  1806 , I I *  
F r a n k f u r t  und L e i p z i g .
: P ie  H u ld igung  d e r  Kflnste . ■ E in  j
l y r i s c h e s  S p i e l ,  1806 . I n  |
N e u es te  d e u t s c h e  Schaubflfone f d r  :
1806 . I .  ^ r a n k f u r t  und L e ip z ig ^  
! J o u r n a l i s t e n . L u s t s p i e l  i n
i
e inem  A ufzuge . 1806, I n  !
N e u e s te  d e u ts c h e  Schaubtlhne f f l r  
1806 . V I. F r a n k f u r t  und 
L e ip z ig .
( 201)
G-.A.F.Hansing
J .F .S c h i n k
J u l i u s  von Voss




D er S c h a u s p i e l e r *»Kate  c h i  smus«
E in  L u s t s p i e l  i n  einem A ufzuge . 
1808® I n  N e u e s te  d e u ts c h e  
Schaubflhne f f l r  1808® V I .  
A ugsburg .
D ie  S g h r i f t s t e l l e r i n . E in  
L u s t s p i e l  i n  einem  A ufzuge . 1810 
I n  N e u e s te  d e u ts c h e  Schaub&hne 
f f t r  181° o I .  Aug'sburg.
K & n s tle rs  E r d e n w a l le n . O rig in a l -  
l u s t s p i e l  i n  f t tn f  A ufzttgen . I n  
L u s t s p i e l e . I I I .  B e r l i n ,  1810. 
P i  c h te  r f r e u n d  sc ha f t . E in  
L u s t s p i e l  i n  einem  A ufzuge , n a ch  
dem F ra n z B s is c h e n .  I n  D e u tsch e  
Schaubfihne o d e r  d r a m a t i s d i e
~ 4
B ib l io  th e k  de r  n e u e s t e n  L u s t -  
SchaUf S in g -  und  Tirauer s p i e l e .
I I I .  A ugsburg  und L e i p z i g .  £l81 lj 
B e r  arme P o e t . E in  S c h a u s p ie l  
i n  einem Aufzug* I n  Almanach 
d r a m a t i s c h e r  S p i e l e .  1813.
Der D i c h te r  und d e r  S c h a u s p i e l e r  
o d e r  d a s  L u s t s p i e l  i g  L u s t s p i e l » 
E in  L u s t s p i e l  i n  d r e i  A-u.fzftgen 
f^ e £  n a ch  BUpa t y 0 L e i p z i g ,  1813.
( 20 2)
L o u ise  Brachmann
F r i e d r i c h  Kind
J u l i u s  von Voss
A d o lf  BSuerle
G-.C. Braun
F e d e r i e i
E r n s t  von Houwald
: Muse und d i e  S i n g e r . I n  |;
j. |
T aschenbuch  f t t r  da s J a h r  1814 . j 
Der L ieb e  und F r e u n d s c h a f t  
gew idm et. F r a n k f u r t  am Mayn#
: Des D i c h te r s  S07nme r n a c h t * ,
C ap rice*  ^n D ie  H a r f e * I .  i (
L e i p z i g ,  1815.
: Die b lflhende und d ie  v e r b l t lh t e
J u n g f e r . L u s t s p i e l  in  zwei 
T h e i le n *  B e r l i n ,  1816*
1 :
: Die f a l s c h e  Prima Donna> (Die
f a l s c h e  C a t a l i n i ) * Posse  m it   ^
G-e sang i n  zve y Ac ten# 1818* In  
Komisches T h e a t e r * I# P e s t h ,  
1820*
: D ie  K u n s t a u s s t e l l u n g . M
d r a m a t i s  ch . I n  Des Leonardo da_ 
V in c i  Leben und K u n s t* H a l l e ,  | I
1819* ji
! i :!
• d e r  B i ld h a u e r  und d e r  B lir .de  * |j
S c h a u s p ie l  i n  v i e r  A ufz ttgen . jjj:
B e r l i n ,  1819 . | !|
! j :
: Das B i l d .  T r a u e r s p i e l  i n  f t tn f
Aufzttgen# 1819* I n  sS m m tliche  
W erke* I .  L e i p z i g ,  1858#
Georg Re in b e c k
J u l i u s  G r a f  von
K a r l  S t e i n
C a r l  M e is l
C a r l  Lebrftn
L ^ e y e r
U 0  3)
: P e r  P i c h t e r * L u s t s p i e l  i n  e in e r ;
A b th e i lu n g *  I n  S&mmtliche 
drama t j s c h e  W erke . IV* Coblenz
1819 .
%
Soden : Das B i ld  von A l b r e c h t  D f lre r*
S c h a u s p ie l  i n  d r e i  Akten* Das 
l e b e n d ig e  G em ildea a l s  E p ilo g *
I n  T h e a t e r * I I I *  A a rau ,  1819*
; D ie  armen M a le r* 1819* I n
D e u tsch e s  T h e a t e r * B e r l i n ,  182CL 
: Pj-e G e n e ra l^ Probe a u f  dem
T h e a t e r . E in  kom isches  
S i n g s p i e l  i n  e inem  Act* I n  
T h e a t r a l i s c h e s  Q u o d l ib e t  o d e r  
s lm m tl ic h e  d ra m a t i s c h e  Be y t r l g e  
f f t r  d i e  L e o p o ld s tM d te r  £ c h a u -  
b tthne* V I .  P e s t h ,  1820*
! D ie  S c h a u s p i e l e r * L u s t s p i e l  i n  
f t tn f  A ufzllgen , i n  v e rsen *  M it 
einem  P ro lo g .  Nach C a s im ir  
D e la v ig n e .  M ainz, 1822 .
: Der B e th le h e m i t i s c h e  K inderm ord .
D ra m a tis c h -k o m lsc h e  S i t u a t i o n e n
( 2 0 4 )
C a r l  M e is l
G eorg H arry s
C .S .S c h ie r
a u s  dem K f ln s t l e r l e b e n ,  i n  zwey 
A ufzttgen, I n  D eu tsch e  Schau-  
bfthne s e i t  L essin&  und S chrB der 
b i s  a u f  dme n e u e s t e  Z e i t . XIV« 
W ien, 1825* (Weimar, 1823 -V .B ) 
: P3-e P i  c h t e r . L u s t s p i e l  i n  d re y
Aufz&gen a l s  S e i t e n s t f t c k  zu 
V o g e ls  L u s t s p i e l :  Die
S c h a u s p i e l e r , N e b s t  einem  m it  
dem S tttcke  v e rb u n d en en  N ach- 
s p i e l e ,  b e t i t e l t :  D ie  j
R e c e n s io n e n . I n  I h e a t r a l i s c h e s  
Q u o d l ib e t  o d e r  sSm m tliche 
d r a m a t i s  che B ey trS ge  f t l r  d i e  
L e o p o ld s t^ d te r  Schaubflhne. V I I .  
W ien , 1824*
: P e r  r e i c h e  K f ln s t le r  und d e r
arme M i l l j o n a i r .  L u s t s p i e l  i n  
einem  A c t .  I n  T aschenbuch  
d r a m a t i s c h e r  B lf lthen  f f l r  das  
J a h r  1825 . I ,  Hannover*
: Dp>r Kffnste Mo rg en  r8  t h e . E in
F e s t s p i e l ,  I n  P a l e s t r i n a .
K 8ln , 1825.
Karl von H o lte i
\
J .B . Rousseau
August G raf von P la ten
K arl von H o lte i
Eduard S i l e s i u s
Hermann Kurz
A .von M a lt itz
( 2 0 5 )  I
: P ig  d e u ts c h e  s f ln g e r in  i n  P a r i s .
Schwank i n  einem A ufzu ge , I n  
T heat e r » B r e s l a u ,  1845. |
( B e r l i n ,  1 8 2 6  -  V . B . ) •
Dgr n eu e  R a p h ae l .  Kilns t i e r s  p ie ]  : 
i n  e inem  A k te .  I n  S p i e le  d e r  
l y r i s e h e n  und d tem atis^chen 
Muse. A achen, 1826.
• P o r ,,gQm antische O e d ip u s •
L u s t s p i e l  i n  f f ln f  A k te n .
Sep tem b er  1827 b i s  16. J u l i  
1828 . I n  S ^ m tl ic h e  W erke . 
S t u t t g a r t ,  I I I *
: Der D i c h t e r  im Versammlungs.
■ ' i
zimmer o d e r :  Das p h a n t a s t i s c h e j
L u s t s p i e l ,  L u s t s p i e l  i n  einem  1 • 1,1 ;
A k t .  I n  T h e a t e r . B r e s l a u ,
1845, ( In  J a h rb u c h  d e u t s c h e r  
N a c h s p j e l e . IX . 1830 -  V.B. )  . j
: H a n sw u rs t f s Verbannung* li—   - - - - - - - -  , W l  j ;
D ra m a tisch e  B a g a tfc l le .  W ien, I
1836.
jl
: K u n s tk e n n e rs c h a f to  KomBdie. .--------------------------------------------------------------------  g
1838. I n  G-esammelte W erke.
!
S t u t t g a r t ,  1874. I .
: P e r  Korb und d ie  P o r t r a i t e . !
L u s t s p i e l  i n  einem Ak t .  I n  
D ram ati  sche  E i n f 5 l i e . I .
M{ln ch en , 1838. _ ^
|UJ
( ^06  j
O tto Ludwig
A nnette  F r e i in  von  
D roste-.H & 2shoff
Karl von H o lte i
F r ie d r ic h  K aiser
* De r  D ic h te r  und das MHdohen. |
L u s ts p ie l  in  einem  A u fzu ge* In  
Drama t i  sche E in f& lle  * T, Mttn chen , 
1838*
: G-esprSch m it deV deut schen Muse .
L e ip z ig , 1839-43• In  |
Na ch la  s z s ch r i f t e n . I .  L e ip z ig ,  
1874 .
: Pendu! oder D ic h te r , V e r le g e r
und B laustrllm pfe . L u s ts p ie l  in
einem  Akta 1840. ^n G-esanmielte-'j"  j
ic
5 ch r i f t  e n » I I I .  S tu t tg a r t  und 
B e r l in .
: Lorheerbaum und B e t te ls t a b  oder:'[
D rei W inter e in e s  d eutsch en  
D ic h te r s . S ch a u sp ie l in  d r e i  
A kten . M it einem ^ a c h s p ie l : i!
B e t te ls t a b  und Lorbeerbaum od er  jj' 
Zwanzlg Jahre nach dem lo d e*  In  j 
einem A k te . In  T h ea te r . Breshu  
1845. (S c h le u s in g e n , 1840 -
: Der Schn eid er a l s  N a tu rd io h ter
oder Der Herr V e tte r  aus 
S te ierm a rk . 1843. P osse m it !
—  _  -
I  .P . Caste H i
F r ie d r ic h  Hebbel
L. F .D e in h a r d ste in
Emanu®! G eib e l
A .E .B rachvogel
( /  /
Gesang in  zw ei Akten* In  
Ausgewflhlte Werke * In  A lt- . 
W iener V o lk s th e a te r , VII*
W ien, T esch en , L e ip z ig , 1913*
: D ie S c h a u s p ie le r in * L u s ts p ie l
in  d r e i A kten. Nach dem 
F ran zB sisch en  im Versm ass des  
O r ig in a ls  b e a r b e ite t*  In  
T h ea ter . I* W ien, 1845*
: D ie S c h a u s p ie le r in * E in
S c h a u sp ie l in  d r e i  Acten* 1848-
I!
1850 . In  S S m tlich e Werke* |
” ji
H is t o r i s c h - k r i t is c h e  Ausgabe |
b e so r g t  von Richard ivia r ia  Werner; 
A b t, I ,  V* B e r l in , 190®*
: S t r a d e l la * Drama d r e i  Akten*!
In  Gesammelte drama t i  s che W erke»;
IV . L e ip z ig , 1850*
! MQi3^er Andrea* L u s ts p ie l  in  
zw ei A ufzttgen. S tu t tg a r t  und 
Augsburg, 1855*
! N a r c is s * E in  T ra u ersp ie l*  





A d o lf W ilbrandt
Paul Lindau
( 208)
: F r ie d r ic h  von S p ee . E in
d eu tsch es  T r a u e r sp ie l. M ainz, 
1857 .
: Das gefan gen e B ild .  D ram atische
P h an tasie  in  d r e i Aufzttgen. 
S tu t tg a r t  und Augsburg, 1858.
: su s im J o c h e . D ram atische
B ild e r  in  v i e r  A ufzdgen . In  
P er L e tz te  aus A ltw eim ar. 
Erinnerungen und D ichtun gen . 
Weimar, 1859. I I I .  Dram atis che sj 
S ch e r z , E rn st und Erhebung. ;
: Nach MorgenI E in Traum. i b i d .
: D eutschen Com# d i an t e n .
Drama in  5 A ufzdgen . L e ip z ig , j
1 8 6 5 .  ||
: L u s ts p ie l  in  d r e i
Aufzftgen. W ien, 1872.
: G a le o tto . Drama in  d r e i A cten
( 209 )
G erhart Hauptmann
Johann He s troy
G erhart Hauptmann
Johannes s c h la f
Hugo von Hofmannsthal
und einem V o r s p ie l .  Hach dem 
Spanisch en  des Jose  Echegaray  
fd r  d ie  d eu tsch e  Btthne 
h e a r h e it e t .  In  Schau- und 
L u s t s p ie le . B r e s la u , 1888 .
: Binsame M enschen. Drama in
flln f  A kten . 1891 . In  
Gesammelte Werke. I .  B e r l in ,
1906*
: Weder Lorbeerhaum noch B e t t e l -
s ta b . Parodierende Posse m it 
Gesang in  d re i A b th e ilu n g en .
In  Gesammel te  Werke. IX . 
S t u t t g a r t ,  1891.
J C o lle g e  Orampton* KomBdie in
ffitnf A kten . 1892 . In
r\- Gesammelte Werke. I .  e r l i n ,
1906 .
: M eiste r  O e lz e . Drama in  d r e i
A ufztlgen. 1892, M&nchen und 
L e ip z ig , 1908.
• Per Tor und der Tod. 1893.
In  D ie G edichte und k le in e n  
Dramen. L e ip z ig , 1930,
( 210)
J u liu s  Sohaumberger 
Richard Dehmel
Anna C ro issan t-R u st  
Gerhart Hauptmann
Prank Wedekind 
W ilhelm  Weigand
J u stu s  Brey
G erhart Hauptmann
: ~kftn s t l  e r- Dramen , MBn chen , 18 9-3,
: -^er Mitrnensch. Tragikom Bdie•
i j
1395. -^ n Gesammelte Werke. I I I !  j ...... -■ “ — —— : j
B e r l in , 1916. j
5 ~^ er  s ta n d h a fte  Z in n so ld a t . 1
Drama. B e r l in ,  1896,
• versunkene G lock e. E in  ;
d eu tsch es  MSrchendrama in  fttn f | 
Akteno B e r lin , 1897,
: P er  KammersMnger. Dr e i  Szenen .
Septem ber, 1897, 'X,
.iS ljU v *-------  * * 3C/
5 P er  DSmon, E ine ComBdie in  d r e i  
A kten . 1897. In  Modeme Dramen 
Z w eite Sammlung. ^Bnchen, 1900,
: W elcher i s t  der G lt tc k lic h s te ? In|
Gesammelte P ich tu n g en . Prag, 
1899 . In  B ib lio th e k  D eutscher  
Sc h r i f t s t e l l e r  aus BBhmen. X.
J ZwiegesprM ck. ib i d .
! M ichael Kramer. Drama in  v ie r  * 
A kten , 1900 . In  GesaiDine l t e  ! 
Werke. I I I .  ^ e r l in ,  1906,
: G ab rie l S c h i l l in g s  E lu c h t. Dram;
in  fttn f A kten , 1912 . ib i d ,
U a i)
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